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G R E C I A N  K I N G  F L E E S

Power Sites Decision Split West Army Capitulates
But Fight Will Continue

BANBURY GIVEN;
“Split decision” was handed 

down today in the controver- 
sia! matter of Snake river 
power Bites by E., V. Berg, 
state reclamation commis
sioner.

Berg granted the Idaho 
Power company the right to
construct power plants at Box 
canyon and Banbur. . _ 
on Snalce river near Buhl —• 
but rejected applications for 
development of nearby Niag
ara springs a n d  Crystal

^Berg*a decUlon waa recerved here 
toda7 by B. L. Rayborn. »tu»ney 
for proletUnc groups. The decUloa 
took the fonn ot a tour*ptte close
ly typewritten order, ot which one 
p&racrtpti contalaed the rullnc tor 
which U>e power concern u id  ftaub* 
stAntlal ^ u p  ot protesting clUzens 
had twe^walttDff.

B u r s u n r i f h t
Berg's order dux  end the batUe 

only u  tar u  hla own la coq- 
ce r t^ . I t  waa Mdlcat«d thU after
noon that the protestors ml^ht take 
recouTM to the courli to block 
power ccnftiuctlon at leenle Box 
canyon aod a t Banbutr aprings.

A]ttuM4ib Bportsmen gitmpe and 
other eUlsenry et Twin VUli county 
and thcVorUi •Ide-loclBdlng a con- 
alderable cttiup ot organlu-

would d e t ^  tiatural 
BerTi order today showed U ^t suelv 
argumenu were not the,&Mlt to# 
deeieion:

He Mid:
. . the actual decision In this 

matter nnut be based on one or 
more ot the statutory provUloos

SUlute# Umlt reJecUon to tour 
points, among them proot that the 
applications were not made in cood 
talth or that they were made tor 
delay and speculaUve purposes.

Not 8<N» Enoofh
Rejection ot Niagara and Oiystal 

iprlnga appUcaUoni waa ordered be
cause Berg toutid that plaata at 
Uiose two places apparently could 
not be built 
Ume limit.

Concerning th e  two petlUons 
which he approved, the commUslon- 
er told’.

‘'In considering tha location ot 
power planU at the various sites, the 
proposed tingle plant ulllUlng Box 

. .  r«i« 1. «

O ld  B o s t o n  P a p e r  

Q u i t s  P u b l i c a t i o n
BOSTON. April a j (aiO-Tlje 111- 

ye#r?oW Boston Evening Transcript
announced today that It win au-
PUbllcaUon etteoUve next W« 
day,

In  an editorial alatemtnt, Pub- 
llftlier Richard N. Jolmson explained 
that a tlve^ent price in the sharply 
competlUve two-cent Boston tltld 
had tailed to produce the necessary 
revenue to continue.

ll ie  TTantcrlpt went to tlve cenU 
dally and 10 cents Saturday In De
cember IB39. Previously It had been 
tliree cenla and five centa, respec-

The death of the Tran«rlpt will 
le«ye Boston wlUi tour afternoon 
dallies, the Traveler. Olobe. Amer- 
« n  and OhrUtlan Bclenea MonU

By United

LONDON—Ueul. Gen. Sir Thomas BUney. «oramuder et AostraUan 
lorcea In  the middle eaat today wa*
Gen. Sir Archibald Wavell, head ot i
in an obvloos attempt lo cheek AustrmUaa «4M nU nt over cendnet 
the earapalm tn Greece.

A u tn U ao  leader* have' been eriUcal ot t te  clrewastances snd 
which Aostraliaiu were Mnt to Oreeca withowl ade «u(«  asppbrC 

Blarney was cbket of staff to Gca. 8lr John Ifonaah in the World « 
and participated In the QatlipoU eanpalgn. ,

ROM£>-Anothcr attempt by the British in betieged Tobruk In Ubya to 
break through axis lines has been crushed, an Italian war 
said today.

During the sorlle. a number ot British t^nks were destroyed and anna 
and war materials were captured, the communique aaid,

ItAllan resistance continued in east Atrica, the communique aald.

in the bnlldinf, and several IneendUries Und«< on the root. It was re
ported today.

Ambassador John O. Wlnaot was lo the em^tfsy » t  the time.
Memben ot the sUtt, who were on the roof *eting as flre^apottera lo 

addltiM  to the ottlclal fire-spotten. qnlcUy oUngidahed the laeeodl- 
ariea w ith  n a d . ......................................-

By HENBT T. OORBELL
ATHENS, Greece. April 23 (U.R)—King George fled with 

his government to the island of Crete today« announcing the' 
Greek army holding the west end of the nation's defense line 
in Epirus had capitulated'while British imperials still fought 
off the Germans in the east, around historic Thermopylae.

The king said he would 
'continue the struggle” Iroia’ 
Crete, together witK t h «  
crown prince, the govero- . : 
ment, and “all our retnalninff

el «b* B r l ^  expedl* 
tlonarjr iofc* waa uaeertain ior Uw 
moment. The eapiwlatlco in IQAnui 
wa» taken to mean that -ItoBaa 
troopa attacking the end cT the ttne 
wer« pouring on aoatb wtttMoC 
poaltko to tbe fUUof Oorintb, out- 
- ung tDe Brftlah imperials and - 
.....udlxlng thelf line ot rMftat 
toward Athena and Aagetn portf of 
evacuation.
—It-appemd-tbrBrtOflrwOffWr- 
to race the Italian* to the eraeua- . 
tloa porta. poasIUjr letTlng behind 
mucb ot the taa( arrajr of\e4utP- 
ment they had brought to Join In. 
Ibe defense ef tbelr aOM ceoBtiT.-

•rmreehappy reUOTrt" might weU fce ibe Utle ot the pWm«abOTe,rfiowtaf the three t«ce*fta  «a»«W ai»  near the 'en tM ce to the Di 
in  the montclpal elecUon hdd here yesterday. In  the center la Mayor Joe K o ^ e r . who was retBrneA to ft 
tw«-ytar term ot At the U lt U O. H. Coleman, fomer tomn Uman , who rceetved mote wtea th w

ISTANBUL-Tlie ottlclal Turkish radio reported today without con- 
tihe Germans have occupied the Greek liland of ieauuj*.

aoy other candidate and who.
Is Truman Greenhalgb. who ran i 
year term on the conncll.

i  fdn ll, was named to the eoancll tor a foor-year term. At the right 
1 the ticket with Coleman and Koehler, and who was ekotcd tf  a feor- 

(Tlffles Photo, and Engraving)

CAtRtV-Britlsh forcca In Libya have leised the oCtensi 
oxia desert troops, weU-intormed sooreee reported today.

LONDON—The admlni)ty reported tonight that the armed merchant 
cruiser Raiputana has been torpedoed and sunk. O tu Raiputana U a 

el ot 16^  tons.

tier StateSv^fficient’ 
Employes to Be Retained

CUUNGKINO—An ottielal C h teM  . .  . .
mitted today that Japanese tones’ bad taken Foochow hi'CbeklaDg 
province Toeadar morning.

tO(U9 that King. Peter ot Jugtillavla and. his (ovei;naient bate eatahltohmwl 
theouelvea "aomewhere in^Uie middle east" and have pledged themaelvea 
to continue tbe war agalnat aemani>.

Koehler Ticket Wins 
Twin Falls Election

Mayor Joe'Koehlei-, seekinK hlM second term of office, and 
his two running mates, 0. H. Coleman and Truman Green- 
halgh, swept yesterday’s municipal election and today by 
vote of tho people had gained control of city government.

The tiiree candidates, running on 
the independent ticket, outdistanced 
the slate headed by U m  A. Ohapln,

........ * ‘ ‘ acludlngt tor mayor, and loclu

It  was Coleman who led the entire 
field, gaUierlng in 3.013 voles. Koeh* 
ler defented Chapin 330 votes, his 
toUl being 3,311 agalntl Chapin's 
a.Ml. Greenhalgh received 3,340 
voles while.

Avant gathered 3,038 and Taber. 
1,769. All figures are complete but 
unottlciaL ll ie  canvass ot the balloU 
will come at a special council ses
sion Friday night. No change Is ex* 
peeled, liowsver, over figures gath
ered by the nmee last night.

Total vole by wards showed num ' 
ber two leading wlUi 1.S73 votes case. 
In  second place waa ward t'tfo with 
1,613 while ward Uiree showed a 
toUl of 1,103. On the basU of this 
tabulation It Is shown that ot llio 
slightly more than 6.000 eligible 
voters, 4.44't went to the polls. At 
Ute first election April I a toUl of 
9,0t7 voles were cast.

The Koehler ticket was strong In 
wards one and three while Uie 
vOhapIn Uoket made Ita best showing 
in ward two.

Work of dlwUng Ihe flwvioji 
came under Clly Clerk W. li. Eld> 
ridge.

NCIIYELECK
By UnltMi Press

'ncKullfl of Idaho clly elections 

WendcAday showed Incumbent can- 

dldales were generally favored for 

addlilQiuil terms as mayort, city 
couucllmen and other offlclala In 
a score of cities.

In Idaho F%1U. Mayor E. D. Fan
ning. who succeeding Ohaae A. Clark 
after his elecUon aa Idaho governor. 
poHtd 3,^H vote# lo  dMoat Hoyi 
Ray. former U. 8. dUtrlct attorney 
for Idaho, by a roArgln of 7M.

A fourth tern as mayor ot Poca
tello was won by Robert TerreU, who 
received 3.470 votes, lils Republl' 
can opponent, Waller >1. Anderson 
received 1,M0 votes.

Dlickfoot^ next mayor ,wUl be 
Merrell Boyle, who received TJO vote* 
to MO for his opponent, L. R . Olegg.

Mayor Joe Koehler, attoiher in- 
cunibrnl. won reeleollon over former 
mayor Lem A. Chapin In a Twin 

lUntlniH »  r««« I*. c«lma I)

New Council 
To Make No 

Early Shifts
By O. A. KELKEB

Efficient employes in all 
city departments will be re
tained by the new administra
tion, it was announced this 
afternoon by Mayor Joe 
Koehler who, as a renult of 
yesterday's e le c t io n ,  was 

named to succeed himself for 
a two-year term.

The two candidates for Uie coun> 
1101) Koehler’s ticket were also auc- 

CMsiul In their quest lor oJI)ct. Tliry 
are O. H. Coleman and Truman 
Greenhalgh.

Polloe, Fire Vnohanftd 
In  making the announcement that 

the efficient employes would be kept 
working, Mayor Koehler pointed oiU 
Uiai -no change is anllcljwlcd'’ In 
Uie police and fire departmenls.

“1 see no place to make n change 
in these two departments," the niui 
yor said. He declared empliatlcally 
that he didn’t  believe in turning an 
asset hito a liability" by releA^Ing 
trained men who had proven Uirlr 
worlh. He said that the rlty, as Jie 
saw II, had an inveatmeiil In these 
men and that such Inveatmeiil 
shouldn’t be lost.

Mayor Koehler aUo annouiued 
Uiat he would carry on his fight to 
get the police and fire depnrtincnts 
under clvU eervlce.

Pledged These 
During Uie pre-election cAmpalun. 

Koeliltr, Coleman and Oreenlinlgh 
(C«nllnM4 M P*e* » . C>lii«K

XOKYO—The Japanese press nrged loday that relaUoiis wllh tbe 
United States be readjusted and that affairs Im  seUlod toon with

BERLIN—German sources said tonight they had no oontirmatlo. . 
peraiatcnt reporta that German troops have arrived at Athena but said 
that "our troops are now moving faster than the newi.’*

BUDAPBST-Prea dlspaUhes reported tonight that Qerman Ut»ps 
had occupied several of lUly’s E>odecanese Ulanda.otf tbe coaat ot Turkey.

NEW YORK—An Italian radio report heard here by' Celuidbla 
BroadcasUng system reported loday that some *'60,000 to 10.000” Brilish 
troops already ,hara been evacoated from Greeee.

Burley Mayor Defeated, Buhl and 
Jerome Chiefs Win in Area Voting

BURLEY, April u  (BpwiUl) ~  

Only one eouncliman. Uie Imsurer 

ai>4 Uie clerk wlUutood a landslide 

Of rotes here yesUrday and ^ere re- 

turned to office, complete returns 

showed thU afternoon. <
W eeted In his quest tor reeleo. 

tioh was Mayor Pred J . HIU. He re- 
celveQ voice against the ggo 
which were oaat ,fer hU opponent,
L. P. HolU.

T. P. rteter, present _ _  
re«eieoted lo that otfloe m  he re-

I elcrk, wu 

oeived B4S votea agaiu* 6M tor !ui

fio« were Plorenoe Beasley who re* 
cetvMl >34 votei jmd •’Trank Parka 
Who had 143 baltoU marked )a hU 
favof.
, Mrs, Ortha Ooleinan. with a vote

4A0 votea and George 'steadman wllh 
301 votea. ^

o r  Uie six candidates foP the 
'■ ' only Ivan

Hoggan, ward twc was returned ~  
otflnri, He received 010 votes. Other 
suooefsful candidate for the oounoli 
from ward two was Oeorgb Romney 
with 7M votea. He la serving for the
l ^ t  Ume. Tiie li
iiia aama'ward were'x D. Orton wliii 
e u  vote* and Art eolomon with e«B

.votea, end Glen Wyatt wlUt 746. 
wwi« elected to Uie council for Uie 
f ^ t  time. The incumbents, 8eU» 
Harper and J . l . Oaakili were de-

In  ward Uuwo George Rudolph 

• " ‘I Drake
^ th  M  YDtea were elected to office 
(or the ^U a l ilme, ITtey defeated

the Incuinbenu J. 0. JeiiMn, wlUi

OnLBR TRIUMPHS
BUHL, April 33 <8peelal>—W llh 

a majority, of M votoa, Mayor 0. 0. 
Voeller was returned to ornoe for a 
tWQ.year term, unoffieial but com- 
pjsle resulU et y e s te ^ j'a  elecUon

Voeller defnted C an h. ■niomp- 
son' wiio recei»ed.3« votea. Voeller 
received m  eounu, the unoffieial 
reoords ahow,

Oouncllman R . R. Love was U>« 
only city ofneial who ^aUed in his 
quest for reelaeUon. ResulU show 
that he waa defeated by Harold O. 
Hyde.-who reeelvtf m  yotei to 
Lore's tOT. ^

OU«r reaulu ahewt ,
Everett Husied reelected oouneil- 

man u> Ute tin i Ward wlUi Ml

voUu; Dr. F. A. KaUusky, reeleotcd 
with JS3. Theodore Rangen received 
IM VQU« and Dr. K. K. fiooU, 960.

O. D.

-----Hyde elwted.wiUi 3 »  voUs.
•niey defeaUKi Vaughn Bhrtber wim 
30B voUa.

Bernani D, Btarr waa reeleeled 
clly clerk and Ballard T. Hughes, 
oily treasurer. Beth were unqpposed.

___________ r . .
wi^u-hi U o k ^ ^ f t^ e r  u  M.

........

ner lot Vtanlt icm f, who mpoeed 
zug. Bur, uneffietal but oetnpiete 
return* show, reeeived 1 1 1  votes,

- ...............- If. .0eissu0

ISTANBUL—Dlplom^lc quarters claimed todlay 70.MN) Oeraian troopa 
have been killed and t00,000 wounded so tar in  the Balkan eampaign.

Rome Celebrates as 
Grieek Western ^m y 
Orders Capitulation

By REYNOLDS PACKARD

ROME, April 23 <U,R)—The Greek army of the Epirus Hn<l 
Macedonia, trapped bcUvcen tho Italians advancluK down tho 
toninn sea' const and the Gorman armored forces which 
flanked it by a drive thnuiKh the Metsovo pass, has capitula
ted .to tho Italian 11th nrmy, high command communique 
announced today.

Unofficial sources OHtimulod Greek forces surrendering in 
Epirus and Macedonia num
bered at least 300,000 nnjn, 
comprising 22 dlvisiuns.

The surrender was made nl 0:04 
laat night (3:04 p. m. yenlerday 
E8T) b> the commander ol Uie lltli 
avmy by a Greek mlllUiry delcuftUoiv.
It waa announced, and dcialln are 
now being worked out by the nalians 
in complete accord wlUi (he Gcrmsn 
high oommand.

' of the rspltulatlon
ol the Greek Vroopa who had lhro*n 
the lU llans out ot Greece al sUrl 
ot the Oreek-ltaliiin war and were 
driving through Albania when the 
Germans surted their Balkan cam
paign 11 daya ago, brought Jubilant 
crowds running into Uie strenl. Men 
were toaaUng each oUier In cs(ca.

Nawspepers' Isaued sxtrss an- 
nouncbig tbe capitulauoii and II was 
b ro a d ^ t  Uirough Uie country by 
nullo. . . .

BhouUng U n d  geailoulailiig In 
Uielr exditement and Joy, pedeatrl- 
ans gathered In Ute aUt«is so quick
ly and BO thickly that they Jammed 
‘ • ■ • main streets ofstreet trattlo In tha 

U u city.

ta n d £ * ^ * U M ? 'im & l'lh e  moment 
of oapitualUon tha lU llan army had 

' * lo advatioa l»lo Greek

e on (he sur-

added, the I^ttana had aUrted to 
M^ure prlaoncra, arms and mate*

Um «9aunuiMut anuouiiced any. 
•OldGN,<l tM  a n ^
Dho emiinMd flihtlng atter ttn 
eapltuiatten hpur lu t  night, would 
be wpSCred’ guerrillas and dealt 
' tqyjaw i.wrf P ^ i .  'Wssi« <>’

n n  SEES NO 
SOCIAL MCELO

N in ^ O R K j^ j ) r i i j3 ^ ( u .B - r

reii-eat tor s ^ l f  gaUis during the 
defense program and Uiat new so
cial machinery muat be placed in 

“ m  durtnt (ho next two yean
.........are to preaerve the Amerl'

can way ot life a t aU.**
McNutt addredsad members of Uie 

bureau Qt advertialng. meeting in 
conjunction with the annual con- 
venUon of Uie Anterioan Newspaper 
Publiahera' asaoelatlon. He appealed 
to advertlaera to pM ^ipate  in a 
program of natlonM educaUon "to 
move America (aai enough to do 
U)«Job," •

"A ta i detsnae-wbeUier on (he 
home fronts or the International 
troni~la ttve bigcest Jebet maaa pro- 
duoUon and maaa education that 
America baa aeen yet.** he said.

McNutt diaeuiood varloua ageO' 
clea under bU ............................
olal aeeuilty, pMbllo health and othar

liclti' tbijr wbuU be kept in luooais* 
Ml operation. M  aald Uwt Great 
Drlla&t bad found luch aervtoea nao- 
ateary to bar dafwae alter, the atari

____ aervioaa have In the a
of a natloii.’*

K ING GEOBOR 

. . .  tUporte^ to be in Creie M 

Greek govemoCent fleee trem Ath
ens when defenses crumble an- 

der Gferman advances.

Nazis Report 
War ill Greece 
Nearly Ended
By JOHEPH W . GRIQG, JK.

DBRLIN, April 33 (U.fit-Authorlud 
Nasls said today Uial Uie war In 
Greece "can be coiuldersd virtually 
St an end" as a result of Uie cspltu- 
Inilon of the Greek western army, 
(he amashlng of DrlUsh defenses at 
Tliermopylae and Uie drive ot Ger- 

an mechanised forcee on Athena. 
"All ot Uie Greek arnilea north ot 

'niermopylae were Included In yoi- 
terdayV capitulation nf Uie army ot 
C|ilnu aiid Macedmita," an auth
orised mnilary source said. 'The 
war In Greece can be considered vir
tually a l an end."

Not Many U f l 

He eallmatod U\at about 800,000 
Greek soldiers had surrendered 
since Uis start of hoaUliUM and said 
Uuit UiU figure, in  addition to Uioae 
captured, wounded and killed, "does 
not leave mucli** of Uie esUmated 
total ot W0.000 Gre«k 

NasU said Uiat the Gennan 
anned forcea were battling stubborn 
British rear.guard action on Uii 
road to Athena and that the liift- 
waffe was hammering constantly ai 
wads. raHroada and Uaiboia in %t 

h

Terrible Dlserdar

........Uaoks, lad b)
have oreatM U n lM  
inflicted '

K S m '?w 5 > ' ippi

aant to the,bottom in  t 
daya, InolucUog two 1 
tntjm i one wu«b)p av

(or mont^, taking eve 
,WMka before teiidtai an «
•ifjo x tt to Ui* Greek mt____
wai aaaumed they had laid oo( jUt- 
porta' and made port arrangett^  . 
for^teb an emergeney a* ttUai' ■ 
ialand, 'orowded wttb InhaMianta 
at the daim ot Onelt hlsUry and* 
prke in many Mediterranean wan,' 
haa a rugged coast, motmtalaa rang*

. OalaetCeM Today
*nie German conquest ot Oreao*. 

14th vioUm et tbe German mOltarr 
and poliUcai bUt«kriegB. preboft^ 
will be dated from today, thus mak* 
Ing It an IS-day litU.eat. Oennami 
attacked Oreeee a* ‘ '
April e. lUllana had a ........
laat Get. BS, had been driven bade 
Into Albania, and were atm M n t  
ground when the Oeimans eame to 
their rescue. Renee, even tbou^ tha 
Italian side ot the Oreek Une e a ^  
ulated, the Germans will get eredit. 
for the conquest.

ports, had been a lae. lOO
milea norUiwest ot Athens, holding 
out at ths "hot- gates" where in  
480 B. 0., 900 Spartans died to tbe 
last man fighting a rear guard ao* 

(0«<u m  *a ra»« «. Calaaaa •)

0. S. TO SEND a 
BOKTSTOffi

WABHmOTON, April 33 
SecreUry ot the Navy Prank Knox : 

‘ today that Uie navy la
deUvering about 90 amall, (u t  tor* 
pedo boaU to Britabt 

The navy U dlaouaiing a  mutual 
small crate eonitruoUen preffram 
wlUi Canada to haaten aUotmeni ot. .

that the amall eralt ___
Britain alUter are M.<loeka---- -

He ^  that eg
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DRAFT TAX PLAN EASIER ON MIDDLE, LOW INCOMES

HCE e  ON 
J3i0 INCOMES

drifted a ichedule of propoBed Ux 
Ineremw* that would be consider
ably eaaler on the low and middle 
Income groups than the prc^ram 
proposed by the Ireasunr. It  w u  

todv>
These recoounendaUotis w ere 

drafted by the sUtf of the Joint 
coneress* >tl committee on Inter
nal revenue and were submitted to 
the house ways and means commit
tee for consideration alons wltli the 
more drastic treasury proposals^

The commllt«e experts, plan 
would mean substantial Increases 
over present levies In all bracketa. 
But on Incomes up to tSSAOO a year, 
Uie Increases would not be as heavy 
«a the treasury suggested.

For Instance, under the rates pro
posed by the committee staff, a mar
ried couple with 13,000 Income ‘would 
pay a tax of 107 next year compared 
with 1163 under the treasury pro
posal. The tax under present law 
la $31.

Illfher Levies 
Above I2a,000, the experts pro- 

• higher levies than did the

Both the treasury and the staff 
experta wbmltted programs to raise 
approximately 13,500,000,000 more 
revenue a year.

The staff experU proposed to re
tain a 0,000 exemption froih sur
taxes, whereas the treasury asked 
that every dollar of taxable net In
come be subjected to surtaxea.

The treasury plan proposed to 
start with an 11 per cent surtax on 
an  income after the present aUow- 
able exemptions are deductwl.

The Joint committee experts pro- 
powd a surtax beginning at « per 
cent on the first 11,000 of surtax 
Income. However, under their plan, 
$3M0 -would be allowable deduction 
ahd o ^e r exemptions now granted 
—tuob as t «00 per child or depend- 
tot-Hvould b* disallowed.

New LBzory Taxea 
— “TOa iU ff  ttfwrts proposed. In Uw 

of the stiff surtaxes on lower in-

be levied' and that the catate taxes 
' iw raised stMjdy.

ta BMct'eaMr tb u  the B r t t i^ « -  
»W«ttmpIe.on

sow payi teeo. Underihe staff ex
perts'plan, the tax charged would be 
f*m , oompared with M.S») British 
taxes.

On a 1900,000 esUto. the tax pro
posed by the committee staff would 
b# MOXft «emptf«d w i t h '« 0.4»  
eurreai tax. and «39,M British

Engagement of Pair 
Revealed at Party

RUPKRT, April 3S (Special) — 
Uemben o( the BapUst Young peo
ple’s .union of American nois and 
Rupert Baptist chunhes, hoowed 
U ln  JoXtta Ourtis, Rupert, and Paul 
Edwin Turner, American Tails, Sat
urday erenlng at Rupert with a 
party a t the hequ of Mr. and Mrs. 
^  A. Ourtis. parents of U lu  our-

A serits of Informal games pro- 
vMi ^ egartalnment for the evening

&trtn* one game a mysterious 
package played an Important part 
After passing through the hands of 
most of the guests and at last being 
opened it revealed the announce
ment of the engagement of Miss 
Ourtis and Mr. Turner and the 
d it4  of their marriage, Sunday, May 
4. in  Rupert a t the home of the 
bride's parenla,

TRUSTEKB NAMED
Additional common Mhool dislrtct 

tnutee’ eleollcn results showed to
day: Amsterdam, A. B. Kunkel, re
elected; Elmwood. Claude Drown re
elected; Poplar HIU, Henry Orthet 
elected.
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Mr. and Mm. Larry Bweetman will 
return Ihls evening from a brief bus
iness trip to Boise.

PaUente Admitted 
Mrs. w . A. Babcock, Dixie Miller. 

Mrs. Eldred Taylor. MrM - M. How
ard. Twin Palls, and Prances DeWitt, 
Buhl, have been admitted to the 
Twin Palls county general hospitaL

Mrs. W. A. Babcock. Twin i^Us, 
underwent an operation this moni- 
Ing at the Twin Palls county general 
hosplUL

Camp Visitor 
Arthur Lewis arrived from Camp 

Murray yesterday to visit his father, 
C. L. Lewis, who has been seriously 
ill for several days.

FraUmlty InllUle
Ralph Smith. Twin Palls. Is one 

of five new lnltla(«s Into the WlilU 
man college chapter of Slgma Chi 
fraternity. He was initiated April 16 
at a  formal Inltlatloo.

Bludeot Honored 
Miss Virginia Kerlln, former Twin 

Palls hfgh school student, has been 
elected president of the student 
council at McPherson college. Mc
Pherson. Kan., according to word 
received here. She I4 also editor of 
the Quadrangle, annual publication,

Leave Hospital 
Mrs. George Wonacott. PUer; Mrs. 

Junior Cheeseman. Mrs. Willis 
Rhodes, Murtaugh; Mrs. O. P. Paul
son, Mrs. R . W . Foster. Mrs. O . A. 
Askew, Otis Ounnel, Twin Falls: 
Mrs. Clarence Wolcott, Buhl; Mrs. 
B. H. stastney and son, Hansen, and 
Joseph Nlngler. Buhl, have been dis
missed from the Twin Palls county 
general hospital.

H i g h  N o o n  R i t e s  

F o r  M i s s  A s s o n ,  

P l i i l i p  P e r o t t o
RUPERT. April a  (SpecUn -  

Marriage vows were exchanged In 
St. Nicholas OathoUo «hurch a t high 
noon Saturday between Miss Dora 
Asson and PhiUp Perotto.

tor of the church.
The wedding march. "Prelude in 
“ (7odonlski) was played by Mrs. 

Better Rausch.
The bride>, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Asaon, was attired in  a 
street length, redlngoto style frock 
of Jiihe Mite crepe, with ~(Urk'blue 
and pink aecassories and.a corsage 
of gardenias and pink rose buds to 
mateb the roae bud trimming of 
her boonet 

Miss n v a  OlrardeUi, aleoe of the 
bride, served a« brideemald and waa 
robed In  «  gown of turquoise blue 
enpe with matehinf ucessorlei and 
»  e c m c a o t piafc-xoMbudaani' 
deniaa. Ernest Assoa, brother 
bride, acted aa best nan .

FpUowtnff the marriagei ceremony 
‘Ave Uaria” (Bach-Oounod) was 
sung by a «iuartet, Mrs. Joe Engkraf. 
M n ^ 8 . Raoscb. Mrs. Adam Schtil 
and Mrs. A1 Henscheld, accompanied 
by Mra. Betty Rausoh at the organ 
aod h«r brother. A1 Henscheld. on 
the TiollQ.

Bicycle Recovered 
Police reports today show that a 

blcycls, reported stolen yeaterday af
ternoon at the high school, had been 
recovered. The wheel was the i»)p- 
erty of Calvin Breeding. rout« one.

Birth Annonooed 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Herron. Sid

ney, Neb, formerly of Twin Falls, 
announce the birth of a son, Bruce 
Lamarr Herrwi. April IT. Mrs. Mae 
Herron. ‘XVln Palls. Is the mother of 
Mr. Herrwi.

confer the second degree on three' 
candidates Thursday evening, and on 
the following Thursday the ’ initia
tory degee w ill'be conferred on a 
new class. The*meeting will observe 
the 132nd anniversary of the Odd 
Fellowship in the Dnited States.

Stolen Car Hunted 
Twin Falls county officers, after 

patrolling highwaya latt i>lght, were 
sUU on the watch today for a stolen 
Elko, Nev.. motor car. The machine 
is a IM l Plymounth, maroon body 
and gray tci}, carrying dealer’s li
cense B-81-1. Nevada. I t  was stolen 
at Elko about 8:40 p. m. yesterday.

immedlataljr after the rites at the 
't  Mr. and Mrs. Perotto vsra 

fueata a t a
by Mrs. Richard OabanU, aister of 
the bride, who was assisted by Mrs. 
Waltar Aswn and Mrs. O. W . John
son.

Sweet peas, daisies, and pink rose 
buds were used as decorations on the 
table where covers were laid for the 
honoreas, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Asson. 
Miss Elva OirardelU, Ernest Asaon 
and Father D. L. McElligott.

At 7 o'clock Saturday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Asson, parenU of the 
bride, honored Mr. and Mrs. Perotto 
with «  wedding dinner at the Asson 
home where 60 close friends and rel' 
atlves were guests.

Pink rosebuds, daisies, and sweet 
peju were used In room and table 
decorations with corsages and bout- 
tonalres of carnations and rosebuds 
for the honorees and members of 
the wedding party.

.A large, three tier white and ptnk 
wedding cake, cut and served by 
the bride, formed the centerpiece 
at the bride's Uble. *

Onl-of-Town Gueita
Out-of-town guests here for the 

wedding and wedding dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Keamn and Miss 
Mary Oabardi. Salt Uke City; Mm. 
Roy Qabardl, Kemmerer, Wyo.; Mm. 
A. L. Arnold, slater of Uie bride, l^ s  
Vegas, Nev.

After a honeymoon at Uke Talioe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perotto will be at home 
fn Rupert, whece the bridegroom 1s 
In business.

MNS HAPPY 
FOLLOWING WIN

<rr»« r»«« om)
wlU» o«oordlngty — Uut Is, they 
would be liable to summary execu
tion.

On tlie contrary, the communi
que said, all eoldlers who willingly 
laid down their arms In connection 
with Uie surrpnder would not be 
considered war prlsonen but would 
be released and permitted to return 
home at once.

A n  official news agency dlsp..v.. 
from the front said the request for 
surrender was made in the form of 
a written message and* was unoondl- 
Uonai.

I I 10 measage was delivered by a 
dslegaUoQ headed by a staff eolooal 
and preceded by a soldier bearing m 
whlta flag.

J  8UMMKR 
tnsolaU your hema with oindsr 
InnilaUon-iiature'a own insula- 
tiOQ. ProoasMd from OraUr*B ot

iDfutaUm m £ a i  
to M  ^  M  m

% Write er Oafl

lerome'Brick Co.

MK EXPECTS 
FEDERAL FONOS

BOISE. Ida., AprU 33 WJO-Qov. 
Chase A. Clark said today he was 
“very optimistic" about the possi
bility ot Idaho receiving federal aid 
for development of highway, recla
mation and dofnue pro
jects.

Clark who conferred w ith Presi
dent Roosevelt, Vice P r e s id e n t  
Henry A. Wallace, and heads of 
many federal bureaus and depart
ments during his four-day -visit in 
Washlngt09, D. O., said he felt Idaho 
would succeed in obtaining many 
federal projects.

Funds for Anderson ranch reser
voir, Cascade reservoir, the Grand 
valley dam, and the Mountain 

creek project

lINGSPlili
<Pm  Pan Oat)

canyon and Banbui7  splhigs is the 
most feasible fretil ft oonstructlon 
cost viewpoint,”

He estimated.that the Box canyop 
plant would require a t least a year 
to construct.

"Under the draimstanees the 
other sites probably would not be 
begun In less than one to three years 
from the present time, ’the delay In 
starUng ccostnwtloo and the gen
eral uncertainty regarding the dls- 
posiUon of the Oiyatal and Niagara 
sprinp sites conflict with stotutcry 
provisions and the regulations of 
this department."

Commissioner Berg found: — 
analysing the. matter of need for 
added power faclUUes the Idaho 
Power company during the next 
few years, there ia jio  question that 
such need does exist."

Material Beaeflt 
Although admitting that the ar

guments against deatmctlon of Ke- 
nlc beauty do carry public Interest, 
he declared that state laws provide 
“rlghU to the use of the waters of 
the state must b« granted whenever 
it U shown that someone wUl be 
benefited in a  material way by 
this grant.”

That overruled a t least one court 
precedent cited by protestors, to the 
effect that scenic value of a beauty 
spot may definitely be construed as 
a material asset.

The order received by Attorney 
Raybom reviewed the protests and 
the power company's argumenta in 
detail

Answering one objection by pro
testors. Berg said tha t after build* 
ing of a plant a t Box canyon the 
water flow will aUll be nearly four 
times as many secood feet as are 
necessary for fish spawning.

Sect No Beeale Loss 
'■CondlUona u  they exist in Box 

canyon, therefore, appear favorable 
for power development without ma
terially affecting the fishing or the 
scenic values."

The order portion of the four- 
page document says:

•‘After considering the testimony 
at the-hearings, as-well as dicest- 
ing the ccmtents of special reports, 
it seems conclusive and within the 
statutory authority o f the commis
sioner that applications No. 3U31 
and N a 36&S3 known as Box can
yon and Banbury springs be al
lowed; that applications No. 9AU9 
and No. 36U0, known as Niagara 
springs and Ci7 stal springs, be dU* 
allowed, and It Is id  ordered.** 

Cuitroversy over the power devel- 
iments, begun considerably

R o c k  C h u c k ,  N o w  

F u l l y  G r o w n ,  I s  

C a l l e r  o n  T ^ e s

“Chuckles” the rock-chuck paid 
a visit to the Idaho Evening 
Times yesterday.

He was looking for the photo- 
graver who took his picture quite 
a while ago, when he was Just a 
little chuck.

seems he wanted his plctura 
taken again, this time of his 
“car,” a wire carrier basket on 
the bicycle of Lou Ann Erickson.

P in t question he asked was a 
chattering equivalent to “See bow 
big I  am?"

A much-nibbled Ice cream cone • 
in the bottom of the basket sug
gested that he Isn't exactly on a 
diet.

Mrs. Erlcksqn. mother of Lou 
Ann, explained that ’'Chuckles" Is 
c-a-r-a-E-y about sweets. He lives 
with them at 1341 Ninth avenue 
east.

The Ericksons acquired him 
about two years ago. when he was 
Just about the slxe of a mouse, and 
had to be botUe fed.

He’d let out a  shrill whlsUe in 
the middle of the night, and 
they’d have to get up and feed 
him.

Now when he whiaUes, it  usual
ly means that he's after a strange 
aog. He ilkes the neighborhood 
peu, but outsiders—no.

Td6 bad the photographer was 
out on an assignment. '‘Chuckles" 
would certainly have taken a 
sophisticated, grown-up picture.

BUiiLEYPIIOGIIM!
AWAIISFAIIIIIS

Fartoen from over this entire lec- 
UCQ ot Idaho are txpocted to attend 
thefirst annual V tan cn ’ Day pro- 
gnm  which will be staged at Burley 
a t a r ^  at 0:49 a. m . Ihursday. It 
*a«  '
by J , N. Daylor, Murtaugh. prial- 
deot of the Idaho Pknn bureau.

Dayley said that the entire speak> 
Ing program for the day will be 
staged at the Burley theater and 

. that talka w ill be given by sUte sis 
, well u  naUonal agricultural expert*.
, cooperating with Dayley in arrant a- 
ments fqr th* gathering is the Bur
ley Chamber ot Oommeree.

Chkaga Speaker 
Principal speaker wlU be R. W. 

Blackburn. Chicago, secretary of the 
American Farm Bureau federatlm. 
He well speak on farm organlatlon 
and fa ^ p r oblema during th«-after- 
noon program.

Other speakers wUl include 0. O. 
Toungstram. economist

department of animai tadustry. and 
Rubinow. <!mica80. official of

Oooununlty singing during both 
the morning and afternoon pro- 
gnms will be led by Clifford ToU 
man, Murtaugh.-

committee of the house 
department heads, Clark said.

feel very hopeful »  new bill 
wlU provide IM  per oent federal 
loads ter mmstrwiUoB « l  prlnclpU 
defense roads in  the slate. lnelBd<- 
lac litghways 10. U  and Clark 
said.
*1 talked seaplane bases at Pend 

olUelle lake In north Idaho, and one 
at American Fells in the south, and 
tried to put over a defense program 
for an alcohbl plant and for the 
manufacture of powder." Clark re

ed. "1 worked on sugar befet al- 
lents, an ammunition plant at 

Spirit lake, and a north Idaho rural 
electrification project in  Bonner 
county, end also discussed the min
ing situation and mine roads."

EEl
FLEES TO m

trnm P«t* On*) 
tl^n against Xcrxrs' AsiaUo hordes. 
Tlie British Imd added another he 
roic chattier to Thermopylae's his
tory, fighting off overwhelmingly 
superior Oeriimn forcM thfrr. 'be
fore the Oreeka Ihrew open Uie Brit
ish left flank.

“Don’t Be DlHppolnled" 
"Don't be disnppolnted,. Greeks.’ 

the king said In n message to his 
people.

"During these difdcull moments In 
our history I will nlwAyn be with 
you. Th«f rightfoiiMirM of our strug
gle and God will help un to suc
ceed. . . Remain firm- believers In 
the ideal or a unitrd, undivided, free 
parliament. IntenMfy your wills. 
Give the enemy force and difficul
ty. . . Have couraie, the good days 
will come agnln. I/ing live the na
tion"'

NAVV PKRHONNEL BOOHTED 
WASHINGTON. April M (U.R>- 

Presldent noonevrlt today slpied 
legislation increasing Uie auUioris- 
ed enlisted personnel of the navy 
to a regular level of 333,000 and to 
900,000 in emergency. The author- 
Iwd emergency utrength of the 
navy is now l#l,0G0.

Its Initial requeste. But last Dec. ai 
new applicaUons were filed, and 
the protest batUe flared anew.

BOILDING PLANS
BOliBE, April 33 CU.»-'Ihe Idaho 

board of educaUon today launched 

a M1B.000 building program for 
state InsUtuUona at a  meeUng wlUi 
state public works commissioner, Al
len O. Merritt.

Primary purpose' of the meeting 
was to take preliminary steps on a 
construction program approved by 
the IM l legislature. Also up for 
conslderaUon was appointment of 
an aUileUc director for the south
ern branch at Pocatello, study of 
applicaUons for presidency of Lew
iston Normal, and acUon on a pro
posal to appoint ffn alumni secre
tary at the University of Idaho.

Board mrmberR cnilcd in Merritt 
to discuss employment of architects, 
plana' and contracts for the new 
structures, included In the program, 
for whlcli funds will be obtained 
ftd^i a  30>year state bond luue, 
were a tl40,103 engineering labora
tory and a 180.000 dairying building 
at the Univeraity of Idaho; a 1178,• 
000 pharmacy building. IM.700 vo
cational building. >6.000 coal bunk
er, a U3,000 remodeling project at 
Frasier hall and 10,000 for purchase 
of new land at Uie University of 
Idaho, southern branch, Pocatello.

The board also was to decide on 
plans for IIS,300 in new buildings 
at the Bt. Anthony Khoot and a 
•77.008 building and remodeling 
program at Uie Gooding deaf and 
blind school.

It  was understood four coaches

ceed Ouy Wlckn, named bsskeU)a]| 
coacli at Uie university. They in
cluded Orville Hult, Albion Nonnal; 
Bob Fltake, Burley; John Vesser. as
sistant ooach at the southern 
branch, and Walt Carte. EmmeU 
ooach.

COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR 

CLEANING •  GLAZING •  REPAIRING

Routeman
P ro '

PARISIAN, INC. SSJ

FUNERALSEIFOR 
n  OF BLAZE

Funeral services for Mrs. Retta 
Neukam, 4S, Jarbidge, Nev., who 
succumbed to the effect* of bums at 
0 p. m. lost night a t the Twin Falls 
county general hospital, will be held 
Friday a t S p. m . a t the Twin Falls 
mortuary chapel.
- Mrs. Neukam.‘ Wlfe OTFrank Neu
kam. had been a resident of Roger- 
son for 3S years before moving to 
Jarbidge.

She sustained Serious first and 
second degree bums over three- 
fourths of her body and third de
gree bums on her hands when the 
gasoline she was using In cleaning 
a suit Ignited, and burned-clothing 
from her body.

The room of the Jarbidge home 
was also set on fire, and a p ^ lo n  of 
the dwelling was destrc^ed before 
the blase could be extinguished.

Her husband and other relatives 
brought her to the hoejdt^ here yes
terday aftemoon.

Surviving are-her husband; the 
following sons and daughters, Ray. 
WlUord, Buster. Freda May and 
VerUrMay-Niukam, Jarbidge; Mrs. 
Lillian Jones, Reno; Mrs. Oene 
Bailey.

Her mother and several brothers 
and sisters also survive.

Interment will be In Sunset Me
morial park.

Seen Today
BiU NUschke. handing out |1 

blU to pay for four soft drinks and 
getting change- for |S (P. 6.—He 
retume<r uie balance) . . . Mine 
Lincoln ochool girte forming ad
miring audinoe as one Icoe boy 
shows th s a  how he can climb 
large tree . . . Messrs. Ohapln. 
Avant and Taber lookin»i)ust as 
cheerful as Mears. Koehler, CoU- 
man and Oreeehalgh. maybe prov
ing poUUcs Is n t Itfe and death . .  .■ 
Twin FaUs information requests 
from Heleaa, Mont.. and Kansas 
City. Mo . . , And two dowzitown 
busliiessmen gesUoulaUng wiklly 
as they argue whether fishing sea
son does or doesnt open May 1.

BOY MISSING
Twin Falls county sheriffs officer* 

were advised yesterday by Buhl 
police Uiat Clyde Allred, 16, Buhl, is 
iwiWiny (rocn home. He is described 
as five feet eight or nine inches 
tali; 140 pounds; brown eyes; dark 
brown c\irly hair. He was wearing 
overalls, with a blue dress shirt, 
black ccat and black hat.

OMERAMGED 
FOR BAa SQUAD

The Twin fWls OOwbcqni wtU be 
guesU at a  .welcoming banquet, 

robahty April 90, Uie Junior Cham- 
tr of Coouneree bad deckled tod»y. 
Proposal fo r ^ e  banquet to honor 

the Cowboy baseball club w u  ap
ed at the Tuesday lunohsco 
on of the Jaycees. The sesson 

opens at home May 3, and the April 
90 date for the welcome dinner was 
tentaUvely fixed subject to change.

Ray Robbins, one of Uie exeeuUve 
committeemen for the July 4 cele- 
braUon. announced that Tom A1-- 
worth has been named as execuUve 
secretary. He wlU be the general 
coordination chief for the Independ
ence day event. Committees will be 
named to assist him.

Robbim aimwnced that PaUlck's 
Better shwdsSave been signed as 
Uie carnival attracUcn.

bAnDIT K nx s  BAETBNDEB
RENO, Nev.. April 33 (U.R) — A 

young bandit wearing cowboy booU 
today held up the Toecano cafe, shot 
and killed Martin VUlaneuva, 45, 
bartender, and escaped.

As a part ot the program, a mo
tion picture, sponsored by the AAA 
committee of Cassia county, will be 
sho«pat9 :4Sa .m . Ih e U U e o fU u  
picture Is “Plows. Planes and Peace."

A  portion of the downtown Burley 
secUoa will be roped off for the day 
and the latest farm machinery will 
be shown by Barley and neighbv- 
Ing dealers.

The complete program, after the 
moUon picture in  the mbming, fol- 
loin:

10 a. m . Cai; to order and open
ing remarks by Mr. Dayle.. Invoc«- 
Uon by Rev. Saymcnd 8. Rees.

Talk by Mr. Toungstrom on out
look In view of the effecU of the 
war and defense program on Idaho 
agriculture.

Mr. Barber, speaking on 4-H dub
«ork<--------- ----......- —

UvesUek DleenssUn
Dr. Sutler ta lk lnf of Uvestock 

diseases.
Noon luncheon a t the NaUonal 

hoteL
l:SOp. m. Community singing led 

by Mr. Tolmah. ■
Principal address by Mr. Black

burn.
- Talk hy Mr. ROblnow.

Spftlal musical selecUons.
Ih ls  aftemoon. Dayley also an 

n o u t ^  that the two farm bureau 
federation officials from Chicago 
would ,talk Friday aftemoon at 
Downey and that same evening at 
Grace. They will be accompanied to 
those two points by Mr. Dayley.

■TODAY or-  
ONLY

RPHEU
Be t(mlght ture/

. . .  It ’s a  fun-flUed. tune-crowd
ed. Joy-Jammed jamboree of 
Rug-OutUn’ Romeoe and Jlvln' 
Julietsl

jSJTSw?
u H B M - n m r u " "

BLAZE OESIROYS
FILER, April 33 (Special)—Plre 

deeUt>yed the Lawrence Kalbflelsch 
farm home shorUy after S a. m. to
day.

Kalbflelsch, doing the morning 
farm chores, first observed flames 
emitting from the roof, and -rushed 
to the house, His wife and other 
members of the family were 
aware Uist Uie building was 
fire.

The KalblleUch ranch Is located 
two miles west of Flier, and w 
formerly owned by H. E. Musser.

Most of Uie furniture was saved, 
but Uie dwelling was consumed.

Tlie Buhl fire department was 
summoned to fight the flames.

HOG POOL WILL LOAD 

Loading of hogs for the Twin 
Falls County Livestock Marketing

* Barty Seed Potal««« and Grass 
•eed al Glebe 8e«l *  pMd Oo<-adv.

TODAY «  M .  ALL 
ADULTS DAY

Kiddles 1 0 «  AnyUme

a I P. M.
VNCLX JOB-R’S •

TODAY AND TOMORROW

FIRST-RUN
BhMk.pMked

mr2DAIEF0R
SI

First lamb po(d .shipment of the 
1041 season WUl be made Friday, 
lay 3, County Agent Bert Boling- 
roke announced thia afternoon. 
Loading wlU be done at Buhl Snd 

St *Twln Falls that dajr, and growers 
wishing to participate In the inau
gural lamb shipment are to contact 
eiUier the county agent's office here 
or Ray Baxter at Buhl.

Mr. BaxUr has been retained 
again this year as sorter by the 
Twin Falla County Livestock Mar> 
keUng aasoclaUon.

The initial pool will accept fat 
lambs and fat ewes, according U> 
Mr. Bollngbroke. ■ Lambs should 
welgK at least BO pounds a t home.

The shipments will go east as in 
post years, probably ending at Den»

— MORE FUN! —  
Pinky Tomlin in 

TICKLED PINKY”
COLOR CARTOON 
‘XITTLE MOLE" 

ntapatriek Traveltatk 

L a te s t 'Rm

Starts' TOMORROW
I Bud AbbeU Len CoeteUe 

Andrews Sisters

I “BUCK PRIVATES”

11.5c

But don’t taiss going ptaeee this 
spring — Get yeorselt aa S. *  
G. osed ear daring onr wheleaale

saUsfaetlon er 100% refund.

98 Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedan MT8 
37 Oldsmobile Tour Sedan t3D9
39 PlymouUi Dehixe Ferdor tass 
SO Oh^sler Coupe _______
97 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe
98 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan ^ 7 # 0
40 Ford Deluxe Fordor Se
dan ......___________________ Jtna
40 Ford Deluxe Bu. Coupe ..A73& 
40 Chsv Master Coupe ._ _ _ $ 0 0

39 Ford Deluxe Coupe----4636
35 Ohev Master Dlx

.1338
35 Plymouth Dlx Fordor -,..<350 
35 Ford Std. Tudor Sedan -4336
37 Terraplane Sedan ---- 4*76
39 Stude. Pres. Touring
Sedan ..................... ..................
97 Stude. Diet. Sedan---- 4SW

TBUCPS TRUCKS TRqCJtS

38 studebaker Pickup ;.
37 Ford Pickup ______
96 Ford Pickup .  
96 Ford Pickup .

-U380

90 Dodge Panel Delivery .
37 Chevrolet Truck, 167--- 4306
38 Chev. Truck, 167..........._ .«7 5
40 Chev., COE, 187 W  B,
3 Speed ..............................__.W60
35 Pord Truck, 188 W B ___ |700
36 Ford Truck, Brownie
Trans.............;........... ............<»8
34 Ford Truck ____________ |36(

Many others, all makes, all mod
els. See your Ford dealer first 
and save I7S.OO, or more.

IINIDNMDTQRrn

SOUTHERN

ID A H O ’S

Favorite

, . .  because iVa a super quality • 

flotir, milled in southern Idaho, 

from Idaho's finest hard wheat

PIKES PEAK

\

There’B no myat«ry about th« duperlor 

quality of PIKES PEAK flour, be- 

cauBo It is milled entiraiy from Idaho 

hard wheat, the finest that*i irrown * 

in the country. That's why PIKES 
PEAK is a favorite with *'Maglo

Valley" houBCwivos, That's why you 
should try PIKES PEAK If you are 
not already Included among the thou- 
Rftnds of nntlHficd users. You’ll 
roalizo that PIKES PEAK is a real 
credit to the atate in which it la 
manufactured.

Buy it From Your Grocer

TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILLS
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R0PXRT, April 33 (QjeclaU—Vet- 

e m u  <a Fonrlfn W v i  ftnd m embm  
of ttw W onun^ kuxUUrlM of Ru* 
pert, Burley. Twin PaUi u td  Good- 
log tathered In Rupert SatunUjr 
in *  dUtrtot meeting vblch opened 
In the Odd FeUow<‘ b*U with »  len- 

• ertl seesion which wm p reyed  « e r  
by Uerrm Oee, Oooung, ditWctr 
pMtxomnumder.

Other state and district officers 
pretent were E. L. OUbert. state poet 
commMider. »nd Mrs, Olibert, 
arwiferUle: Bdward Wright, de- 
partraest quartermaster, and Mrs. 
Wright, Boise: tin . Helen Bemwlck, 
state department president, W allaw  
w; B.- Hetoon. depotr Knlor - 
coounander, Boise; George IIcFaU. 
representaUve Teterans' admlnUtra- 
Uon. BoUe: J . B. Mussey. leglslaUve 
tb»lnnan. Boise-. Mrs. Myrtle 

, ols. past department president, and 
' Mr. Nichols, Burley: and Mrs. Pearl 

Anderson, department chaplain, 
Ooodlng.

Following the general session the 
veterans held a separate session at 
which E. L. Gilbert presided. Mrs. 
James A. McGuire, Rupert, dtatrlct 
v1ces>rtsldent, presided at the wo
man’s auxiliary meeting, at which 
Mrs. Pearl Anderson, Gooding, was 
the principal speaker.

A bantiueV. at which covers were 
laid for 75. concluded the meeting. 
This was served. In the dining hall, 
under the supervision of Mrs. Earl 
Buttcane and Mrs. Minnie S. Ras- 
mason, with Louis W. Despaln as 

. toastmaster.

Msfm^  Wbrtin 

Pattern

Buhl FFA Starts 
Woodlot Nursery

BUHL. April 33 (Special)—Buhl 
Future Pairner boys have received 
a shipment of 2,000 blue spruce trees 
and a variety of deciduous trees 
which the boys have planted in 
their “ag" plot where they plan to 
start a woodlot nursery.

The treca were planted two and 
' one-half feet apart in rows four 

feet apart to leave room for ample 
cultivation and conlxol of weeds,

tlonal return.
The newest phase of chapter 

work Is a pest contest now under 
w»7. The pests that are to be klU.

are magpies.' sparrows, rabbits, 
gophers, iQuirrels, rock chucks, 
mice, crows and coyotes. Bach boy 
receives a certain number of points 
on the rodents and birds he turns 
In. First priie is a hunting knife, to 
be contributed by the Buhl hard- 
war*, second prize Is a baseball 
given by Merrick's hardware, and 
th* third prlss is a telescope fishing 
rod.

RUPERT

p g t io ,  EVENING TIMES. TWIN FALLS, lUAHO

RDFEIIMEGi
.. .P *R T , April 3S —  George K. 

poet American Legion and 
woptan'a ai^Uary met in separate 
btt»lne« aeaalons Thursday at the 
Leglan home then J<dned-for a spe
cial procram and social evening

The program, in  charge of Mrs. 
Peter Boyd, waa as follows-.

A piano trio, Roberta CuUey, Betty 
Fkye Breseal and Madelyn Maberly; 
two readings. Miss U law  CrandaU; 
a vocal selectlan and \ whistling 
solo, MrL Fred Bcheupbach. ac
companied mt the piano by Mrs. 
George Hawk. Jrv

An original oration. Robert Batch, 
partidpant in  the state declamation 
contest; two piano solos, Mrs. PhilUp 
Van Amam) a paper on child wel
fare, Mrs. Boyd.

The eveninc concluded vUh a so
cial hour over refreshments served 
by-Mrs. Lynn V. Carpenter, Mrs. Al
bert M. HalTerson and Mrs. Hetcher.

Blue Key Pledges 
U. of i. Studeula

tJNIVERBrry o p  IDAHO, April 
33 (Special)—Two southern. Idalio

natlonai service organlzBtion. PlcdR- 
ed to the group were Armour An
derson, Twin Palls, and Bob Lee.

■ t. Rupert. 
ie‘ pledges are selcctcd upon 

activities and scholarship. Others 
named lo  the group were Hoftard 
Baker. Coeur d'Alene; Boyd Brown, 
formerly of Twin Palls and Rupert, 
now living In l^yssa. Ore.; Budy 
Prinkiin. Anaconda. Mont.; Sam 
Kaufman, Boise; Nelson Parle, Mon- 
tebeUo, Calif.; Michael Weyer, Wal
lace; Bd Oavls, Spokane; -Prltz 
Meagher, Milwaukle, Ore.; Bud 
Hunter. Moacow; and Don WlUlams, 
Cascade.

Students’ Orations 
Given for Grange

R D P ^ .  April 3$ (Spceltl) — 
..upert.Orttge m t T rtO v rv m  
In  the Christian cburoh annw  with 
the master, Xml« Uaricle, prald- 
Ing. .

After bus^eu dellbermUon# the 
program was presented under the 
dlrecUoB of Grange l^turer. Mr*. W. 
E. Jackson, opening with, croup 
singing of *-8mUe, 8&Ule. 
with Mra. Fred Rucker a t the pi 
An article from the oatloaal O n  
magaxlne was read by Mra. H 
McMlUan. James BrocUe. local high 
school student, gave his origlDal on- 
Uon, "Our American Way of life ," 
and David Smith, Rupert high 
achool student, ^ v e  hia « a  "FMpte 
of Central Idaho.” These two ora
tions had been given In the dUtrict 
dectamauon fesUval at Klmbieriy.

Other entertainment feature* were 
a song:‘Twilight Is Stealing." I v  the 
group; reading. “Down OO' the 
n rm ."  Prank Saylor; song. *«ld  
Glory,*’ by the group with Mra.

ucker a t the piano.
The/evening concluded with a 

social hour over refrestunenta served 
by Mrs. Marshall. Herbert Whltnah, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rlchanl Culley-and Mr. 
and Mra. W. B. Cole.

SEeOWIlLK

Pattern Q6» may be ordered only 
la  ft'omen's sizes 3S, 38. 10. 43, 44. 
46.4B and SO. Size 30 requires 3 yards 
39 Inch fabric.

To get this pattern send riFTEEN 
CENTS to Idaho Evening- Times, 
Pattern Department. TEN CENTS 
additional will bring you our newest 
Pattern Book.

Tanner, end family for the pest 
twft months left Monday for Salt 
lA e  city where she will visit rel- 
advea and friends before continuing 
m  to her home in Los Angeles.

Under the general supervision o! 
the master, Kenneth L. Mackenzie, 
the Empire Orange met Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Ura. George Donaldson in a  busi
ness and social session, I^>llowing 
the business period and a general 
dJscuaslon of matters of Interest to 
all Grangers the Orange lecturer, 
Mra. Roy echnelder. was In  charge 
of a series of Informal gamM and 
other entertainment features.

Mrs. Henry Brezeal was hostess 
Priday to members of the PMday 
Bridge club and three gueete, Mrs, 
0. Warren Dalgh. Mrs, Arthur W. 
TVrer and Mrs. Charles Collin. High 
score, prize went to Mrs. Dalgh, - 

Tbt Rupert high school band and 
glee clube, under the direction of 
George Catmull, head of the music 

h  school.
. ......, ..................... .... c feetlval

at Jerome. April 34. 35 and 29.
The Pioneer Social club met 

’Thursday at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Moncher with Mrs. Roy Day. assist
ant hoateas. The iwogram, In charge

•
 of Mrs. Mary Johnwrn, consisted 

of a paptf, by her. on Interior Dec- 
oraUon. and general r 
of the subject by Uie entire group. 
This was followed by a series of 
competitive games and high score 
prize went to Mrs. Lllbert Plsk,

St. Anne'a Altar society of St. 
Nlthoiaa CathoHo church met 
'Thuradily at the rectory wltli the 
president. Mrs. Andrew W. Mc- 
Robertj, presiding ai)d Mrs. I. L. 
Parabee, Mias Verna Farabee and 
Mrs. Joe Bngkraf as hostesses. Plans 
for future activities were otilllned.

Marriage license was issued Sat
urday to Paul Edwin Turner. Ameri- 
can Falls and Mtss JoElU Ourtls, 
Rupert. The marriage will take 
place in Rupert Sunday, May 4. 
1»41 at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. W. A. Curtta.

n t  Miller, M n. B. W. Saffell and 
her sUUr, Miss LoU Vivian Steel 
returned last week from MHIeni. 
vllle, Uo.. where they had been 
caUed because of the death ot thetr 

^  aunt. Ura. Ora fltaele. -niey were 
aooompanied by A. E. Hunt who 
visited relatives In fiallna, Kans.

0. 0. Anderson arrived Tlxutaday 
from hU home In 8t, Helens, Ore., 
and is a guest of hU brother-in- 
law, Clarence Bush, while looking 
after busineos intaresU here.

Miss Franoes LuvanU Fsnnell ar- 
rived last week from her home In 

, Copwrton, Utalj, and U a guest 
of her gfandmother. Mrs. U ~ 
MooQes.

Mra. B. B. Tltus, who has bw 
a guest of her moUier, Mrs, Clara 
A. ViU«nUne, left the_ lail of Uie 
week for her home lo Idaho FalU,

Elders-and Wives 
Honored at Parly

DECLO, April 33 (Special)—Mr. 
and Mrs, Burdell Ctirtls and Mr. and 
MC8. Wayne O . U w la .entertained , 
the elders and their wives at a  party 
Friday night at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyrum 8. Lewis, with 75 gue#t« J  
present I

A tray lunch was served atter I 
which the following program was 
rendered: Community singing, led I 
by Pearl Ingram and Roy Banner; 
welcome address, Wayne O . I-ewis, 
who has charge of the elders that 
are ward teachers; talks. President 
H. O. Hat£h and First Counselor 
J . M . Hogan, Burley; remarks, W al
lace Patterson, high councilman 
from .View who has charge of the I 
sixth quorum of eWers; talks. Bish
op Winfield Hurst and Hyrum S. 
Lewis; demonstraUon on how ward 
teachers should present their mes- I 
sage. Burdell Curtis ftnd Wayne O. I 
Lewis. The family visited was Bish
op and Mrs: Winfield Hurst. I

Games'were In charge of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Banner.

Special guests were Bishop and 
Mrs. Winfield Hurst. Mr. and Mrs, 
Wallace Fatlerson, View; President 
and Mrs. H. O. Hatch, Burley: Mrs. 
Alec Patterson. Salt Lake City, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Hoggan, Burley.

Panhellenic CJouncil 
^  Members Chosen
UmVERSlTY OP IDAHO, April 

33 (Special)-Four southern Idaho 
women last week were named soror
ity representative In tho Pan-hcU 
lenlc council for next year.

Chosen to represent Delta Gammiv 
sorority In the council were Wanda 
Klmes, Twin PalLs, and Norma Lou 
McMurroy, Oakiey. Vera Nell James, 
Gooding, will represent Kappa Al
pha Theta; and Betty DetwcUer, 
Hazelton, Oamma Phi Beta.

Dean Announces 
Good Will Tour

vm vERanr of id a h o . April 
23 (Spccial)-NormaLouMcMurray. 
Oakley, and Ann Domljan, Kellogg, 
have been selected by dean o f wo
men, Beatrice Olson, to accotapany 
hec on a good-wUl tour of southern 
Idaho high schools.

The women will visit high schools 
in the Boise' area, answering ques
tions about tile unli'erslty m  ad
dressing senior studcnta interested 
in attending the University of Idaho.

BUHL, April 33 (Special) »  I t ie  
supply of water for the 8e«0 Milk 
Products company will soon be taken 
from the new well Instead of from 
the regular city reservoir. The 
change will make available from 90,r 
000 to 16".000 gallons dally from 
normal Buhl use.

Manager the Sego plant. A. U  
Klrcher. reports that under agree
ment between the city and the Bego 
Milk company, the company Is to 
accept the week drilled by the city 
of tBuhi and the Canal c o n p u y  
last .year, as a source of supply in 
lieu of the regular water mains, 
and is now negotiating for a 40 
borsepower electric motor which wlH 
pump 600 gallons per minute.

Mr. Klrcher expects to have the 
now setup working between May 1 
and May 15. before the heavy de
mand on city water begins.

PIGUBE IN ELECTION 

UNTVBRSITY OP IDAHO. AprU 
33 (Special)—Franca Hardin, PauX 
was appointed to rcplace LaM wJe 
Jensen. Burley, on the election board 
examining committee to chooee poU 
keepers lor the ASUl elecUon April 
2S. Chainnan of the committee la 
Vernon Ravenscroft. T\iln Palls.

Trucking Films 
Shown Grangers

.HAN8SN, April M lOpraW) -  

Elghty-three Grangers, representing 

the local Orange and ita gueaU 

from Bden. Excelsior, Pleasant Val

ley,- Kimberiy -and Hollister, were 
prteent TOursday evening to en

joy the educaUonal program ar

ranged by the lecturer, Mra. D. 
Dtetz.

The program Included showing ctf 
two motioi\ plcWita. “Btoglng 
Wheels" and "Pay Loads." Vance 
Naylor presented a resolution on 
the tripIe-A wlieat allotment pro
gram which was discussed #nd 
tabled to the next meeting, and 
Mrs. Ralph Teague gave a reading.

A comic skit In costume was given 
by Frank Beer, Kimberly, and Po- 
m « ia  rnaBtcT. B le  Jones, with Mis. 
Teague at tho piano. D. A. Peterson 
played a violin solo, accompanied 
by Mrs. A. r^m w alt 

Miss Maude La^cook was voted 
an favorably as a new •member.
, No-hoet refreohments followed the 

social hour.

WHO'S GRADUATINGr 

a* cut Llk. » W>Uk

Men’s ^  _  
Suits, A f l l C  

O’coats
— CABIT — — CARRY —

.  R E A D . T H E .  T I M E S .  W A N T  . A D S -

THE NEW VOGUE PATTERN 
BOOK, A L S O  SIMPLICITY
Brouse Uirough these and ftnd Just the patterns for what 

you wailt to make. Vogue and Simplicity patterns, 15c to $3.00.

In  New York state, accidental 
deaths In homes totaled 3300 In 
1639. as compared to 3400 highway 
deaths.

t t a t p o i n j -

^ M 'T u b a b le  FA B R IC S
Attractively Priced For A ll Your Summer Sewing

P RODUCTS of America's mort tamooa makut tad mOls, the (abriea In these epee, 
lally priced graaps as weU as decens «f Bnadvertlaed seleetleoa wUl gtve tone 
saUsfacUon In use. Deaallfal patUrn assortmeals la ererr grenp . . .  all. the new 
firm, crisp testprea so desired for cool taaaair smartMae. la all the eeaMtt’a 

popular new eelor eembinaUoBs. It's deUghtfol le deihe Thrifty  Ihlnt t  . Se^rwH" 
save! ... ........

Our Finest

RAYON SHEERS
NaUonally famous cheers, known lor 
Uielr exquisite sheemess and drape, 
Sgme have alight w t^ n  cords which 
accent the transparency of the ground. 
Makes wonderfully summing dresses, 
blouses. Darks and pastels. 98

A o t  oooA:/ntf reeufta • r a i r  Mm*.

..............
I HMt lU.Ijtiii

T’tt fU«M-

A. B. C.*s Famous

TOPPER RAYON
It's dlstlncUve textured weave la an Important finish 
fashion . . .  For dress up frocks, your 
nicer sports things . . . This new 
fabric tailors well, has plenty ot body 
for soft draping, yet will not sag or 
ntretoh. Bummer's new plain tones or 
Patterns, C rem  resistahtl

Luxurious TubaUe*

RAYON CREPES
Supttbly wwrtnfeaUv® ray. 

. 0M,wltb.» dlspy son texture esd* 
'lU«£t -IV awt Oown'' etMLtlUU:^\' 
magically slecderlsing. A . delicate ' 

'  chalky surface that Is aoft u  a cloud 
. .  ..darks and pastela. 30 inobee vide.

n important fUils

59
YARD

Rayon Crepes and

WOVEN JERSEYS
One of summer'a handsomeat new fabriee . . . woven 
Jersey that taUors beautifully, yet 
does not stretch or sag. Plaid 
patterns. In Ught summer tones.
Resists wrinkUng, spotting, and 

/pewptratiqii.-  Preferred by-dress-
makm evc^where. 10 laches wide. 69

THREE FAMOUS BRANDS. . .  ONE LOW PRIC®

80 S Q U A R E  PRINTS
U you have an eye tor style . . .  and an eya for saving numey, too, these are Ideal cottons 
for you . .  ..here are the neweat, fashion correct dealgoo and colors, printed on the finest. 
pmooUicst of 80 square, ootton fabric. Dresses you sew from this fine f a ^ c  will look 
nmny times their low price . . . after repeoted launderings. All 98 Inches wide, and fast 
colors, guaranteed by three of America's largest and finest mills.

1 9 *

fiood to Look a t . . .  Cool to Wear

R A Y O N S
8iii>im?r’i  colors and deslgna look richer 
finer weave. For extra beauty, for 
riiirr (lr»|)r. tor longer wear, you'll 
clKHxie Ihin aiiiwr rnyon flat orepe for 
bloiinrs, drcsMs and sportawear. Crown 
tcflted for maximum washing satlsfac- 
Uoii. I l i l i  group Inoludee several 
jHinibera in chalk finish eharkakUs,

ler on this crepie

49
COOL COTTON PIQUES 

AND SEERSUCKERS

Winners among cotton caAuala. . .  tub fast . 

seersuckers or printed plquea .  .  . Ideal 

sunimer si>orts fabrlo . • . (XX>1, comfort- . 

able, and Infinitely praotloal « . .the per

manent orinkle seersucker U perfect for 

all nxmd . . . Just wash, drjr, and wear 

it . . .  (try thU for ehlidrenl slothei).

Co2ty^i>iieer. . .  Washable

C O T T O N S
A fine quality, Inexpensive version 
of flattering sheer cottons . , .  voiles, 
dimlUea, in dainty (lock data, flock 19

FRESH CRISP COTTON

SHEERS

OUR FINEST SUMMER COTTONS

Cool SEERSUCKER
_______  __ ________  in Utelr fine
.then you, too, will agree with Aroer- 
eeimakera . . . you'll ohooea this floe 

seersucker. Hie orinkle !• permanent, the colors we 
rloher. softer. UMd for everything from formala to 
nouseooaU . . . ^  UUl today.

SODEN ELECTRIC CO.
* For rttnU i . . .  dry iUanlng U reeommeaAidw «U rajron u id  olhtr

B lk i BIdff.
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An Era Comes to an End
A n  era of some of the vastest'subsidiea ever offered 

by a  government to private industry  is coming to an 
end.

N ine ty  years ago a  developing America wanted 

ra ilroads, and wanted them  badly. So i t  offered land 

g ran ts  to those who would b u ild  them. More than  158,- 

000,000 acres of land were given to railroad c6m-

E
anies— an area almost equivalent to the whole At- 

m tic  seabc^rd from  C anada to  the G ulf. Usually they 
received great tracts a lte rna ting  on either side of their

POT
Shots

WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

1 subsidy didn’t  cost the  taxpayer any th ing  di' 
rectly. L and  was w hat the U n ited  States had the most 

of, a nd  g iv ing i t  away to  ra ilroad  bmlders by the m il

lions o f acres did not seem extravagant so long as the 

needed railroads got b u ilt. B u t  .it was a  subsidy— and 

a  subsidy so generous th a t those who received it 
couldn’t  even use i t  all.

•  •  •

J!iL l940-a-new transportation  act w a s )
v id in g  fo r  the return to federa l ownership o t m illions 

o f  acres of this land. The whole system had become 

antiquated. For m ^  years m uch of the time o f the 

General L and  office and  the In terior department was 

spent in  ad justing claims concerning it. The govem- 

m en t had  retained fo r  itse lf certain privileges for 
T ransport of ' i f t  pri ' ' ' - ■

rates. The tax  situal 
tu re  is

and  employra a t  reduced 

:ed. Now the whole ven- 

^  . lidated once and fo r  all. 
„ .  lart o f i t  is  the relationship o f these 

vast Bubsidies to the "free  enterprise system.”  I t  is 
ju s t  one more evidence th a t  w e have never had a  com

pletely “ laissez-faire”  po licy of non-interference of 

governm ent in  business. ’
. * * *

The government has a lw ays “meddled” w ith  busi

ness. One o f the firs tac ts  o f  the  new government after 

the constitution Was f ir s t  adopted was to set up a  pro
tective ta r if f , which is a  restriction of free competitive 

B illing . W e have in  ou r day  had  m a il subsidies for 

sh ipp ing  lines and a irp lane  lines whose development 

w as nationa lly  desirable. None was anything like as 

huge as the land subsidies g ran ted  a t  a  period which 

b e w n  90 years ago, and  are on ly  now being liquidated.

There is not, and never haa been, an  economic sys

tem  w hich flourished entire ly  w ithout direction, re

striction, encouragement, or “ meddling” in  one m an 

ner or another, by governm ent
W hen  people ta lk  of a  "free  enterprise system,” they 

are ta lk in g  of something th a t  is aW ays a  m atter of

Enlightened Policy
The problem of public re lations of an arm y is a l

ways d if f ic u lt  In  the case o f  a  democratic arm y in  a 

democratic country it  is even more d iff ic u lt  

Yet in  essense it  is simple, too. I t  is a pleasure to 

-see th a t M aj. Gen. Robert C. RIchardaon, jr ., the 

arm y ’s chief of publicity, haa grasped the essential 

tru th . “Sometimes we are inclined to feel,” he told a 

m eeting of army publicity  officers, “ that a  certain 

happen ing would make adverse publicity. Do not try 

to suppress i t  I t  is better to  have i t  aired in  fu ll than 

to  le t i t  become surrounded by a^haze of mystery, 

gossip and  rumor. The A m erican public has a righ t 
to know  w hat its sons in  cam p are d o ing .. . . ”

I t  is reassuring to see a  m an  w ith  such sound p r in 
ciples in  charge of arm y pub lic ity .

A Trade Balance Shifts
The whole picture of South American trade w ith  

the U nited  States has shifted , largely, no doubt, aa a 
result o f  the war In  Europe, b u t also partly  because 

o f  a  conscious effort to  s tim u la te  i t  

The United States always used to sell more to L a tin  

A m erica  than It bought fro m  there. Today th a t has 

been reversed. In  Feb ruary  the-U . S. exported 

_.t62,000,000. worth o f goods to . L a tin  America, while 

I t  Imported $82,000,000 w orth. That gave L a tin  
Aoterics a favorable balance o f  120,000,000.

« ... .T ha t meana tha t the chron ic ehortage of American 

4 # B ! «  te  )U t)a Am erica Is be ing relieved, and aug- 
1 th a t  the w ay Is be ing paved fo r  Increased trade 

I wa« 6,000,000 greater than the month

— M) In intamatlonal trade, volume 
I pn(t»t| StAtM itMds for Increasing, not 

:!th« TOlame of l u d i  trade. Within auch 
■' ■ open, It’s being done.

Jugoalav i a ll report 

' th a w w ld  l i  moving

9  SERIAL STORY

B Y  O R E N  A R N O L D

L O V E  P O W E R
eonmtaHr. i m i ,
MIA tlRVICt. INO.

Q u e r y :  W h a t  W a s  

H e  G r a b b i n g  f o r ?
A(t«r hearing much comment 

about U u t  spommen's dloncr pic* 
ture tn th« Bvetlmn oT Tut«la7— 
mostly aboot'wh»t w u  Delno Mc
Mahon of Jerome m c h in j (or-Pot 
Shota feels that he ought to point 
out two alternatives.

We don’t  say that Delno wasn't 
reaching for sooiethtng when the 
BveUmes cameraman snapped that 
photo. After all, there's his hand 
waving in the breese. Even we can't 
argue away a hand that's waving In 
the breese.

But before his pals accuse Delno 
of being In the act of grabbing for 
that' beer botUe on the Uble, 
point out:

*nier« was also a cream pitcher 
within reach.

And A. D. iB an eminent member 
of the Jerwne Co-op creamery staff, 

He likes cream.
; So he m ight have been reaching 
for the cream.

We wish you ruys wouUnt always 
be jumphic to conclualoos.

THIS W IDENS THE BCOPE OP 
A BEAN DEALEB‘8 JOBI 

Prtend Third Row:
What does a busy bean dealer do 

during his working dayt 
For one thing, he goes dashing 

home In the middle 61 the after
noon to take his wife's bread out of 
the oven.

No fooun* —  o . J.-Chllds, over 
Filer way, did that Monday after* 
noon.

The Missus put a batch of bread 
m  the oven, and then departed fcr 
Twln Falls with the admonlUon 
that 0 . J . should come home and 
remove the bread.

Svidently not trusting her spouse, 
she ^Jephoned from .Twin Palis to 
make sure he trotted home to that 
oven. • ^ ^AneUier Beanie

NOTA'nON ANENT SPORTS 
AND SOCIAL DOINGSl 

Pot Shota;
ll ie  following from Hal Wood's 

"Sport Squibs" leaves me breathless;
"Our correepondent reports that 

Carpenter U  In c&mp with his 
bride and Is ahowing iMenty of 
cooperation—and that Andy has 
been working to Improve his 
hurting. PlscoTlch has been work
ing on a knuckle ball and Is also 
reported to be ahowing plenty of 
progress."
Suggest that Hal leave the social 

items to the more experienced so
ciety editor, and confine hU atten* 
Uon itrtctty to aporla. Or is he?

.  ̂ -The Judge

EOONOMY IN WORDS 
The Telegraph Editor Is econ- 

onlilng  on words these days.
Be^ the gent, you know, who 

bandies the Unlt«d Press teletype 
yams which come In over the wire 
from aU parla of the world. These 
yams nowadays Include reams of 
■lull about the war.

Everybody wandering Into the 
Bvetimes offices—plus « everybody 
who works In the place—lias the 
habit of barging up to the telegraiA 
ed and asking;

“How's the WOT look today?"
The telegraph ed bore with this 

as long as his vocal powers held 
out.

But now he hits a sheet of, paper 
on which the following legends are 
printed;

LOUSY 
FAIR 
GOOD

m - n m b A T t ' M mmt.
«rlT«r * f tb« tnMk earrrtac

A M l c l k«( «ica» aak la tu . Cm*- 
ir« . ut .bM alT raM M lr kM*e a 
orrUrtaa Mar.

•  •  •

ON A  KAMIPAOS 

CHAPTER VJ 

P 'EA B  selMd Carolyn, bald her 

^  moUonlaaa.

• ^ r o ly n ."  her mother called 

again. “O ld  you hear that?"

•■Yes, m otherr It  waa a raspy 

sort of assent 

Her mother came U). d ad  in 

nightgowa Together they went 

to a window, but even after snap* 

ping off their light they could see 

nothing. T h ii d ty  waa Urge, and, 

while exceedingly loud, the ex

plosion m ight have bteo la r away.

‘̂ I've got to go see what hap* 

penedl" Carolyn breathed, tense.

Her mother turned to her. 
-Where, dearT W hat Is I t f ’ 

Where, indeed! She didn’t an

swer. She just stared into the 

n igh t She could almost bear her 

own heart now, she luddenly real

ized. Where could ahe go?

She was thinking bade CranU- 

cally. trying to maexnber some 

phrase through the fatigue of the 
past day and night's work at the 

laboratory that m ight help. 

Robert had only been more spe- 

clflct O r even i f  she were 

the explosion was due to what 

she feared!

.She ran to  their living room 

and lighted it. then opened the 

telephone directory. H— Ha—Ha— 
Hal— Kale— Hale— Male— It of
fered three Inches of Hales indud- 

ing R . J-, Robert W., and plain 

Robert The addresses didn 't help. 

She had no  idea where her em

ployer re s id ^ , or even if he had 

a home teVtphone. But he tigiMd 

all his letters plain Robert Hale, 

so maybe—

She called the Robert Hale 

number and almost at once bung 

up again. Dr. Hale wouldn't be 

therel O f coxtrse he wouldn't, she 

he had left her

"Did you iM m  ■ a r t b ia c ,  

honey f . .
’ "No. N«>. mother. Staase go on 

to bed. n a  ntre it's otrthUK— 

nothing ser-tmportant" Her voice 

lacked coAvlctioa and she ks«w 

i t  “I'm goiaC out again. Just to 
see. You go to bed.''

"But C vo lya . it’s dreedfully 

UU!"
'■Juit a m »  I« * t  m l ^ g h t  9ot> 

said—"
•'Bob whoT”

•■Dr. Hale. M y boss. I-w e ll, 
frankly, mother, I  am  anxious to 
eam what happened. I  am

IS Y E A R S  AGO
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.. son was bora April 31 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Rowberry at the 
hospital.

Ke can flash one of tlirae tliree 
legends at (lUFntloners wtUi hardly 
an Interruption In whatever he's 
d ( ^ .

Incidentally, Uie tilde of Uie pai 
marked LOUSY liss been gettl 
the hardnRt tiAAtje lately.

Unfbrtunal/'ly.

T h e  W h o - Is - I t  

S c r a p b o o k

Ho Hum Dept
•Aotfeaa. TT, New laMrasto Year 

far laeh New Blrtb«ar’‘~rrsae

•JUS- wDmeo dont wall until

rAMOUl LAST UNB

TUB OBNTLUUN IN 
m s  TUIBI) BOW

. ^  But ae blase was vlalble. 
Ambulaacea ftreaked by them 
twJoe.

' ^ h - b r  That vas involun
tary. tma Carolyn.

*nvhat was It, miss? Wbat 
Ibuitedr
I don't kaowl"
' He let It go at that And 20 
mlnutea lat«r they bad the aa« 
■w«r beftizw thesL

B rV R B B B D S O N  
Ewatar  n —  WaeMagtoa

W A S H lH O T ^ A lS  a*-As a 
gag, a f u u m e U I Harvard professor 
was oDoe asked by a  colleague to 
-glTe a  hypothetical answer to an 
imaginary queetkD.*' '

—1 mean 1 hope he isn't—Look, 
r u  telephone you the mmneat I  
know anythbig! You go u  bed 
now, there's a  d w / *

pA R O LYN  talked Jerkily as she 
^  literally anatehed ofl pajamaa 
and dres«ed again, gentl^ com* 
mandlng her mother as if she 
herself were the older ot the two. 
She iMUsed ooly to telephone {or 
a taxi and was on the aldew«lk 
when it came.

'The explodoo—to the Scboea- 
feld Laboratory, drtver. Pleeee 
rush! 1 am so— *'

•■That's east. miss. Ih e  explo
sion was sout’west You koow 
what It wasT Gee, it  knocked roe 
outa my— I”

"Was M  Ohl O h  deail . . 
I—look, driver, do you know a 
farmhouse out 30 miles? A— a 

r t e d - 4  place with land 
around—"

She shopped, realising how ln» 
adequate that was, how silly

district, pasted miles of out- 
IjrlOf croceri^ ' a m ^  firms and

baa induatrlal area when the mat
ter became mere plain.

“Oee<" murmured the driver, 
appeUed. Ha alowed down be
cause he bad to, now. In  a mo
ment the traffic stopped him en
tirely. •'Come eo, miasl On loot 
ehT’’ 'R e  waa exdted.

KfRdently he escorted her up 
a railroad embankment He asked 

u e a t l o n a  ot everybody. ”

ly. DlstreM in  her voice made him  
stare at her.

•'Then let'* go therel" she sud
denly ordered. "Southweft 
mean. Until we leam—'’

•'Okayl’’ murmured the driver, 
roaring off.

Two minutes later the taxicab 
as positively crawling; but nfr— 

she glanced over at the speed* 
ometer-^jardly crawling, at « .  
The streets weren't crowded. The 
man screeched and skidded h it 
tire* on sudden tu n s .

to go to the farmhouse and receive 

the sh lpm en^o f X-99Q. And of 

course she must not talk about 

It at a ll to his servants or evea his 

family.

She waa suddenly frantic again 

with, indecision and inaction.

cause he'^was highly Interested 
himself, he added, "Don't you 
worry about the fsire, miss."

She hadn’t even thought of that, 
but she felt a flasb of gratitude. 
He was a fentlemaaly driver, and 
skilled. - .

They passed several other taxi
cabs gotaf aoothvest. and then a 
police car—w ith airen shrilling 
passed them. They had. to pull 
over to let Are truckt go by. They 
knew DOW they bad tbe right di
rection. I f  fire trucks were com
ing from this distance, and tbls 
long after the explosion, it  must

I and were in  tbe subur-

___________ better to see, then
boosted Carolyn up. He learned 
what they wanted to know.

a i: the big furniture factory, 
a florist’s ^eenbouse covering two 
acres, an  old wardiouse four 
stories high, a half m ile of rail
road track—4" Thus the awed 
driver sumiharized what the: 
laaracd from  looking and 1

“Oh-o-hl”
Carolyn was Inarticulate now. 

Oerastatloo btion  them was 
ovenrtselming. From her point six 
feet up  the power pole she could 
see limitless wreckage. Twisted 
girders. Piles of brick and stone. 
Flames. Smoke. Every kind of 
debrU.

I t  was aa i f  tbe whole area had 
bean run tb to u ^  a grinder, so 
smaU were the pieces. She wasn't 
fam iliar w ith thla secUon of town 
and so couldn't tell what atruo- 
ttirea had actually gone down', but 
the whole lurid landscape ben 
was. a scene from  Europe’s heU.

She looked around to aides and 
rear. She couldn’t  even pick out 
her tax i now In the sea of cars 
tha t- had  erow ded 'up  behind. 
HonMngs and shoutings, police 
whistles, walUng, sirens, all added 
to tbe general hysteria.

She felt more and more Impelled 
to do aometblng. But whatr

N otb ln t before had ever struck 
her d ty  like this. P ^ l e  and 
vcMclaa were packed around by

In Washington
with UUim dlreettnc 
and plaaM —

....m n ch l' 
than asked.

Without batting an*eye, the vhli 
earded prof ancwered.‘Tiot ( 

r ig h tr  Be vaa thi 
••WhM waa th* v m U e n r  

"W hat do p ro fe w n  kDOw?" 
Change th* wotd *>prafwaora" to 

-ccmgresimen- or •’st atesmen " or

boabtng eonvor*. ^  •
■■*1 a v  b* tactically

____ _____ - tn  anna recent ood-
Toyi may have been as high aa •  
fourth or a  f h M  tt th« VMela. 

>toybe tbe aolution U to send the 
cut cne I........... ..................

D W ie ^ a n d  H I  sW  a  aUty fcr 
questions t t a t  today in l| li down Uka 
a too of brlcka eo. tb« eeUaiaed 
chest of maaklnd.

In  Washington there are half a

which no cne knows, aad reo and I  
can onb gueia. tout itnee we've atarU 
ed It doee no barm to sUto the 
queitlena. If only to help aee where 
we’re going, if  e i ^  toahow how little 
we know.

CONVOT8 
QI7B8T10NBD 

1. What’s aU th« huUabeloo ab 
contoyrt 

Some congresnnen would put 
legal on yiWMwy of u . s> 
ahipe in convoya to Xurope. That 
wwld apply not ooly to naval vessels 
doing the actual convoying, but alao 
to veasels assigned to protection of

Ih ls  dispote comes at the tims 
there Is serious doubt aa to the value 
of convoys tn this war. In  the last 
war, when the submarine waa the 
(sUy enemy of ahipping, the guard
ed convoy was effecUva. IW s  war,

* CAREY ’

I’Varylng oe 
a  saiaUer target

"  x  ia  Greenland io ix« to be much 
use as an ft>r baseT

Early trans>Atlantie air aurveya 
looked op Oreenland as a natural 
h a lf- w a y j^ t  between Amerioa and 
Kiffope. TOan the weather man aet 
tip Btatlon. Their reoords thtfmvX 

ively Greenland w u  fU to fly

ftn i comiaf. Whatever could she 
dot

"I've  got tol" she whispered 
wperately to herself. "I've got to 
od hlm l"

(To Be Oeetlaaed)

H I S T O R Y  

O f  T w i n  F a l l s  

C i t y  &  C o u n t y

Joe-K, manager of the Idaho 
theater tn Twin FaIIb, haa lual re^ 
turtied from Balt Lake Olty, where 
he spent several clays as the guest ot 
the Famous Pla>Trs-laaky corpora- 
tlort. producers of Paramount pic
tures.

Mrs. J. W. Ohapman ia expected 
on the Twill Fnlln-Wells train to
morrow evening from Calitorala to 
visit her son, W, Orr Chapman and 
tamUy.

S7 Y E A R S  AGO
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Tiie fimt of Uie week Postmaster 
W, H. Oreenlmw mtAbliAliNl a par
cel post and letter t>ox (or tlie bene
fit of the potrons of the Twin Falla 
office, at tlio court hoiiM comer. 
Tl\J» wilt be very convB»\lenl lor 
those who live In tliat pari of the 
cUy, os It will *uve a lrl]> to th ' 
post office.

patrons' <tay at Uie Dtckel school 
will be obaerv«y1 (his year on Fri
day afternoon. April 34. The pupils 
have sent out nem invltutloiu to 
their pareiiUi anil frleiidn. Hiera 
will be a prosram, reception and an 
aihlbltlOD of the work of Uie pupils.

EABLY B17MBLIN0B 
or U. B. INDUSTRY 
TBACKD IN  NOVEL

Big industry is so much a part 
of this country today that it Is 
recognitt the Mew sogland ot 
aa Interpreted by Hortense Lion in 
"MUI Stream” (Houghtcn. MlffUn:
n m .

Miss Uon has written her story of 
Bradley Taylor around the Intro
duction of Industry to the fledg
ling United sutes. Brad anil Jered 
Oreene, an Importer, are two of the 
few radlcala In thoae Colcnlal dtys, 
In Providence, R . I., who believe 
that America u  perfectly capable of 
setUng up its own industries. But it 
takes money, and they find it dif
ficult to convince enough affluent 

Bople that they are not rattle- 
rained dreamers.
Brad Is a steady sort of boy—a 
lugger, we would call him today, 
e U In love with Gall Scofield and 

has already made arrangements 
wtlh Qall'a father to marry her. 
They have known each other an 
their lives and Brad hasn't counted 
on Qall's reluctance.

Tlie reaaon for her lack of enthu- 
slatar  ̂ towani the plans her father 
and Brad have made ia Fowler 
Crawford, a allok genUeman

HEYBURN :
Mrs. Margaret DUler, Los Angeles. 

OalU-, visited here wllh relaUvea 
and -mends last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Blared Brower, 
K paa, Ore., \m\. weak vm*

Mr. I . ..................... .
have rpent the post two montha in 
Aberdeen, are visiting at Uie home

to Pocatello Sunday to visit wllh 
thalr daughter, Oarollni.

Aw B«rUn Isft Friday for Her'

Mra. Ronald Marshall 
a few days In Nampa

I. M . Whiting, Salt Uke Olty, 
apait a few days of last week here 
^  hla family.

R , a ,  ru llm an went to idalw

aumbet .'of her frtsnda at a card 
party Thiueday iTenlng, the oooa- 
i i «  Mr. Bilger's blrUuiay an*

{Wiuu. Clearfield, Utah, U 
rtlKtlvei,

- Jtoaen left Uonday 
Fayette af^r spend*

•m nO  here «

*  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 

LATEST BOOKS
:IN T B .1& U IN S

W O
B y

TERRITORY TITLE
First ft fiteamboat at Vic

toria, then a river-boat of the 
Columbia,. later a town in 
Colorado —  all received the 
name Idaho before our state 
waa so honored. Not until 
1880, when a bill waa intro
duced into the. Washingtpn 
state legislature designating a 
county to be named “Idaho," 
did any portion of our state 
have official sanction for use 
of the Indian expression; 
although the bill was not 
passed by the group until 
1802.

The Oarey high school band, 
der the d lrn tlon  of Robert Shewn- 
ack, gave a dreu parade and out
door concert laat Sunday aftemoon. 
Band membera received their new 
uniforms Ihuraday.

Word was received here by Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee OQett that th«lr son, 
Frank, who Joined the U. 8. navy 
last January, was assigned to the 
a  s. OgallaU last Ihursday.'

Mr. and Mrs. John BeU and chU- 
dren, of Muldoon, moved Into Oarey 
last Tuesday. Mr. BeU left IMday 
for Pocatello where he i« to be em- 

' the TJnlon Pacino raUroad. 
Mia. Bell and chUdren will remain 

■ey fo^ a few weeks. • 
and Mrs. Dudley Llnam and 

sons. Salt Lake city, visited part of 
last week with Mr. Unam's mother, 
Mi;b. Margaret in Carey.
Margaret Unam  returned to Salt 
Lake City with her son and his 
family Saturday.

Miss LeRene Peterson, who U em
ployed In ncabo, spent last Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
M. M. Peterson, In the Austin dU- 
trict

Mr. and Mra. Roland Bendorf 
and daughter, Lenora, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Qreen and children, J. 
D. and Beverly, Hagerman, spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Oreen, near Carey.

Mra. Leonard Baird relMnied Prt- 
day from the Ooodlng hosi

Friends of H r . ahd Mrs. J 
gave them a housewarming la«t 
Saturday evening. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. J . R . Peck and 
son, Alma, Mr. and Mrs. Chanceiy 
Ralls, Mr. and M n . Leon Feck, Mr. 
and Mra. Joe Dieterle, Mr. and Mra. 
Ross Dlx and daughter. LaWana, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Aiken and daugh
ter, Margaret Beth, and Mr. and

Tlie COO camp had ita first camp 
paper, "OampPaitl News," laat week, 
(ledlcalliig the first laaue to Major 
Dorrlen, district commander.

The swimming pool is undergoing

comes up from the Indies and who 
provides a touch of glamor for the 
drabness In Oall'a life. Brad dis
likes Crawford heartily, even before 
he realises what part Fowler ‘ 
playing In Gall's life. For U waa .... 
"forel^er" who outsmarted Brad in 
a deal at an aucUon where Brad was 
acting for Jared Greene.

to bring Indust^ Into New England, 
works sUadlly on developing a ma
chine for textUe manufaotura. 

n ilU  stream" will certainly 
an assortment of historical 
. And if Brad U too much 
ty-waiited hero in qwta, iM  

Fowler the dark-eyed tn n lin g
salesmen type, well-maybe .......
the way people were in thoae days.

Mr*. Herbert Johansen and little 
daughter of Bremerton, Wash,, are 
Hoitlai frlands In this ceomtmity.

Mra, r ,  D . Antwerp has returned 
from Long Beach, OaUf. where aha 
^ ^ e  winter vislUnt frtaida «nd

Mr. , and Mra. Bruce Occdon were 
hcato at ft dinner Sunday for Ur. 
and M r« a u l  Bleoo. B deni'M nand

were served,
Mr. and Mrs. Oleo Peterson and 

children, Jerome, and Ur. and Mrs. 
Champ Olark, Plcabo, spent last 
weekend with U r . and Mra. M. M. 
Peterson near Oarey.

Mrs. AU Buuagtly and Mra. C, 
E. TuUoch spent the weaa-eiiu wiui 
friends and relatives.

PAUL CCG

( and enlargement at the

onry construction.* topp ^  by 
smooth concrete wllk. The bottom 
Is of sand, sloped up from an eight 
foot depth at one end to a  f<Hir foot 
beginner's level at the otlier end. 
An Irrigation canal brings a ' con
stant supply of freah water to Uie 
pool.

The oamp educational committee 
haa planned that each man will 
know how to swim by the end of the 
summer, i t  t« also planned.to Invite 
the public to uke advantage of 
swimming InstruoUon. The over-all 
dimanaiona of Uie pool will be 18 
feet wide by too feet long.

i; RICHFIELD

Forty-seven votes were o u t  at the 
achool eleoUon Friday when W. J. 

waa Tbeiected lor trustee ol
______ No. B, north of Richfield.
Ur. Tapper received 97 votea, while 
F. W, Brown received HO.

A large crowd attended the Junior 
prom at Rlclifleld Friday evening. 
Grand march waa led by Mra. Uary 
Crowther, pruldenV of the Junior 
claaa, and Arolile Bee, prealdent of 
the aenlors. The hall was decorated 
In patriotic oolora. BpcoMM Uw 
Junior claaa U JoMDh B , Btokea.

Mra. WUUam OUm  and sons ar
rived Saturday ertning from BiUta, 
Alaska, for a visit with her pareota, 
Ur. and Urs. F. W. Powell.

0 .0 ,0 . club membera antf hui- 
be- da drove to Burley frldur treo
“ Ing and were dU-------- *

^B c toe r tiona .
Ura. Art Warner and Mra. Vlnoank 

B t  p ia lr eatertaloed a t % Wrthttai 
for their datigtatera, M a ^  

Inea and Odleen Ann, at the B.

t  were Ann iben .W d S E
M lW A . B u t

or out ot with aaftty for about 
18 m lnutai every third Btmday af- 
temocQ. ih e  reat of time, f«gi 
or rain—when It waant inowtng.

As for shipping, there la aa  open 
•eason of only a few weeks in  mid-, J 
summer. The reat of tha time, solid 1 
tee, or even worse, leebergs.

9. W ill ccngress get around to do
ing anything more about the labor 
situation, partteularly as it  relfttes 
to strlkea ln.defanae Industries, ]urU- 
dlcUeoal ttrikea, a  compulMry cool' 
ing off period?

I f  Oongraaa d o «  act. It may have 
to force through ita program over 
the body of the execuUva end of 
government Five congrfaiionil oom- 
mltteea have delved or are delving 
Into tUs labor question. W ith  tyl>lcal 
coBgr^lonal resentment, theae com- 
m lt tm e n  have bent their ears Into 
funnela U> catch the fainteat whlaper 
that might be uttered to urge con
gress to “paaa a law” that would 
put a  erlmp in  labors rights for dur- 
aUon ot the emergency.

Administrative witness after wlt-> 
neu from cabinet member on down 
has bounced serenely b ^ k  with the 
assertion, that there’ should be no 
curb on labor’s right to crganlae or 
strike, that the only worth-while 
Ubor peace coinee through mutual 
agreement between employer and 
emplc^e, that compulsory labor la 
elave labor and wUl not work.

Sanest proposal thus far would ,  
seem to be the Idea to put a ll labor 
on the same status that railroad em- ^  
ployea enjoy under the raUway labor 
act which sets up machinery for Mt- 
Uement of aU disputes without In- 
terrupUoo of work and guarantees 
the right to organise.

ANY BOPB

FOR GBSBCSr...........................

4. Does the opening of tha Red 
aea and the Indian ocean to U. 8. 
ahipping stand a chance, of being 
any help to Yugoslavia or Greece?

Ihere are few U. S, shlpa In  this 
area now. It  will take three w e ^  to 
get them there if they go by the 
Atlantic, six weeks If they go by the 
Padllc. Time will give you the beat 
answer to thla cne, m a ^  aeon.-

5. Doee the new Sovlet-Japanese 
trea^ of non-agpesslon mean that 
Japan will loan battleahipa to Ger
many to prey on T7. S. ahipping or 
move on Singapore and Uie Cnitch 
East Indies?

■Take that one easy. Japan will not 
readUy split her fleet as long aa the 
V. S. fleet to In Um Paclfki.

fi. Do aU these moves mean (hat 
we are heading into war. and If so, 
how? I f  the British are driven from 
Greece, where could this country 
stod an enedltionary force?

Landing in England br even Ire- m 
land wouU do no good. Landing In  9  
north Europe to ot courae Impossible. 
T.«Titiing in south Europe la out of 
the queatlon, even If Italy were 
knocked out of the war. Africa? 
Nonaensf. Obvloualy there being no 
place to send an expedlUonary force.
It's impossible for the United States 
to get into the war.

Oh yeah? Look at that one again. 
Thto might be a naval war with the 
fleet and air services getting Into 
acUon long, long before the army 
could move a man.

,_ H  you don't Uke Ihtte hypothetical 
I answers to • imaginary queaUons, 
I write your own.

PIONEERS' BOAT

HORIZONTAL
1 V cud  which 

brougt\t 
colonists'to 
America.

T)lt could —  
a liui dcn of 
160 Ions.

HNeedle- 
nhoped.

ISNntlve of 
Indiana.

11 Horse food.
IBSurfcltn.
20quo lu ’ pin.
31 By.
22 Bearing c ln  I, SO'To cure.
23Tocardvw>ol. 82 Pertaining
29 Low Dutch sound. 

(abbr,».
2flTochollenge.

Answer to Frevleus Faute

3 Twelve 
months.

______  4 Offspring.
53 Murmurs a i  a S Behold.

cat. 0 To chapgc Into

19 Transposed 
(ubbr,).

21 This boat 
landed a t ,
--- : Rock.^

.33 Causes t »  
cohere.

34 Errors.

20 Portions o l 
medicine.

27 Mercenary;
2B Cabin.
31 Female fowf,
33 Bone.
39 Therefove.

■ 37 Diplomacy.,
40 Sweeping 

lool
43 Pertaining 1(6

air.

28 Lllloteoua tree 94 B«gretted. ^ n e .
2Q Homelike. M  Opposite of In. 7 nUgua<t 
aoEKclamaUon. B7To P««l. aOenuaof
32 Rodent. 68 It brought the cetrlches.
S iGraduated set — - fa th e i i le  #C«np#ny 

of bowla, America. (abbr.).
38 Mien. 00 Some ol theae-10 Treej
a ssm u llo x : colonlsUtjsd 11 Public
30 Knife wound. lived I n --- , dlsturbatiee;
41 VEB-nCAL 12 To conlradict. 68 Doctor
J i “ d S  1 Mother, !»V «r< «6 l> r.). . <-bbr,).

< •
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PSYil
' BUHL, April as (SpMUp—Pro* 

feMor J . W . B&rtOD of tbe paychol* 

ogy. deputm ent i t  the U n tm iltr  

• t  Uoacov. h u  be«n M iseM  by th» 

buU  high KhoQl fn iiukUBt 
«■ tbelr ipeaker for (tie u u n u l 

coounenceinent exerclie* caleadmr- 

. cd to be held tb« m n lo f f of M v  

Ifl.
Rev. OeeU O . B tiu u n . ptAtor «t 

ihe Buhl Methodist chuicta, will de> 
llTcr the bM calkam te mtbwp  the 
incedlng eundfty enntne. All Buhl- 
ministers will have a part In either 
the Sunday •or the Friday servlcea.

BpedU mxMtea\ numtews a i»  to 
be selected following the feitlval 
later this month.

The eandidat«8 for d lp lom u this

champ. Maxtha Bonar. P o rm t Brls* 
tow, Harold Bnilfey, Kathryn Boyle, 
Kathryn Brooks, Luclel Clark, Lewis 
Canine, M iriam Cunntnftham, Max
ine Oamer. John Carlson. Jack 
Charlton. Dorls E. Qartln. LaVaun 
Qce. C all palos, Cecil A. Dennis, 
Marie Olasgxrv. Irene OladowsU, 
noyd Oilmore, Bmle Orlmea, Ruth 
Oreene.

Elizabeth HamUton, Jim  Hamilton. 
Carthel Hardwick, Nora Hanna, 
Juanita Hanshew. Henry. Hartl, 
Qeorge Howare, Lauella Hardy, r  
men Hartwell. Marvin Jagels, h .  . 
ell Johnson. W ilma Kaercher, Mar
gie Jacobsen. Valma Hyder. Phyllis 
Howard. Vadls Killian, John Kallsek, 
Mae Kuay. Ruth Leth, Fred Kam- 
brich,-Norman Leer, Blleen Lowe.

Lorene Maag, Bill Melser, Linton 
Mcisley, Bette McBroom. Geneva 
McCaleb, Ivan Nipper, Earl Norris, 
Edith McNeily, Edna Mae Melss- 
ner. Delbert Olenslager, RoelB Men- 
dlnl, Nancy Merrlman, BUI Over- 
baugh, ivelle Nipper, Duane Phelps. 
Dolores Peterson. Phyllis Plckrell, 
Ray Quigley. Willard Rathbun, 
Ilene Pierce, Marie Pretl, Robert 
Ring, Betty Qualls. Lloyd Spiel- 
mann, B. Trank Simuners,-Frances 
Reams.

Betty Ring, Marjorie Ring, Bar
bara Roberta, Frank Sumner, Ron
ald Taylor, ^ r e l l  Rowe, Joy Sayer, 
J « an f^ t«  Shelton, Harriet Slevers, 
Don Terry, Nadine 6Iee. Marine 
Smith. BerUia Stallings. Oene Ven
ter. Marie SUth. Helen Jean Stroud, 
Dick Weaver. Kathryn - Tiley, Vlv- 
Ian Williams. Marlon Wilson, Bob 
Bayer, jeweU WoodruJl, Kathleen 
Capron. Pem  Jones, Lceter Reese 
and Alvin 6«dlvy.

BUHL

Moose Lodlge Installs This Neiv Staff AnmfiiiLS
r a m  FULL

IDAHO PALLS. Ida., April »  WJ3 

—Idaho's largest reser?olr. the Amer
ican I^klls lake, w a T f u i n i ^ d  lU 

capacity of 1.700,000 acre feet, Wat-

Here Is the sUft Inrtalled last night by the Twin FaUs Moose lodge. Seated, lett to right. Fred Cotta, 
secretary; FanI Bradshaw, Jnnlor governor; Harold Halverson, governor; Harry Wallace, past-gevenior: 
Ralph Mocre, treasurer. SUndlng, Uft to right. Art ReltloxhoMe. inner guard: CTyde McParlaad, oaUr 
tuart; CecU Woaltey. tnatee; JU t P«pe, aergeant at arms: Glen Jobiuon, prelate; Lawrence M ac^y . 
tmstee; Jo ltn  Goertsea, tmstee; Cbartes Slack, retiring tecretarr. (Times Photo and BngraTing)

SWFINMED

At the annual school meeting and 
election held Friday afternoon at 
the Syrlnga school, Clarence Jagels 
was r^ec t«d . Other members of 
the board are Rudolph Jagds and 
Cecil ChUda;- 

E. L. Lynch, the Buhl district 
manager for the Farmers’ Auttroo- 
blle Insurance exchange, attended 
the 1941 annual eastern Idaho con- 
venUon at Pocatello Monday. April 
21. An Important feature of the 
meeting was a general discussion 
and suggested ways of coping with 
the steadily mounting accident t<dl 
which U directly attrlbuUble to the

New officers had assumed dlrec- 
Uon of the Twin Palls Moose lodge 
to<jay and American flags had been 
awarded to leaders In the recent 
membership campaign.

Installatioa of the o((lctal family 
was carried out at ceremonies held 
last night In I. O. O. F. hall, with 
Harold Halverson Uking over as 
governor to succeed Horry H. (Bud) 
WaUace. Julius W. OoerUen. hold
over trustee, was installing ottlcer.

Rest of Staff 
The remainder of the staff which 

took posts last night Included J . P. 
Bradshaw, Junior governor; Olen J. 
Johnson, prelate; Fred Cutts, secre
tary; Ralph Moore, treasurer; C. C. 
Woolley, trustee for three years; 
Lawrence Murphy and J . W . Ooert* 
ten, trustees for two years; Jake 
Pope, sergeant-at-arnu; Cecil Ret- 
Unghouse, Inner guard; Claude Mc
Farland. outer guard.

Oovemor Halverson reappointed 
Henning C. Erlcson as pubUcIty di
rector for the lodge.

The American flags, three by five 
feet in dimension, were swarded to 
John Jones, J . A. Pope,
Slack. Cecil Woolley, L. E.- ifnocke, 
Harry Wallace, L. O.-Smlth and Mr. 
Halverson.

More Flags Coming 
Mote, f la n  en route and will 

be awaroB later, it was announced 
at the meeting.

Because the lodge as a unit filled 
its membership nuou, It w ill receive 
stations and altar covers. These 
have not yet arrived.

Pot-luck supper was served after 
the,busJine5?.aes»lon by a portion of 
* - - who will form charter 

Women

increase both In  a les owned
and miles driven. This increase has 
gone hand In hand with the in
crease In  money circulation created 
by the national defense program.

Miss Miriam Cunnini^am  has 
been selected as the top ranking 
student of the 1941 Buhl h l ^  school 
graduating class and will deliver 
the traditional valedictory address 
at the epmmeiroement exercises Fri
day evening, May 19. Norman Leer 
will be the class salutatorian. J . W. 
Barton, profeasor of psychology at 
the University of Idaho. Moscow, 
has been selected to deliver the 
commencement address.

Tile newly organised bethel of 
Job's Daughters held Uielr first 
practice Sunday. Tije first meeting 
will be tlie evening of April 38 in 
the O.E.S. room.

Pete Boyd left the last of U » week 
to resume his work at Washington 
State college. Pullman, Wash. He 
spent the spring vacation here with 
his parenta. Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Boyd,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McCauley 
have returned • from Brownsville, 
Te*,. Where they spent Uie winter 
monUiB,

A luncheon was given Friday by 
Mm, A. J . Plnke to compliment Mrs. 
I^onnrd RIdman, at. Louis. Mo„ 
who U visiting at Uie homo of her 
brdUier, J. C. Hamilton; Mrs. Rob- 
ei't Melser. Duluth. Minn., guest at 
tlie Herman Melser home, and Mrs. 
FInke’s mother. Mrs. Rose Dehn, 
Minneapolis. Mlnii. Pinochle and 
bridge were played during tlie after
noon wlUi Mrs. Harry Studebaker 
receiving high honors lor plnoclxlo 
aiMl Mrs. Lawrence JesA high for 
contract.

Mrs. Rose Almqulst. president of 
the souUi central district of tlie 
iwst matrons of Uiq Order of Eustem 
Star has annoiinced tiiere will be 
a special meeting of U>e order at 
Jerome, Saturday. April ao. A lunoh- 
pon will be served at 1 p.m. In U>e 
fJlvIo club rooms, and will be fol
lowed with the annual election of 
officers,

----- -  --------  of the
Moose, when that group Is organized 
on arrival of iU charter.'

About 76 persona attended the 
open evening.

MK REJECTS 
LLERPLEA

AROUND
the

WORLD

By United Press 

B E R L IN - T h e  official new s 
agency said today that German 
bombers sank two destroyers and 
one armed merchantman In a Bri
tish convoy In the Mediterranean.

L O N ^N - ^e rm an  forces may 
be converging on the Glarabub 
oasis area of Ub7a, ISO miles from 
the Mediterranean coast, for a 
drive Into soothecn Egypt, It 
reported today Ui mlllUry qnar- 
tcrs.

BERLIN—A Joint German-Itallan 
announcement warned today that 
foreign corrtspondtnla In aermany 
and Italy would be forbidden In fu
ture under pain of severe punish
ment to publl&li any but official re
ports regarding Journeys of or meet
ings between Adolf Hitler, Benito 
Mussolini and other high persons 
ages.

Assistant' Scout 
Leaders' Named

RUPERT, April 23 — The Boy 

Scout committee of the Rupert Ro

tary club,’ Charles C. Bakh. SU W. 

Boring, Oliver Hanzel, Dr. A. E. ' 

Johnson, and N. K. J e o ^ ,  met 

Thursday at Fred's club cafe in a ' 

noon luncheon .session to consider 
ways and means of furthering the ' 
acUvlUes ot Scout troop 61. which 
Is sponsored by the local Rotarlans.

At this Ume L. P. Remsberg was 
appointed assistant scouunuter to 
assist W. D. Boydston, master of 
troop number 51, The club com- i 
mlttee met again Friday evening 
with Mr. Boydston and Mr. Rems- 
bcrg to make further plans for the 
troop.

LONDON — A British raiding 
force was landed at Bardia, Libya. 
Saturday night. British mUltary 
^oartcTS aoAMmeed today. I t  Mew 
up a bridg^ fired miliUry itores, 
and rendered four coast defense 
guns useless. A major part of the 
force ratnmed t« Its base, but 
about 60 were captured.

SYDNEY, Australia—Labor party 
members of parliament today con
sidered offering a motion censuring 
the government for not consulting 
the advisory war coupcll beTora 
sending Australian troops to Greece.

compared with 1.71J,m ’0 for the 
same Ume last year, prevlota es- 
Umates by IrrlgaUonlsU which were 
based on snow conditions had Indi
cated the reservoir might, not fUl 
and had threatened a water short
age in some sections of the upper 
Snake river valley.

However, rain and a heavy spring 
sirow&lotin tncrtased
and brought the level .above the 
worUge mark. '

Crandall reported reservoirs at 
Jsckson lake and Island Park were 
slightly below last year's marks, but 
the water Impounded at Lake W al
cott exceeded the 1640 level.

Buhl Nominee
UNrVERSITY OP IDAHO, April 

23 (Spectall—Kathleen Orr. Buhl, 
was nominated for president of 
Westminister Guild, student Prea- 
byterian or^nizatlon. for next year. 
Opposing Miss Orr Is Evelyn l^n- 
genwalter. Lewl.'ston. The election 
uill be held Tuesday evening.

Lois Harnett. Gooding, was nom
inated for secretary.

Delegates Attend 
At Kiwanis Meet

BDHL, April 33 (Special)—Dr. F. 
A. Kallusky. district lieutenant gov- 
eruor for the Utah-Idaho dlstifct 
of KlwaiUs IntemaUonal, and Jack 
Winkler, president of the Buhl club, 
Were among members of the local 
organlsaUon-who went Tuesday-on 
a special train to attend the inter
club district mecUng and banquet 
at the Bannock hotel In Pocatello.

This inter-city meeting include 
club# of the dlsUict. BuhJ, FUer. 
Twin Falls. Pocotello and Idaho 
FUla. Twenty members of the 
; /Uth Salt Lake club chartered a 
special plane lor the vrlp, and were 
guests of the dli^trlct.

On the special train from Buhl 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 'Xtimlln- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan Shriver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy.Palt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bumard Albertson. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J . McElroy, Rev. and Mrs. J . D. 
Harden. Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Drake, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Runyon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Flnke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Packer.

Mr. and Mrs, PrauliUtv Squire. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Wright, Dr. William 
Baggs. Mr. .and Mrs. Marvin Cari- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Buckendorf, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomet*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Barenter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell Hunt, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Papenfuss. Mr.< and Mrs. 
Harry Wray, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Pence, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Nefager, 
W. R. Hatfield. Mr. and Mrs. Clin 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Winkler 
and Dr. P. A. Kallusky.

that the state of Idaho can pro
ceed with the conversloa of the 
Ooodlng college property south of 
town Into a ...............................

boiden of the eoqunanttar.'

-A century age the mrM eoDv 
ed only 5.400 oc raOread ll

week after a meeting of the endow
ment commission members and 
members of the Ooodlng college 
board of trusteed conferred here.

Members of the endowment com 
mission, the college trustees and the 
college committee of the Ooodlng 
Chamber of Commerce have met on 
several occasions during the past 
few weeks to work out details of the 
deol. Earl Bolte and Alva Thompson 
have carried out a drive to secure

Ladies’ Plain Suits, 

i | U '  Dresses
— CASH -  -  CARRY -

O l d  O s c a r  

P e p p e r  I

T R A I L E R S
We specialise In bolldliig 4.wbeei 
rubber tired wagon trailers that 
may be used for eltber farm 
wagons- or trailers . . . stock 
trailers , . . other special trail
ers. U t  us design a trailer U 
ril yenr needs.

STOCKHOLM. Sweden — Large 
German motorised forces have 
northward in Norway toward the 
Finnish frontier within the last 
three weeks, reliable specUl ad
vices from Norway.sald today.

BOISE, April 23 <U,R)—Back In ills 
office aiter a visit to Washington, 
D. C., Gov. Chase A. Clark sal4 to
day  he had rejected a proposal of 
liquor dUtillors which would liave 
pctmlKed them "to get out of pay
ing part or all of tlie 30 per ccnt 
tax on HquoT."

Clark said he conferred wlUi 
Howard T. Jones, attorney for the 
dUtlllers In Chicago, on a plan to 
levy the state tax agalmt Uie basic 
instead of the wholesale price of 
llquoT.

Clartc said he told Uie liquor com
panies the state was Uirough dis
cussing the payment of liquor taxes, 
All we need to worry about Is wil- 

Icctlng It and we’ve decided on. de
ducting u «  u x  from Uio Invoice."

• ALGECIRAS, Spain — The aug
mented defenses Of Glbroltar, wlilch' 
may be atacked soon In Germany’s 
drive for control of the Mediter
ranean. neared completion today. 
Fot weeks, transports have been 
bringing war materials and food to 
the garrison, as Uie British prepared 
for drastic contingencies.

EDEN CONCERT
EDHW April 23 (SpocIaD-Flrst 

«w»edu1ed for Tuesday and then

“Ju** concert 
will be held at 8; i0 p. hi. today, ac-

suuctor ^
Postp

jto  ac...................
of tlie musicians.

sioaooaoo t o  l o a n

On ram*. AerMgei. BoalB«a 
Pwpsrty. Realdeiiee Properly.

PEAVEY-TABBB CO.
Fhone t t l

Caaa Hlwtory No. 10.H88.

THE SAD CASE OP 

THE CAR THAT 

GOT LOST AT 

NIGHT . . .

Thia Jenkins gave new light for 

blinded iight-how far can you 

M« In the daritT it  wlil Uke only 

ft ttw minutes to have your oar 

•eolni 90/30 At Jenkins.

GLEN Q. J iN K IN S
M i  M t l l i  A v t . W . Pkoif* 707

Farewell Given for,
■ Minister and Wife

GOODING. April 23 <Speclal>- 
Rcv. oud Prs. George R. Archer were 
Blvni a farewell party at Uie Meth- 
0(11.it church Ihursday evening wiUi 
members of Uielr Sunday school 
cla.ue.1 as hosts. Rev. Archer has 
been the teacher of the men's broth
erhood class and Mrs. Archer taught 
Uie women's class of the Sunday 
school.

An Informal social time was en- 
JovNl with games and brief remarks 
glvrn by several of those present.

Ilcv. nnd Mrs. Archer ore leaving 
for ciuitern Oregon, where he will 
linvft charge of the MeUiodUt 
churches of Elgin and Summerville, 
Orr. rtev, Arclier had Uils same 
charge obout 30 years 'ago. Tliey 
have lived In Ooodlng about one and 
a half yearn but have spent many 
years In nouthem Idaho, having liv
ed III Richfield, Salmon, Eden and 
oUier cotiimuiiIUes.

HERE’S
Sanitone "Qry Cleaning Is Best

The manufacturers of' SANITONE have been IN BUSI

NESS for lio  YEARS, furnishing materials for the 

textile Industry. ,

S A N I T O N E . . .

.Can only be Ufied_by_.sQlected-cleanerfl-who~diBinny th^ 

trade mark shown above. SANITONE takes out soils 

that only moisture will touch, as well as those removed 

by ordinary solvents. As SANITONE removes the film 

of dirt It Tcstxjrea original oils t̂ \ut make new cloth so 

soft and lusterous.

$ 1 0 0
Pick-Up and 

Delivery

Phone 850

P A R I S I A N ,

I N C .

80 <
Cash and 

Carry

ECONOMY Cl,EiVNlN(i 

With ordinary Holvent

50c 40G
Plok*\Ip and 

Delivery

Cash and 

Curry

M O M  MIUS m  QAUON, j 
SAY HAPPY OWMOtS

MlllieiwlDllflr ridel 
Le w «il r*pq|r celt of any 

' pric* carl
MoramantywheflyeulradeinI I

T W I N '  F A L L S  M O X O R ~ M e V B Y *8

In amazement, many a motorist aaka that 
_q i^tion  UiU Spring, aa he recoiveo his 

hve De Luxe Conoco Iburaide'—right now 
—in advance—for the happy car trip he’e 
going to start aoon. You yourself will be 

ostoniflhed at seeing how all your fondest 
plana for your next tour aro put together 
in your own private travel book—your 
Conoco 7\>ura((fe. . .  with ite crrorloBS, 
tangl*-pn>of, patent^hinged road maps... 

with side-tripa and optional routes in
cluded ... . with all you want to know 
about campa, hotels, play epota. . .  with 
a placo for your rocords and notes... with 

color-photoa and facU, facta, facta!

Plainly this Froc Conooo Touraido Is 
yean almd of more "map acrvice.” It’s 

much more like having your own well-paid 
Poraonal Tour Conductor. And that’s 
doubly tnio today. In odvaixco of tho big
gest ruah, when tho Conoco cxperta who 
create your Froo Touraido can actually 
outdo themaelvos for you. Tlioy'll work 
from any porsonnl IdoiiB nnd dosiree that 
you deacribo to Yoilr Milwigo Morclumt 

at your nearoat Conoco atuUon— 

any oUigaiion or coat!

Shortly ho handa yout completo PrLvato 
Conoco Touraldo to you— FREE. 
Instantly you seo tlut no fow clunco pur

chases of oil and gaaolino couId"make up" 
foe th« oosi of tlib au\wrb free motoc 
travel fulds. And thua you can realise that

CoDdco ]^DZ-Z-S cosoliDS and C00900 
Germ Prppeaspd b« creatioortead;..
fastusexs->Ufdongttaarst Onlytwoitiunp

can acootmt for it.v .the  mUeap Uiat 
. pours ovit of smooth-firing, hiU-powved 
Conoco Bronz-c-x... and the wondrous' .. 
oiL-TLATmo that an engin* gats fiom tha 

change to patented Conoco Gann Pno* 

eased oil—at a popular price.

' YourMileageMerchanthastheeconomy 
proof when you want it, but right now you . 

want your own Advance Edithm of tha 
Private Conoro TouraHe' FREE wilhotit 
obligation. The thrill of your trip begins 

the minute your personal con^s
into your bouse. I t ’s tike getting every 
dotail in advance from aome experienced 

traveler who’s been all over your own 
oxnct route before. AU you do is to take 
all your vacation ideas right now to Your 
Miloage Merchant’s Conoco station. And 

quickly be does the rest ALL FREE!

OU-PIATING MEANS
that patontod Germ ProcoHed oU tcl^ 

ontiflcally lurfacoa «n|lne parU with 

lubricant that can't all quickly drain 

off, for i l ’a PLATED ONI No dan|«r- 

nus "abwrnt” oiling every time you 

•tart. No meio temporary filmy geU 
ting all aorapod right off and ftbvLup 
f.mt; Ix)nger life from enflne |wrU- 

nn<l thafa tho real way to get k>n«er 

lire from avery^quart.

r \
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Skipper's Skip Planned 
.By Alpha Nu Members
^Second major dance of the week will bo given Thursday 
ev^DSr» April 24, at Radioland pavilion, when Alpha Nu club 
jnembers take their guests on a cruisc around the world 

' aboard, “TTie Star,” during the club’s first spring formal.
Designated as a Slipper’s Skip, a. nautical theme will bo 

featured. Tri-C and MeT club members and their escorts, 
ind  a number of ninth grade and high school girls and their 
dancing partners, as •well as 
the sponsors of the clubs hav- 
ing membership in the Intcr- 
Club council, will be present, 

au b  orncen 

Mt*. w. I. Tanner and Mrs. Cur- 
tU T. E«ton *r* «pon*or» of the 
Alpba Mu dub. orricers are Mi«8 
Pat QravM. president; MUs EsUier 
Qlven, aecretur; Mias Virginia Mor
ris. tnuurer; Miss Dahrl Beir, ser
geant - at - arma: Miss Virginia 
Knight and Mlsa R ita AnKcny. con
ductor , ^

Other members of tho club Rre 
M)f« Jeanne NicholAon. M l«  Elea- 

' nor Mae Wall. Miss PhylUs Bur- 
didc, Miss Joan Ankeny. Mias Vlr- 
Slola Ooodhue. MUs Pauline Moyes.

MUs Evelyn Smith, Miss DoroUiy 
cockrell. Miss Grace Burdkk. Miss 
Carol MUIer, Miss June S«aton.Mias 
Dorothy EarJ. Miss Marilyn Webb 
and Miss OUie Pem Secord.

Special InviUtiOD*

The special Invitations have been 
Issued to-Miss AJene Lowery. Miss 
Lois Louden, Miss Julia McBride,
Miss Oean Haggardt, Miss Lou Hag- 
gardt, Miss Anne Ellsworth. Miss 
June Pownell. Miss AUeen Richard
son and Miss Nanetta Woods.

Ninth grade glrU receiving the in- 
vilatlons tDclude M lu  Barbara 
Price. M lu Bobble Jean Douglas,
Miss Marilyn Brooks, Mias Betty 
Klmes, MlM B«rerly OIw d . Miss 
aiorla WUsoQ, MlM Ann Parry. Mtsa 
Joan WUseo, Miss Dotx>Uur Krragal.
Miss Pat Cappel, Mlsa PhyDU Kim- 
ban. Miss Bernice Smltti and Miss 
F«m Salmon.

G r a n d  C h a p t e r  o f  

0 .  E .  S . A p p o i n t s  

M r s .  C h a m p l i n
Mrs. H. N. Champlin has been 

appointed a grand page - for the 
grand chapl«r. Idaho Order ot the 
Eastern Star, to be held in June.

Announcement of her appoint
ment was made by Mrs. A. D. Bob- 
ier at a meeting of Twin Palls chap
ter. Order of tho Eastern Star, last 
evening at the Masonic temple.

Mrs. Champlin was worthy ma
tron of the local chapter last year.

Memorial services were conducted 
In honor of Stuart Swems, past 
worttur patron, and Mrs. Mary Y. 
Norton, long-time member of the 
chaptff, by officers of the lodge.

A Masonic play, . . And Not 
Forsake Thera," written by Carl H. 
Claudy. execuUve secretary of the 
Masonic Service ossoclation. wa-s 
presented under Uie direction of 
Ray Siuyter.

Members of the cast were Mrs. 
H, A. Salisbury, Mrs. A. P. Oslund, 
Mr*. Claude Oorden, A. D. Bobler, 
Mra. Paul Rowan. Dr, R. A. Parrott. 
J, H. Olandon and Harvey Oib- 
bent.

Refreshments, were served, from a 
table centered wlUi pastel spring 
flowers, flanked by yellow tapers. 
Bto, Albert Wegener. M i. and Mr«. 
Charles O. Dumas. Mr. and Mm. P. 
O. Oravee and Mrs. Charles Pryor 
were members of the host commit
tee.

A m e r i c a n  S c u l p t u r i n g  

P o r t r a y e d  f o r  G r o u p
''American Sculpture With Living Models" was theme for 

the final -program of the year for the Fine Arts department 
oftKrTwehlleth Century cliit yesterday afternoon at the 
Idaho Power company auditorium, under the supervision of 
Mrs. William Middleton, who was a student of Mother 
Roberta at St. Mary’s at Notre Dame.

Approximately 100 dei 
neued the pageant of the 
works of American ^cuiptors 

_w lU L-M ra^W .-W . ..Thomas, 
dramatic reader.

•Tlie Pioneer.Woman" by NeUle 
Walker, was poud by Mr*. Barry 
A. neoek and ber daughter. Monica; 
u d ,  “Her Son.” by Nellie Walker, 
PM d^^^ftte ^O ordO D  Oray and

Special H » te  
Tborugbout the attemoon'a pro- 

0. R . ?o« p layrt appro-

as Mr*. jUw^  model- 
. ed "Ave Marla” by Qertrude Cole- 

nan.
-Mr*. P. B. WUuQ and Mrs. A. J . 

Pearey, Jr„ dM the poaing for T lie  
Windy Doorrtep,* by Eberle and 
*01rl with Water UUlea” respee- 
Uvely.

Pina) HtUng was ”n>e Ooddeas of 
Liberty,” poeed by Mrs. L. K, Hin
ton, while Mrs. Potter sang a  vocal 
■olo, “Ood Bleu America." Back
ground setting was fumlabed by 
members of the club who were at
tired is white against a  black drop.

Mrs. William Baker, new ehair. 
man. closed th r meeting after Mra 
M. S. Shotwell, retiring department 

. Chairman, thanked . menbers for 
—tbelf-oaopefatton during the eloeing 

year.
Mr*. Baker. Leader 

Mrs. Baker, together with other 
new offleera, will bw ln her duUes 
at the first meeting next fall.

LUted as hostesses for yesterday's 
meeting ware Mrs. V. O. Ballantyne, 
Mrs. John P. Coughlin, Mra. H. w. 
Hill. Mn. Hugh MacMumn. Mra 
Amanda Kauta, Mrs. Lyman Sohenk, 
Mrs: J . K. Barnes and Mrs, Harry 
A, Severln.

«  «  «
DAN MeCOQK FLANH 
BVENINQ BBNU'IT PARTY

Council of Administration commit
tee of Dan McCook clKle. Ladles ot 
the Qrand Army ot Uie Republki, 
met Monday at the home ot Mrs. 
H. L, Lusk to discuss plans tor a 
benefit card party Friday evening at 
6 o'clock at the Idaho Power com
pany'auditorium.

Bridge, pinochle a n d  Chinese 
cheoken will be plaMdr«mrt-do67 
prises will be awar^d. The public 
Is Invited, and retb^m enta will be 
aerved. RmrvaUiins may be made 
by t e ^ n i ^  (Mrs. Cliarles '

■'“'T T \

it members and friends wit-

I d a h o  W r i t e r s ’ - 

C o n c l a v e  O p e n s
Writers from Boise, Burley. (Sood-

e v e i^  for the second annual “open 
house" ot the Twin Falls chapter, 
Idaho Writers’ league.

Among thedlstiog ' 
tendUtg will be Mra.
Buhl,«tate p ^ d e fa t._____________
Turner, 9oise. past state president.

An execuUVe board meeting was 
called this afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Robert O. Benson, president of 
the Twin Palls chapter.

Speakers at tonight’s session wUl 
Include Melvin .Schubert, local play
wright. Pro0 mm theme will be 
"Roads," An informal reception and 
refreshment {lour will follow th« 
program.

¥  «  <f>

B e t t y  D e t w e i l e r  

I n  D a n c e  R o u t i n e
- Miss Betty Detweiler, daughter of 
Rep. and Mrs. Winiam Detweiler, 
Haselton, Is one of Uifdancers in 
the annual Taps and Terps show to 
be presented ^ursday  evening at 
Moscow.

The sl)OW Is under the dh'ection 
ot the women’s physical educaUon 
department of Uie University of 
Idaho,

¥ ¥ ¥
DEAOLES HONORED 

AT JOLLY HOUSEWARMING

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Deagle, who 
have just moved Into Uielr now 
home on Addison avenue, were 
gucsU at a housewarming porty re
cently, prlees at pinochle goUig to 
Vcrno Melton. Howaid Fislier, Mrs. 
Pete Gillespie and Mrs. Deagle.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Parley Egbert nnd Mr. and Mrs, Bert 
Carlson, all of Murtaugh; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Pawley. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Desgle, Mr, and Mrs, Harlow Klhie. 
^ r . and Mrs. Clarence NorrlJi. Mr. 
and Mrs. Meitoii, Mr, and Mrs. Gll- 
iesple, Mr. and Mrs. MnrUn Reia, 
Darrell Deagle, J. H. Nye, -ar., Mr. 
and Mrs. Eari Hush and Mr. «)id 
Mrs. Howard Fislier, all of Twin 
FalU.

Question Marks “Puzzle” Dance.Guests

MuiU-eolored qoesUen marks In kaleidoscopic, array kepi ibe goeeU gflesslng at Itfe Bed Knlgbla ^ r la g  
dance last night at Radioland. Theme was “O a m  WbalT” and the qoestton marks were the begtnainf aad
end of It aU. Many ef the gnests, howevei------ -----------------------
ration marks. Pletored are. left to right, “Cbnck'’ OHb. s ecre t^ , aad MUs Maxine MtKlnster; Tom .Part-

L o c a l i t e s  A t t e n d  

V e l o z ,  Y o l a n d a  

D a n c i n g  C o n c e r t

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kenworthy. 

Mr. and Mrs. I>on Stoddard, Mrs. 
Evan Tarr and Miss Belly June 

Tarr lett today for Boise where tliey 

will attend the dance concert ot 

Veloi and Yolanda tonight at Uie 
Pinney theater.

The dancers, who have charmed 
audiences from Europe to Seattle, 
are considered the finest artisU in 
Uie ballroom field of dancing today.

Wayne KenworUiy and Mrs. Stod
dard are Instructors at the Ken- 
worUiy-Stoddard School of Dance 
here. Mr. Kenworthy and his wife 
have toured the east os the Wayne 
and Roberta dance pair.

Betty June Tarr is known 
Uiroughout Idaho for her dancing 
proficiency. ^

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar ,
Lend-A Hand club will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Ralph Taylor 
Friday at 3 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Veterans ot Foreign Wars wUI 

meet at S p. m. Tuesday In the 
bandshell at city pork.

¥ ¥  ¥
V. F. W . auxiliary will meet at 

a p. m. today at the home of Mrs. 
Eleanor Sept, 446 Ash street.

¥ ¥ ¥
Loyal Women's class of the 

ChrlsUan church wUl meet at i  
p, m. Thursday at tho home of 
Mrs. M^rk C. Cronenberger.

¥ ¥ ¥
Evening Guild of Ascension 

Episcopal church will meet at 8 
p. m. Thursday at the home of 
Mrs.^Guy R ^ a n .  144 Taylor

¥ ¥ ¥
Bhamrock club wlU meet Thurs

day at tho home of Mrs. Hazel 
Durllng wlUi Mrs. Effle Bauer In 
charge of the program. Roll ca ll. 
wUI be a bulb and flower seed ex' 
change.

¥ ¥ ¥
Pythian Bisters Social chib will 

meet Thursday st 8 p, m. at the 
home of Mrs. E. H. Maher. A rc- 
presentatWe of the district health 
unit will be present' to discuss 
earner control.

' «  V ¥
Women of the Church of tho 

Brethren are sponsoring a meeting 
Thursday at 3:30 p. m. at tho 
church, a t which Dr. W. F. Passer 
Will speak on cancer control. The 
public Is invited to attend and 
urged to be on time, since the 
speaker will be in t r o d u c e d  
promptly at 3:30 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
First ward Relief society of Uie 

Latter Day Saints church will 
mpet Thursdsy at a p. m. for a 
social service lesson Uie subject 
"Home Owning or Homo Rent- 
ing.” H. R. Grsnt. of the Mutual 
BuUdlng and Loun association, 
will be guest sprnker, and Mrs. N. 
W, Arrington will be In cliurge. 
All members and visitors are wel
come.

¥ ¥ ¥
Beoond ward Relief soclcly of 

Uie L. D, 8 . church will meet for 
a Boclai servlco leuon Tliursday, 
under the leadership of Mrs. KaUi- 
erine Klrkmaii. 'llie lesson will be 
In the form of a debate on the 
subject whether It is better to 
own or rent a home. Mrs, Edna 
Luke and Mrs. Frances Carver 
wlH debate sigalnst Mrs. RuUi 
Holland and Mrs. Virginia Kirk- 
man.

N u r s e r y  S h o w e r  

A r r a n g e d  f o r  T w o  

B y  M r s .  H .  C o b b
Mrs. Beraehel Cobb antertalned at 

a  nursery abower of clever appoint
ments Monday eveiUng at ber home, 
236 Lincoln, in  honor of BArs. Gilbert 
MelUU and Mrs. Olaytoo Toler. 

Elgbtoen guesU assembled for

B r i d e  H o n o r e d  

P r i o r  t o  L e a v i n g  

' F o r  N e w  H o m e
Mrs. WUbur Miles, formerly Miss 

Dorothy Klous, Kimberly, was hon
ored at a post-nuptial shower last 
evening at the heme of Mrs. M a i 
Derk, Kimberly,

Miss Doris Bowman and MUs 
Mary Oraybeal, also -ot Kimberly, 
were the hoeteasee 

Fifty-seven guests attended the 
courtesy for Mrs. Miles, who was 
mnrrlcd Sunday evening at the 
Kimberly ChrUtlah church.

Mr, and MrS. Miles left UiU morn
ing for their home In McClave, Colo.

S t a r  S o c i a l  C l u b  

A r r a n g e s  P a r t y
Mrs. H. A. Severin, president of 

the Star S6clal c lub ;ilrs . A. D. Bo
bler, Mrs. H. N. Champlin, Mrs. 
Roy Painter and Mrs. Bert Sweet 
welcomed Filer and Hollister East
ern Star members who attended the 
dessert luncheon and card 
Monday afternoon at the 
Power company ai '■

Mrs. D. R. Y ou i.. .  ________
and Mrs. Wynn Duerlg. Filer, won 
bridge prlres; Mrs. Fred Reichert, 
Filer, and Mrs. J . B. Brennan. Filer, 
won pinochle awards, and Mrs. 
Frank WUks, Twin Palls, won the 
bridge keeno prise. All-eut award 
went to Mrs. A. D. Bobler.

The afternoon was planned by the 
Star Social club. Preceding games, 
Mrs. H. C. Schurger read “Robert 
of Sicily."

Mrs. J . A. Johnson announced 
the benefit dance Tuesday, April 39. 
a t the American Legion Memorial 
holl, planned by the Zenobla club. 
Daughters of the Nile. AU Eastern 
Stars, Masons and Shriners are In
vited.

Mrs. H. L. HolBic.i ond Mrs. Carl 
Sherwood, Mrs. P. R. Thompson and 
Mrs. Frank G. Hovorka were mnm- 
bers of the sociability committee. 
Refreshment.^ were in charge ot 
Mrs. H. H. Burkhart, assisted by 
Mrs, A. 8 . Henson. Mrs. Roy Wanh- 
bum , Mra, Ray Holmes. Mrs Ella 
Long, Mrs. Ray Hayes, Mrs. Elmer 0. 
Ross and Mrs, Willis,

¥ ¥ ¥

License Granted
JEROME. April 33 (Special) -  A 

marriage license application was 
filed by Robert Ned Ferbaache, 
Groveland. Calif., nnd Natolln Brow
er. Toppenlsh, Wash., April 10 at 
.Jerome. Miss Brower was a resident 
of Jerome In 103B and ISSO and a 
student of Uie Jerome sriioola. She 
U Uie daughter of Mrs. Neil Clark. 
Toppenlsli, Wash.

“ F r o s h ”  B o y s  A m o n g  

G u e s t s  a t  R . K .  D a n c e
Several ninth graderi were special quests laafevening at 

the “Guess What?” spring dancing party, arranged by the 
Red Knights club at Radioland. Also present were Zu Zim 
and Sigma Delta Fsi cluba and their partners.

Likewise attending were Curtis Eaton, sponsor of the 
host club, add Mrs. Eaton; Alvin Casey, sponsor of the Zu 

Zim club, and Mrs. Casey, and 
Voy Hudson, 'president of 
Sigma Delta Fsi club, and his 
partner.

Wayne Skcem and his Melody 

ekeemers played the dance music. 

Red and gold dance p r o g r ^ ,  bear

ing large quesUon marks and the 

quotation. “Guess W hat?" were dis
tributed during the grand march.

Introducing of old and new officers 
of the host and guest clubs formed 
the Intermlsdon program.

Freshmen boys who were special 
guests included Arthur Becher, Bob 
Detweiler, Dick Victor. Zenas SmlUi, 
Donald Voorhees, Murray North, 
Tom DrlscoU.-Bhirl Knight, Don 
Balsch. Don Fprtune.

l^ le  Pearson, Clark Robertson, 
Philip Kottraba, Jack Salisbury, 
FVank Florence, Bob Jones, Dick 
Waite. Maurice TaUook. BIU Glese 
and Jsck Benoit

*  *

M a g i c i - Y  P l a n s  

A n n u a l  B a n q u e t

*Two events.in May, the mother-

Social
c ii  ¥ * ¥. ¥

cjCod^eS

planned by the Maglcl-Y club Mon< 
day night at the home of Mr.'and 
MTs. E. h. Raybom. Miss Jean 
Orlmsman presided a5 hostess.

Mrs. Ethel MarUn, president, 
named Miss Nola Carder aa general 
chairman of arrangements for the 
benefit party, and committees as
signed on banquet arrangemenla ln- 
eluded Miss Mary MlUs, menu chair
man; Miss Luollle Long, decorations; 
Mrt. Leslie Burkhalter, program, 
and Miss Helen Swope.. invltaUons.

Mias Helen Fuller was a guest 
of the club. Refreshments were 
served by Uie hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. sails Fuller. Miss Long will en
tertain the group May 6.

Additional Social 

Page Eleven

downstairs recreaUon room, where 
two gift tables had been arranged 
as a surprise to the honorees.

Qrsb-bag prizes were awarded tor 
the games. Mrs. Ernest Roessler, 
Mrs. Owen Cirter and Mrs., Ted 
Burgess. Shoshone, were out-of- 
town guests.

A pink and white motif of decora
tion was featured. Storks centered 
the tables on which tfts gifts 
placed.

Refreshments w ere  served at 
quartet tables decked with pink and 
white sweet peas in pottery cradles 
and g o - c ^ ,  and Upert and roun 
trims wera also In pink and white. 

¥  V V

R i d i n g  D e v o t e e s  

B i d d e n  t o  J a u n t  

B y  F r o n t i e r  C l u b
Twin FaUs FtonUer Rldhig club 

will make a trip to Blue Lakes can
yon oaxt Sunday, aocordiag to Pre
sident Lynn Btewart

Membov wUl meet at l  o'clock 
Sunday morning at the Dennis Rid
ing academy near the baseball park.

Miss Margaret Kennedy, Miss 
B atty-Uonard-and Miss Odetta 
C r it^ fle ld  are arranging the pro
gram and entertainment.

Anyone interested In riding Is wel
come to take part in the jaunt, ac
cording to Stewart.

¥  ¥

M r s .  G i l b e r t  I s

L u n c h e o n  H o n o r
Comi^mentary to Mrs. A. s. Gil

bert, who Is leaving next month for 
Boise to make her home, Mrs. Carl 
J. Cannon and Mrs. Charles 
Beymer entertained' at a  bridge 
...................... afternoon.

W e -
T h e W o m e n

By BOTH MOLBTT 
(NBABetrke)

Tha birth-rate of m orou In 
America is two and a half times 
greatar ttian that of cltlMiu In  tba 
“atwv*. average  lntaUlg«u«” 
group.

■njat fact was raceatly poliited 
out by Dr. Oeorge B . x i u W ^  
Colgate uBtvemty psycbology pra- 
feaaor. who says that because of It 
the t7oUed States U changing 
from a democraey into a ”accon- 
ocriqr.’’

Dr.. Estabrooka Isn’t  the first to 
'•view with alarm” the future of a  
country w faw  the tsteiugent, edu-

__________hear-
wamlngs for a  taig  time.

WhyPawBibeedf
The educated class has a good 

ezouse now. Its members cao say, 
"W ith tha future so uneertaln, we 
just don’t  feel iustUled In bringing 
children Into the world."

Before the war. they could say 
they were waiting for “better 
tlmca.” They ootUd always pick a 
good excuse.

But looking at the young folks 
you yourself know, who don't 
seem at all entbuslasUc about 
having families,' you begin to 
wander if It Isn’t  because moet of 
the fun has been taken out of 
parenthood.

Young. potentUl parenta hear 
nothing but the sclentlfio and 
the gloomy side ot raising a fam
ily. They have come to think of 
chUdren not as human beings who 
need food, but as demanding little 
machines who must have the right 
formula—or else.

-Modem AtUtode”
They think of growing children 

not as Interesting, developing per
sons. but as bundles of complexes' 
that must be watched and worried 
over.

They think of children not as 
am us l^ , entertaining compan
ions, but as problems to compli
cate their social life.

They believe that parents 
haven’t  any business expeottng 
anything from their diUdten once 
they are grown-«id so.they i f  
children as a mighty poor invest
ment. Twenty yeara of troubla— 
and Me,') noUilng.

It 'a  not until they have one child 
of their own that they see that 
parenthood is still fun and that 
they have been misled by the 
“modem atUtude." H ie trouble is, 
all too many of them never have 
the first baby, and go through life 
psttlng themselves on the back be
cause they missed that 30>year 
heaAche.

USED

CARS

Each leaf (»i a tree has a num
ber of pores, which open and shut 
to regulate the evaporation of ex
cess moisture.

The courtesy was arranged at the 
Cannon home, 1438 Maple avenue. 
Guesta %en intimate friends of the 
hcnoree.

Mrs. Gilbert received a gift from 
the hostesses.

Spring blossoms formed the lunch- 
decor.

LUSTERIZBD

EXCLUSIVE
CLEANING

CASH AND CARRY

4 0 c

Royal
Cleaners

IS) Shoshode 8. 
Phooa 171

NOW t EAT J L E E P  

AND FEEL BETTER 

SAYS MRS. GOSNEY

Nervoun In d ig e s tio n , 
G e ne ra l Run-Down 
Condition With Com
plication of Ailments 
AU Yield to Hoyt’s 
ComiMund.

. If you suffer from physical misery 
you ahould not liesiute aiiollier day 
to ocine to tlie MaJeiUo Pharmacy 
and team o( the new and modem 
Hojrt** Compound. One of Uie latest 
local neuunu to publicly |>rals« 
Hoyt*! Compound, Is Mrs. Bert Gos- 
ney of 3M Sidney St., Twin Falls, 
who san: ”1 was afraid to eat many 
kbuU «  foods as I would bloat and 
hav« btlohitw speUs and my Uuoat 
and etooach would bum. l  suffered 
from MTTODs Indigestion and a run* 
dQwa oocMUUon. ‘nils nan<wnesa 
and stcmach distrass made It impoe- 

tor rn* to Aieep. I  eould no4 
stand, tn a crowd but would Jump 
al nolM. I  had paUis In my 
hlpa and Uga that would also keep

M  lOBgtt boibera me. X oaa

MBS. BIBT O O lN tT

p all night and have not had a 
r w  gptu ^  Uklac UmVM. 

I  can tittthfuUy rMMOUMOd tt to 
aoyoM m I hava t^a»i 9mr d«)r 
and teal Uke a new wonaar 

iuMarmi Why not taka ttw I

BBACTIFDI, BAIB 
The Breck Method 

Cerraetive Shampoo with fcalr
Style -------

BDGENB BEAUTY STin>IO 
Under Fidelity Bank Pb. <»

1931 BUICK 9 OUPE-Radio, 
heater. A one owner
car. Very c lean ....

m i  TBBRAPLANB TUBOB- 
New paint Job a

real bargain a t .........9 ^  /  3
1«U PLYMOUTH FOBOOB — 
Motor recondlUoned, new paint, 
good
U re s ____ $250
18M DODQK COUPE-Motor te- 
condlUoned. new '
paint, good tires .....
1»S1 PLYMOUTH 
Trunk model, heater new paint,

.........$395
19S7 FORD TUDOB-Low mUe- 
age. good tires. . 6  U
A bargain price--- 9 3 4 9
19S5 CHEVROLET TUDOR—A 
one owner cor, good A g  
condition t h r o u g h o u t 9 ^ 4 9  
IftU FORD IS i TON—Looks Uke 

x^ew, IS.OOO miles, comb, grain

.......$575
19U GRAHAM 6EDAN->01ean 
inside and out. a
sacrifice price ........
IBN CHEVBOLET SEDAN DE- 
LIVERY —  White color fair

SLn _____$225
I9S4 FORD TON PANEL— 
A good delivery unit 4
St a real price ...........\ _
1937 DODGB SEDAN-Motor re- 
condlUoned. new A  jg ■» a  
paint, very clean . . . . - V i t J V  
im  DE SOTO SEDAN-A car 
wlU) lou  of safe A M ik
UansportaUon le f t____

Many Others—All Makes, 
ModeU and Prices

MACEL 
AUTO

CO DODGB 

PLYMOUTH 

Distribotera

Busy at home?... 
pause and

T h tn '. a lw a r i Hm» hr a m lnu l.'. jw t and 

ke-cold C ««-C«la m diu t u id i a  nw m .nl 

w illy m ifu l. lv .tyb«dyw .lcem M  r il. happy 

of cemplM. ra fm h m m l which 

CacO'Celo olwayi btlngi. So w|i.n you pauw  

Hmaghettt th . day, mak. It th . p a v i. Ikat 

f if r ii* i i  wHh ICKoid Coc»Cola.

M nu isocMOU coHriNT ay 

T W I N  F A I . £ 8  C :0 C A - 0 b l- A . B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N V
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d i s a s t e r  o r  e s c a p e  f a c e  im p e r ia l  AR M y i n  g r e
SIMENOEICOF 
GREEK FUNK IS

S u e z  S t i l l  “ O p e n ”  t o  A x i s  V e s s e l s - -  
I f  T h e y  D o n ’t  M i n d  B r i t i s h  W a r s h i p s

M  TO AlllES
B j  N IO  BC8BBU.

LONDON. April S3 O IJD- 'm  Bri
tish empin trmy of Ute S * U ^  lU  
back .to tba Mft tod  lU  left ( l u ^  
Kone w im  ■urtMWtar ot tha Ot*ek 
•n ny  of the Eplnu. fou«ht dMper- 
ately for lU  life today acattut the 
trtck of t t »  Crtnain artny. Only th* 
altereaUTe of dlaait«r or aecape te- 
malned for the Auetrallan, New  
ZeaUaA asA Brtttah Uoopa.

Ttit UtUe BrttUh expedlUooaiy 
^ force vhlob bad eooe from Africa 
I to aid the OreAa tn a bopeleu tUHt 

asalait the Qerman war machine, 
covld only fl|ht a read fuard acUoa 
alone aloof the long nwd back to 
Atheni er the gulf of Corinth and 
evacuate what men. suns and tanke 
It could before the Qermani smash
ed It under the weight of tbelr ar
mored forcea.

To CMsUane Fight
Tlie flight vaa regarded a i a ilgn 

Ihe O n t iu  Intended to conUnue to 
fight on a* they could and It waa de
nied here that any Oreek anny but 
that ot the Bplrus had surrendered.

I t  waa believed the British and 
other foreign dlplomatlo missions 
would accompany the Oreek king 
and goverammt to Crete.

bombing bases regardless of the col
lapse In Greece.

U  w u  necessary to antlelpat* the 
loss of both men and materials be-, 
cause of the surrender of the .army 
ot Ep'ras.

Further the Oermsns were now 
able to release even more men to In
crease their tremendous pressure on

•
 Athens.

DesperaU SItuUen
There were strong Indications the 

British command In Oreece had 
reaUxed several days ago that the 
situation waa desperaU and a resr 
guard action to the sea w m  the only 
pouible soluUon.

I t  was hoped here that part ot 
the oreek army would continue the 
light with the British and that to
gether the two armies would be able 
to delay the Oerman advance for 
a  considerable time. But It was ad
mitted unofficially that to st(q> the 
drive of the German hordes defi
nitely was militarily inpoasible.

The aermaas had been immea' 
surahly jmperlor In m«n, material 
and p lw n .

O p e r e t t a  ' f i c k e t  

S a l e  G o e s  W e l l
Advance sale of Uoketa for "Han- 

>el and Gretel," the thwe-act ou- 
eretta to be presented tonight by 
pupils of S t  Edward’s schor*', has 
been good. acwitUng to Urs. May
Klcffner. .................. --c-. -

Ticketa may be purchased at the 
door, she added. The operetta will 
be presented at 8 p. m. at the Biokel 

^  school auditorium. Mrs. Dorothy 
^ X le f f n e r  will be aocompanlst for the 

production, which will be appro
priately coatumed.

_ NBA Service 
N *W  YORK—Picture the Panama 

caoal In t s ^  hands and you'll 
have a  pretty good idea of what it 
woaW mean to Britain U the Oer- 
m an drive on the Sues csnal should
•UCCMd.

i n  both cases an alternate set 
route, thousands of miles longer, is 
available to freighters and warships. 
B ut speed U success in blitzkrieg 
warfare. And the Sues canal cute 
aUnoet WOO miles of precious time 
for supply-lad
from Britain’s ........-
.their besieged mother . .

Small wonder that this 
ribbon of blue, only 197 feet from 
desert bank to desert bank a t tta 
narrowest point and but 37 feet to 
Ita shallowest bottom, h u  so often 
been called Britain's ‘'lUeUne" of 
empire.

Britain Opposed
In  the light of present-day devel

opments, It seems hard to believe 
that when, in the middle ISM'S, the 
great French engineer Ferdinand de 
Lessepe tried to interest British cap. 
ital In  a  canal between the Mediter
ranean and the Red eea, Britain not 
only b ^ h t  no stock tu t tried to dis
courage the whole project.

De Lessepe had obtained permis
sion from the Egyptian government 
to form a private company (Com 
panie UnlvarseUe du Canal Mari' 
time de Suez) to build a oanal In 
IBM. I t  was to be built without cost 
to Egypt and -to become Egyptian 
property after iW years. (Unless some 
new agreement is -arrived at. the 
canal w ill revert to Egypt In iBsa.)

Actual construction on the Sues 
canal waa begun on April 2S. }6£8. 
I t  took ten long years and UO.CKKI.- 
000 (Panama canal’s 
000) before, in  November. I8fl9. the 
FVench empress, on her yacht L ’Al- 
gle. led a Hag-bedecked fleet ot 68 
ships through the long, narrow wat
erway that was to become the 
world's busiest maritime canal. 
(Panama has sometimes run Sues 
a very close second.)

British Diteb 
I t  waa not until six years later 

that the BrttUh government, In Uve 
person of the legendary, farsighted 
DtBraeli, obtained an interest In the 
auex Canal company, in  that year 
Britain’s prime minister, knowing 
that the Khedive of Egypt was In 
need ot cash, paid <30.000,000 for the 
Khedive's 176,603 shares of canal

No lew than 13 trophies will be 

awarded to bands at the north side 

Junior liigli school niu&lo festival in 

Haicltoi) Saturday, May 3, Festival 

OliMtor Boyd Earl saia today.

First announcemeiu said that all 
tAnds would try for only one trophy. 
Mr. Earl said toda>-, however, that 
the Dumas-Wamer company. Twin 
Falls. haa donated 13 dlKeient tro
phies and each band will receive an 
award.

Attendnce at annual Junic* 
high, classic may reach-700 or more.

Director Easl aald the fesUval U 
non-compeUtlve In all divisions.

U'be dcaert-bordered Snn  canal, pictured fn m

stock—44 per cent of the total stock.'

Since that time, although France 

has 19 of the company's 33 directors 

to Britain’s ten (two are Qjyptlan, 
one Dutch), the Suez canal has been
primarily a British ditch. In  1998.
171 ships, 3,030 of them flying Uie 
union Jack, carried over 60MO.OOO 
grow tons between Port Bald and 
Port Tewflk. .They brought Britain 
petroleum from Iran (33 per cent of 
all Britalh’B petroleum Imports); tin 
and rubber from Malaya; Jute, man- 
g^ese, rice, tea and cotton from In-

By the Sues Canal convention ol

WTROPiSFOII
liiM DS

Hitler Follows Sal̂ ie Path as 

Hohenzollerns in World War

GEIN 
FI HI lEROME

JERQUE. April 39 (Special)—Ap-' 
proximately glOO damage resulted to 
a vacant house here Saturday night 
when It caught fire, olliclals of the 
fire department said.

<%ly reason given as the cause of 
the blaze was spontaneous combus
tion. The flre started at about 9:30 
or 10 m. A neighbor reported
that a g sound emitted

a a  A. F. plane.

ie8«. tlxe waterway was "ftlway# to 

be free and open, in lime of war as 

tn time of peace...to every vessel of 
commerce or of war . .

AS In the days of the first World 
war. Sues ts open In theory today. 
But the presence of powerful British 
naval squadrons at either erul ef
fectively discourages axis shipping 
from taking advantage of the terms 
of the Canal convention. Since the 
fall of Prance, the British have tak
en over the collection of canal 
tolls and have sent the monisy to 
London for distribution aft4r the

from the frame structure, and with
in a second the Interior was aflame. 
The house had been vacant about 
a week. It  was the property of a 
Mr. Bullock, and U located lust 
north of the Lincoln school. Firemen 
were able to extinguish the fire be
fore It gained too much headway.

i - PIIJER

RUPERT

Mr, and Mrs. William J. Squance 
and infant daughter, Carol steph- 
ane, returned Sunday to their home 
In Kimberly after a visit hero at 
the liotne ox Mrs. Bouance's parents. 
Mr. BAd Mra. ttoy Cunningham and 
fwnlly.

Miss Lola Bee«h. teacher In the 
tem, returned 
r school dutlee

Pocatello flchool system, returned 
g to her sch 

- laving . .  . ,  
here with ner parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
Thomas f .  Beech.

As a  courtesy to Mrs. Martha Mc
Gee and Mrs. Linda Trapp, here 
from their homes In Chicago, as 
gurata of their sister, Mr«. A. 0. 

^.D eM ary  and Mr. DeMary, Mr. and 
W un . Ployd Fruit and Miss CUra B. 

Colwsll entorialned Saturday eve
ning wlU) dinner at the Caledonian 
hotel and bridge at the FVult home 
where ftve tables were placed for 
contract. High score prise went ' 
Mrs. John Burnside and A. F. Bay- 
mer and all out to Mrs. U  L. Cul
bertson, and special guest prises 
to the honorees.

As a courteey to Miss Dora Asson, 
whose marriage look place Saturday 
Mrs. Walter Asson, Mrs. Dell Assdn 
and Mrs. Albert' Aiison, Mrs. O. W. 
Johnson and Mrs. Roy Oabardl en
tertained at a  miscelianeous sliower 
Tlninday evening at the Walter 
Assm home. Calla lilies, anemones 
and daialee were used as room decor
ations and on refreshment tables. 
A  serlea of Informal gamee provided 
entertainment tor the evening which 
concluded with a shower of gUU, 
followed with refreohmenta.

Memben e l the UnWerslly of 
Idaho, Moeoow, mixed quartet en- 

^tertalned membera of the faculty 
f lb n d  etudm u ot the local high Mhool 
^ I n  a genital assambly at the high 

aoliool auditorium Friday wltii a 
•peolal ecmert.

M n . M, P , Oraw returned Sun
day from Idaho M ila  where she 
apent the week«̂ end with her daugh
ter, M n. J. Hyroo floholer, and 
family.

aturfeon^^rtgWni aa much aa

Lieut. Eugene Herron. McChord 
field. Tacoma, en route to Edge- 
wood arsenal a t Baltimore, Md., lett 
Sunday after a visit of four days 
wlUi hla parenta. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Herron. On his return he will be 
an instnictor at McChord field.

Mrs. Margaret MlUer, who-has 
been ylalUng with her mother. Mrs. 
A. B .'ltoM a '; brother, Lee Hoover, 
and sister. Mrs. E. S. Lannlng, has 
returned to Boise.

Mra. Dave Hatch has received 
word that her son. Carl Creamer, 
rocently aUtloned at SeatUe, Wasli.. 
ha« been transferred, to the naval 
air base a t Sitka, Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. MoBfreah. 
Osage City, Kan., en route home 
from Boise where they visited their 
son, visited at the WlUlam Klbbs 
home one ^ay last week.

Miss isabene Foreman, Instructor 
In the Flier schools and a June 
bride-to-be, was honored a t a mis
cellaneous shower Monuda: 
at the W. M. Bunce home by mem
bers of the Inter Noe club with Miss 
Rhoda Pohlman as hoatess. BUgh- 

...................and wrote rec
ipes for the .guest of honor. I 'le  
^rta  were arranged on the dining 
room table beneath a miniature 

ding can hung fron) a chi 
from which streameqi

Mr. and Mrs. J . c . Musgrave, Mr. 
and Mre. K. M. Rajbom. Mrs. 1. A, 
Anderson, Harry Heller and Rev. 
B. L. White went to Pocutelto Tues
day on the special train to attend 
a  district conventim of Klwanls 
clubs from Blackfoot, PocaUlto. 
Buhl. Twin FolU, Idaho Falla and 
Flier,

Ura. A. E. Pond was hostMS to 
chapter AH, P. B. 0. SUUrhood, 
Monday afternoon with 14 membera 
In attendance. The program consist
ed of the reading of a travelogue 
written by Mlsa Sue Glenn Bunce, 
Refreahmenta were staved.

The Progreasiva Bible class of Uie 
Baptist ohureh and their families 
met Monday evening tn the cliurch 
basement for Uielr monUUy dinner 
meeting and social evening with 64 
present. Mr, and M n. Walter Hoh

loway. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Travis 
and M r.'tnd  Mrs. W . C. Musgiave 
were in charge of arrangements. 
The program consisted of Mary El
len Neale, Betty Allison, Margery 
Woods and Mary Musgrave giving 
their contest readings.

Filer Legion post members, at a 
meeting Monday evening, planned a 
patrloUc assembly to be given 
Thursday at the Filer high school 
at 3:45 p. m. at ivhieh time Bob 
Amsirona of the Armstrong C(fllege 
a i Beriteib'. Calif., will sptak on 
"Defense and Youth." The Legion 
post will advance the colors and 
there wW be special music, sUltaWo 
to the occasion. All Legion auKtUary 
members are urged to attend and 
U)e public is Invited. This p rom m  
«Ul i&ke Ute place of U^e one f a n 
ned to be given April 29.

The Ncttopew Camp Fire group, 
at -a meeting held with Marietta 
Anderson April IB, elected the fol
lowing officers tor a six months' 
period: President, Marietta Ander
son; vlce-presldiuit. Betty Wilson; 
sccreUry. PftUlela DeWalt; trtaaur- 
er. Beverly Sinclair; scribe, SlUr- 
ley R«nd; lergeant-at-arms, Val* 

B iiel^n. Yvonne Bracle waa 
made R new member. The group 
dlscusscd blrtliday honors.

D. N. Englebrlght attended 
meeting nf the Farmers' Auto In 
surance company at Pocatello Mon-

n ie r  chapter No. 40. Order of 
Eosicm Star membors who attend
ed the csrd party given by the Twin 
Falls Star Social club at Uie Idaho 
Power Auditorium Monday after- 
nogn were Mrs. Bdgar D. Vincent, 
Mrs. Fred Reichert. Mrs. Milo 
nieice. Mrs. 0 . T, ParkinMifi, Mrs. 
O. J. Oilltls, Mrs. J, H. Brennan. 
Mrs. D. N, Englebrlght aixd Mrs. 
Wyhn Diicrlg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slkra enter 
tnlned Hvindav evening a sup
per anil pinochle party. Mr, and 
Mrs. Nnt Bnmnn won both high 
score prises.

The firnhmnn and sophomore 
members of the F. F, A-, recently 
lost to the Juniors and senlore in 
Uio Krniip lit "Peat Eradication" 
contest, so on Sunday took Uie win
ners to Bunbiiry's for a swim and 
welner rwwt. Tlilriy-flve F. F. A. 

ami Uwtr tnatruetor, Uenrv 
attended.

HANSEN

The Supper club gathered at the 
M. P. Kenworthy home Monday 
evening at bridge. Three tables were 
seated with honors being taken by 
Mrs. Archie Coiner and Willard 
McMaster.

After three months a t the home of 
lit. and Mrs. Ralph Btmmons, Miss 
Helen NiflEger left for her home at 
Narka, Kan. '

new unit, meal planning and 
preparation, has been started In the

D o n a l d  S m i t h  t o  

M a r r y  i n  S e a t t l e
RUPERT. April 33-Donald Smith, 

ministerial student in the Garrett 
Biblical Institute, Evanston, HL, ar
rived in Rupert last week from Chi
cago for a brief visit with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Smith, 
and family. Sunday ho left for Se
attle. Wash., where, on Saturday. 
April 26, hla marriage to Miss E lla- 
beth Moser, Tenino, Wash., will take 
place.

Mr. Smith was accompanied to Se
attle by hla mother, Mrs. Arthur T. 
Smith, Who will remain In Seattle 
for the wedding. Young Smith la a 
graduate of the Rupert high school 
and of the Willamette university. 
Salem. Ore., and 1s now In his sec
ond year at the Oarrett Biblical In 
stitute.

By J. W. T. MASON 
United Ptwa War Expert 

W ith retirement of the Oreek gov
ernment to Crete, German control 
ot the entire Balkans now Is tem
porarily assured and tlie European 
conflict, increasingly duplicates the 
strategic pattern of the last World 
war. No fundamental advance In 
strategy b  discernible In the plana 
of ths Oerman general staff tn fol
lowing up the oollapee of Greece;

Instead repocta which are circu
lating In Europe regarding Ger
many’s possible nexV move pomt to 
Turkey, and Rusala. I f  they prove 
correct. Hitler will be treading the 
exact path of the HohentoUems tc 
the final footmark.

Tnm  to Westward 
During the World war, the Ger- 

mah army was held up along the 
western front and sought compen- 
aatton eutward. The w tsum  front 
,tben ran through France. Today, 
the western front runs through the 
English channel and Into the north 
AtlaaUc; and the Germans, being 
blocked there, are again moving 
eastward.

In  the last war, as now, Bulgaria 
and Hungary were German's allies. 
Rumania was occupied and the rest 
of what Is now Jugoslavia was un
der German domination.

Only Oreece, then much smaller 
than now, was not In the German 
orbit, but Russia had been subdued 
and Oerman troops were In the 
Ukraine district overKelng export 
ot grain to the fatherland. In  addi
tion, Turkey waa a Oerman ally and 
waa ahowing more mlliUry compe
tence than Oermany’a present silly,

lua, tn the previous German 
struggle to control Europe, the Bal
kans were subdued, Russia was pros
trate and Germany had rlght-o(- 
way across the Dardanelles Into Asia 
Minor through her association with 
the Turks. Today, similar ambi
tions apparently circulate in Hit
ler’s mind.

Lead to BxhaosUon 
The Hohenzoliem progress to the 

east and Into Asia Minor aroused 
emotional expectations of a  great 
German vlctory:over the democratic 
nations. But In the end these adven
tures far away from the western 
front only contributed to the even
tual exhaustion o( Germany', while 
the disruptions of normal life in the

other materials Into the central 
powers.

The addition of Greece to 
conquered and em bitter^ pe<. 
of southeastern Europe does not 
bring the axis any nearer to win
ning the war than did the Koben- 
zoUems a quarter of a  century ago. 
The German military movements 
are more rapid now than then be
cause they have an advantage in 
airplane and mechonixed uillta but 
the values ot the coaqueata have not 
changed.

Germany’s main objective must be 
the homeland of Britain. No far- 
flung victories In

2 Divorces Asked
Dlvorea mlta A M  in  ■■

Tuesday aftemooD W » :  . ^ ..
M n. Docothjr L tfttrty  h i m . •
ames Ufterty. enielW;. « « l ,  Mir;-; ' 

.0. 1936 la  Twto T h i wtte 
asks custody of their Mn,-S. «aA ’ ' 
seeks »30 monthly stipport neMT.. . 

-- *Aura Maaaa a « a liv t lto i)»  : 
crudty; wed Dee. 8, IMP 

at Mountain Bone. Tlw v tf» Mk» 
return of her fonnac-auaSf Z M i» — 
Sullivan.

Raybom and Raybcczt «re eOosMX 
for the wlvea ta  both ctaai.

ope or the middle east can 
substitutes for the direct subjuga
tion of Orest Brltam, if Oermany is 
to win the «ar.

Church Has Bones
I t  Is said that there are bones 

of 11.000 girls, massacred- by the 
Huns In the fourth or fifth cen
turies. at rest in the Church of St. 
Ursuls, at'Ctdogne, France.

Really Small
So small ij an electron that If an 

orange and an electron were en
larged until the orange waa aa large 
aa the earth, the electrcm stUl 
would remain Invisible.

Gcnaln*

GIMON 

Foot 

Refrigerator

$*4.95 _
Freest B M t M oM a • •  M r  'iri 
I109M. A flwallty ynAMl M  «<- 
piBs featma tba« eatft k* kMl.' 
Dent foU to iareMf*l« O O U m  
B IF B ia n U T 0 B 8  *  U H o n .

Otim mm

Robert E. Lee Sales Co. 
■•".^SSffir^SSWSS""
1 »  s S t b f l l w  Ul-W

Garrard Radio Servloo

Balkan war sonea Interfered gnat- 
1, oil andly with the flow ot food.

PROTECT YOUR FURS
With Twin Falls’ Finest

STORAGE FACILITIES
Take advantase of our modem plant, the - 

largest and best vault in Magic Valley. Expert 

furrier for repalw and remodeling^___

Troy 6l National Laundry
P H p N E 4 6 - _ 7 « f t _________ —

NATIONAL W A N T-A D  WEEK 
BRINGS YOU EXTRA VALUES IN;

I, under dlrec-

M l MM, N. 
MM

unit Is set up so that each group 
of four girls Is responsible for the 
planning, buying and preparation of 
a meal. The past two weeks have 
been spent on work with break, 
foals, while the next'two weeks 
luncheons will occupy the study per- 
lods, during which actuol prepora- 
tlon of these meals takes place.

The surprise feature of the Friend
ship Sewtng club social hour Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. O. Bedow, 
W08 tho presentation of a cake with 
ita plate by the president, Mrs. Mable 
Arment, who prepared It In com
memoration of the fttth anniver
sary of the club. A history of the 
club prepared by the president was 
read by Mrs. Ralph Simmons. Mrs. 
Ira Foster drew the lucky number 
which look the cake and plate. A 
bulb and plant exchange drawing 
was held as well aa a spelling match, 
prepared by Mrs. Fred Molltor, at 
which Mrs. MushllU received the 

rite. The club made plans for a 
, lother’s day party to bo hold Tuuts- 
day, Msy 1, wlUi Mrs. Pearl Rowley 
named chairman on arrangements.

Trees Seldom Fall
On Durro Colorado Island, canal 

tone, (he trees of the Ju ' 
full. HTrangler fig vlnea 
old trcM as Uiey stand, or the wood 
Is eaien away by termites,'

A iiarmnne 
nmko itpplrn 
until developing a better color.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
We (hlnk we have the (Inest »U>ek of Uvlni 
niture on display to oe found in Ihla part

TWENTY-ONE DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT SUITES

FOR INSTANCE: -
A LotttiUfiil ChftTles London Suite covercd in unusual 
blue muhfiir frieie. Has eponge rubber arms for com
fort.

Lovely modern aultca covorcd In Bllky aoft KInkiwlrlo 
mohulr. Cotora» blue> drega of wlna and Du Barry roae. 
ReiruUr stylingi <;ov«red In quilted tapestry. Floral 
iioHiRn with rose background.
Kidney typea with and without )vood trim. Rose and 
wlno mohair.

Queen Anne davenport covored in blue brock%te]lo. Tho 
chair In bronM.
Doxens of regular luites covered in good wearing veloun 
at very reaeonnblt prices. How’a thU7 Suite* as low aa

$ 5 9 . 5 0  u^to $ 1 6 5
SiwnM ht |8«.S0 up to IHO 

BUT-HeWBMBBR SPOT CASR TAUCS AT

HARR¥ MUSqiAVE'S 
MDSE. MART

Dapgndablt (IMiiicliif 

•ervlM l i  offtrtd. tiii. , 
home bulldir w  pu(iluu> 

er throuth t in  B « l ' 

K ila tec lM iif led i^ ;nM , 

-tlUDi_ta troublt-akoiii 

homo ow nenl^, Jw V ' '- ^  
le m i l  A i i i l 'w h « i : : 'r « !n t  

■tht

low, relmM ■> ifi:'.';?.'.-

TQII£S
'.L\ .

Watch the Real Estftte 
On the ClasGped 

IDAHO EVfNING
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VANDER MEER SHUTS OUT CHICAGO CUBS

Short lUrry “Kid" M»tU 
hem , Enunett. Id * , yoonfiUr. Ii 
tesrisx 'cm «p»rt In the P»clflc 
norihWMt-tfl d*t« being Mme- 
tb lnr ot •• ienutloo In Be*(Ua 
and lurroundlnc tcrritorr. Onlj 
19 ye»r* old. he to belnjr fwomed 
M  one or the top-notch middle* 
%elfhli of tho foture.. .
A p«t on tha btck for Pr«jsldent 

J*ck Tlngey of the Fourth DUtrlct 
Associated Sportamni's clubs and R. 
H. PMTlsh. Caasla Rod and Gun club 
leader—they did a grand Job ot 
keeping the speeches Inside a time
lim it at Burley the,other night and 
kept the show moving at a pace that 
let the working man get to bed be
fore the sun started to rise—«ome* 
that hasn’t been accomplished tor 
many meetings In (ho Put- ■ •

It  has been only a week or two 
we wondered In this column 

what became of Joe Nokes, tho out
fielder who was with the C o i^ys  
for part of the 1939 season. Then 
we pick up a Beattie .paper and 
read UiU:

>Ta and M« Nokea ahoold get 
free pane* to the VnlTertal Print* 
Ing team baU games, wbat with aU 
these Noket In the Uneup: Bob, 
catcher: Ed. center field; Joe. 
•oeond baM; Tom. right field; 
Gene, SBbaUlnte" . . . Yep. that's 
the aame Joe—be waa a prinUr— 
u d  from Seattle, with lota of 
brothen.. .

be ft South pentral Idaho 
league this year—as there has been 
for many seasdns past. Haven't 
heard a word from any ot the cities 
which usually participate.

However, Jerome, we note, la ready 
to play baseball this year—tor. the 
first time siitCe the good old days 
when Chick Praser, Just fresh from 
the big leafues, bandied a strong 
independent club. . . A t the Twin 
FalU Cowboy oamp this spring from 

—(b* 8C1 U«cu« wera Bew -Vaiyan of 
UurtAuj^: B ill Thomason of 6ho> 
■hone and Don Conyers of Hager* 

Yaryan didn’t  quite nuke the 
gnde, but Tbomawn and Conyers 
*]V«rently atlU have •  good chance 
, . . TDmmy BelUa w u  another 

~ tnd iia t*  tron  the 601 ranka-ud  
w  ta Lefty Porterlleld. the Eager- 
c a n  hurler picked up by the Cgdea 

-Reai^tod'consiawed »  good proe- 
pect by veteran Manager BIU M e  
C on y .. .

Oar pome of the day: Consider 
poor Andy^i plifht—be can’t  find 
aa InfleUI Uwt'a tight

Twin F i ^  Is getting s  tliture at 
the ban park that only a tew of the 
big league eluba can boast-* dlr«et 
■pesJter system betwoaUha.tunpln, 

- p ^ T b o t  an«riopii-board.»4. Only 
Seattle of the minor leagues has 
the InDOvatlon. .  » The new 
Jayoee park. IneldentaUr, paln£ed 
In  g ra r .A  gOlng to b« a nirprlN 
to more^llah one baseban fan whan 
they enter for the first time 

■ aeasoB. . . W ith a much laiver 
grandstand, beautiful work on the 
outfield fences, corrugated steel 
around the outside of the fence to

the s i. d l i ^  tunnels from
the grand-stand to the outside of 
the park and direct tunnel from the 
players’ dugouts to their dressing 
rboms—yep, give another pat on the 

.b a c k  to the loeal baoebaU men.and 
the dtjr council—H^s a  grand Job.

By ilARBT QRAYBON 
NBA Berrloe Sports Editor 

Dario LodlglanI, whose hitting 
ehased Bob Kennedy oft third base 
for the Chicago White Box, is Just 
another ot the long line of athletes 
turned out by San PYsnclsco's 
famous Oalileo high school.

There have been major leapie 
bsMball pUyers and outstanding 
football men galore from the initi- 
(ation at the Golden Gale.

Because Galileo high Is silnsted 
near North Beach, an Italian m I- 
tlemenl, most of Its gntdualca are 
• t  that ancestry.

But Lawson Little, t)>e national 
open golf champion, is not Italian, 
and he Is proud of being a QaUleo 
product. Little attended classes 
there while his army surgeon father 
w u  staUoned at the Presidio, a 
ahort distance to the east. Fort 
Mason is acroos the street from the 
•chool.

AaastasU Hoolt had Just gradu. 
al«d frem GaUloo when in I9SI 
abe disproved elalms of govern- 
meni oINctato thst a  felon could

Babe Boott, daughter ot 
a«te<ut s U t l o ^  on Uie U. &

1 army

iBlahd.’' told Uie family she 
was going lishing. Uien she Jumped 
off a rock and swam.

.Bha made it to Uie Ban n-anclsco 
mainland In 47 minutes, and wasn’t 
aTSD panting.

• i iMa** ha«^ any trMMs at 
»0," snU lned  the then 17-year- 

iu-p«mad Miss Beott, "s i.
 ̂M t  •ea* af Mm  waves frtn  tenr
beats w an wetly Ug."
Hank LuU tm . o o ^d e n d  by 

mapy to ba ttw graatost of basket*

f t U T O a l u t a o .* F r a n k  C i ^ u  
te an alummia,

.  . m M lH *  rtae te  wai Iba first
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N o - H i t  H e r o  

A l l o w s  F o u r  

S a f e  B l o w s
By GEOBOB KIBKBEY

NEW YORK, April 23 (U.R) 
—National league contenders 
read the Cincinnati Red’s box 
Bcore from Wrigley field to
day and wept. The sad. news 
was that Johnny Vandcr 
Meer definitely has reached 
the top of the hill in his 
s tr6 g ^  to come back.

Already loaded with the league's 
top "big three" In Derringer. Wal
ters and Thompson, the Reds now 
have Vender Meer os a fourth ace. 
Tho <jnly wor« news for the Dodg
ers, Cerdlnals and other pretend
ers to the National league throne 
would bo for Monte Pearson, the 
former Yankee, to turn In a win
ning effort.

Meanwhile, Vander Mecr’s super* 
laUve effort is bad news enough. 
The Cincinnati southpaw held the 
Cubs to tour hits and blanked them. 
i-0. H is ' blstlng fast ball retiuIUd 
In 13 strikeouts. Most encouraging 
note about his performance was that 
he showed definitely that he hi« 
curbed his wildness to a marked ex
tent. He Issued only three passes.

PitehH Under Pressnre
Vander Meer had to pitch under 

pressure all the way because Big 
Bill Lee also, did a great Job. allow- 
nlg the Reds only five hits. The 
triumph was the third straight for 
the Reds, who lost their first four 
starts.'

To help strengthen their pitching 
staff in an effort to match the Reds' 
collection of nifUes. Brooklyn yes
terday bought Mace Brown from 
the PltUburgh Pirates for «20,000 In 
cash. Brown, who won 10 and lost 
nine last year, will be used for re- 
Uef.

Dolt Camilll’s homer and single 
dTDve In five runs and the Dodgers 
beat Uje league-leading Olanta. 7-4. 
Hugh Cassy gave the Giants seven 
hits while the Dodgers rappel Cllft 
Melton and Paul Dean for 13.

The other two National--league 
games were knock*down-and-drag- 
out extra*lnning affairs. Scoring 
Uiree In the ninth to Ue. the Car
dinals staged a two-nm rally in the 
in u  to win. 9-8, from Oit Pirates 
who had scored one in their half ot 
that InnUig.

Tho PhUUes went 14 Innings to 
break their slx*game losing streak 
wim a e-4 victory over the Bees.

Near to No-Hltter
Bin Dietrich, bespectacled White 

Sox picher who beat Bob Feller on 
opening day. fUrted with a no-hit 
game against Detroit but with one 
out in the n inth 'Hank Greenberg 
singled to break the charm. Then 
Rudy York foUowed with a homer. 
Those vrero’ the only two hits off 
Dietrich who scored his second vic
tory, 6-«. -

Laster .McCrabb. a  rookl* pitcher 
from' Toronto, tossed three home 
run balls to the Yanks but recovered 
his balance and went on to pitch tho 
Athlettes to a 8*B victory over New 
Y « t .
. Bder Auker. who beat the Indiana 

flva times last sesson. continued his 
majtary over them and pitched Uie 
Browns to a d*S triumph.

1%» Washington Senators ham
mered out 14 hlU and handed the 
league-leading Red Sox their second 
straight setback, 13 to B.

15,300 Watch 
Seattle Lose 
Home Opener

By United Prew
SeatUe's triumphal return to the, 

top of the Pacific Coast league, 
scheduled for the home-town open* 
Ing yesterday, was delsyed when the 
flrst^ace  Sacramento Solons 
fused to cooperate.

Sacramento thumped Uie IMO 
pennant winners, 7-3, before a crowd 
of 1&.SOO, but the game went 11 In
nings. The defeat pul BeatUo on< 
and a half games behind Sacrameu' 
to.

PorUand also had a dismal home 
opening as San Diego jnulied Uie 
Beavers deeper Into the cellar wlUi 
a 4*0 Cutout.

Lefty Prim pitched Los Angeles 
to a S-3 win over Hollywood, giving 
the Twinks sevrn hits.

San Francisco stepped away from 
the cellar by whipping Oakland, 
0-0. Larry Jansen, rookie right
hander, from San FranQlsco, gave 
ths Oaks 10 hits but keep the home 
plate safe. Tlie Oaks left 11 
on base.
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Dietrich Tips 
ShOshone Ball 
aub,13tol
D Iv n u C H , April 31 (Bpeclat)—Tha 

spaad7 ZMamoh high aohool basabaU 
,t«am eountad )n three innings hera 
raatanlay to administer a l l * l  da- 
feat on tha Invadihg Bhoahona In* 
'Ians.
_ H ia  looal elub bunched 16 h lU  lo 
tha flrat. aaoond and fourth framai 
for all thair sooraa. Aided by flva 
B boabm  arrora, tha homa elub was

mjpm irtlb Uia baaaa loaded,
^  Mg M  for Uw Dl«trl«D otab

S P O R T S
In Form for Redlegs

bat Just another barter since 
those days—Johnny Vander Meer 
rctomed to form for the Cin
cinnati Reds yesterday to pot out 
hit best slab effort since the 
“good old days.” Johnny tomed 
In a fanr-hit 1-0 victory over the 
Chicago Cab»-a game In which 
be was under pressure all the way.

Filer Wins One-Hit 
Mound Job by Lutz

FILER, April 23 (Special)—Harold Lutz of Filer and 
Machacek of-Buhl hooked up in a hurling duel here yesterday 
afternoon and a one-hit pitching performance by Lutz 
brought a 4-1 victory to the Filer Wildcata.

The lone bingle of the Indians came in the fifth  inning and 
accounted for the Buhl run.

Emerson Pitches 
No-Hit, No-Run 
Tilt for Bulldogs

KIMBERLY, April 23 (Special)—Bob Emerson, Kimberly’s 
all-around high school athlete, yesterday turned in the first 
no-run, no-hit performance of the season as the Bulldogs 
chalked up a 5-0 victory over the invading Castleford Wolves 
in the opening game of thie scMon for the home club.

Whiffing 18 batsmen and

golf

P l a y  U n d e r w a y  

A t  M u n i c i p a l  

G o l f  C o u r s e

■ Twin FoUs m . .  
course is now open to play and 
attracting scores of divot diggers 
from throughout the area. It was 
announced here today by Fred 
Stone, who again Is handling the 
course this year for the city.

While, remodeling work goes 
forward on the course toward the 
installitlon of new grass greens, 
pUyers find that the new con* 
structlon work In no way hamp
ers play, according to Stone.
. The oiled greens are In good 
shape, as are the tblrwoys, Stono' 
reports. Oreen tees are the same 
as last year—as cents during the 
week, 60 cents on Sundays and 
holidays. Season Uckets will be 
placed on sale at the club house.

T w i n  F a l l s  

B O W L I N G

Minor League
UrSTAHTH S, IDAnO TACK I 
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HoMUin ..................lot Ut II
W*llbnrn ............... ...IKS lit  1*
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HAOXI.’S >. UNION MOTOR t 
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. athltrman ....... -....Itl IM l«S
. Alban ....... ......... |4t 141 Itt
. «Iardim _______.,HT 141 UI
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I. Van Awdtlu ......141 IIS itt
. Alltn ..........___.„1T« It l 1»T I
, V »  Bal». ........... l i t  111 lit

T4> 7tS TI4 r

oomes Fridsy against Uie Burlay 
Fobeats at Burley,

Boora by Innings: R  K  I
Bhoahona.......... 000 lOO 0 -  i  7 6
outrifih........tto eoo X—11 »  a

M A D  TUB TIMBB WANT ADA.

After Hamilton got on base 
by being h it by a pitched ball, 
he stole second and came 
home on Lunting’s single.

Filer scored twice In the first 
Inning when Oerry walked and came 
In on WsUcer's double. Walker stole 
third and counted on an error. The 
other two runs counted In the second 
stansa when Luts got on first 
error and a double by Shaff and a 
single by Blakeslee accounted for 
the runs.

From there on In It was all the 
hurlers' battle. Luts struck out nine 
batters, while Machacek whiffed six. 
Speedy fielding by both clubs, was 
a feature of Uie contest.

Score by Innings: R H B
Buhl .................... 000 010 0—1
Filer ................... 220 000 X—4

Pin Season at 
Bui'ley Nears 
1941 Closing

BURLEY. April 33 (S|>cclal) — 
Bowling leasoii Is drawing to a close 
in Burley and already Stephenson's 
has been crowned clmmploii ot ^ e  
Major league after oiitiexlng th e  
title In ploy-off mntchrs wlUi 
Oeno's.

■nirce thrrc-Bame tprlM Imd been 
BChMluled brlwiTii (he rlubn to de* 
clde the crown, but Uin winners 
wolkcd awny wltti (im first eight 
polnU. Uius eliminating Uie exU-a 
session.

PJay-off In the Commercial league 
Is under way and when tiiai In com* 
pleted IrAKiiii oompcUUon for the 
seasoit Will be cniled.

Play-off rcsulffl for the Major lea' 
gue:

flTSriliiMMON- 4. (JKNK'fl •

Tirtor .......
lUnMl 
lltritnl 
Kr«r . .

inn 110 107
194 141 4lt
UK 114 411Hi IK n;

BTI{I'III!NH..N-H 4. liKNKH

Dob .. t
ManiUMi . •“  • 

llip AniUr̂ M. ..

Tm> Mu I _.

U«na PriM ........
(inu lUrvirl .....

lOM 1X0 lit  IIT

■10 'l7 l tIT Itts

114 Ut 114 411
■ 171 no III

F A R M E R S

S T O C K M E N
Wa plok ap worthkM or daa« 
baraaa, eows, shoep and bags. 
Alaai Wa bay (allow and d r j ' 
i n k  bones.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Bwloy—Pb«ns M l

Derby Developments
By United Press

KINO COLE— (Ogden Phipps. 
4.1)—Turned in his Isst major 
league trial before starting in  the 
Wood Memorial Saturday b y 
woriiing a mile at Aqueduct In 
1:3D 1/5.

WillBLAWAY— (Calumet farm, 
4*1)-Completed training for the 
Blue Orass stakes by going a mile 
and an eighth In 1:91 3/5 at 
Kceneland.

KANDY JUBTICExfC. S. How
ard, 200-1)-Won the first start 
of Ills career by a length in a six 
furlong maiden racd at Bavre de 
Grace. He carried 118 . pounds 
and was timed In 1:13 4/5.

MINNELU8A — (J. W. Brown, 
40-D-Flnished third behind in* 
ellglblcs, beaten three and a half 
lengths under 113 pounds In a 
mile and 70-yard maiden race at 
Jamaclca.

PEBiaPHEBB-<BeUlr stud. 00* 

D—Finished fourth, thr?e snd a 

half lengths beblad Minaelusa. 

^;/|reTTACAiBN— (Tower stoble, 

200*l)-nnishod mlrd behind in- 

ellglbles in Uie OuiUord cisiming 

purse at Havre de Qrace. beaton 

by one and three-quarter lengths. 

Was entered for $4^00 and car
ried 118 poundi.

ALL TBTO-(C. W. Moore. 400- 
1)—Finished fifth, beaten five and 
a half lengUv behind Ineliglbles 
in a I Jle and a sixteenth clalmar 
at Keenelond. Was entered for 
13,000 and carried 116 poimds.

BVBMAN—(C. N. Finch. 1.000- 
D—Finished ssvenUi behind In* 
eilglbles in a six furlong clalmer at 
Kermeland. Was beaten six and 
a  haU lengths, entfredJor 11,750 
and carried^flS po'uads.

Buhl Softball 
Season lo 
Open Monday

BUHL, April 23 (Speclsl) — April 

38 Is the dato set for the openUig 

of the Buhl soft ball season of 1941. 

Tfto games are scheduled fot the 

evening with the first to begin 
prompUy at 7 o'clock.

According to Chairman Walter 
Kerpa. the 1941 playing season Is to 
consist of two half-seasons durlxis 
which each team has the opportu' 
nlty to play each of Its oppon' 
en(s once. In  the finale the wltmers 
of the first and second halves are to 
plsy a two-out-ot*tliree series to de
termine the first and second places 
fdr the entire seaso "* "  
team wins both hatvi 
ond highest team in each halt plays 
the series to detennine second place 
winners.

The collection of between $40 and 
tlOO depending upon the sals ot 
tickets, is to be divided between the 
sponsors of the first two teams. Tlie 
winner Is to receive two-thirds of 
the purso and the runner-up the 
mainlng ono-thlrd.

So far for the season seven teams 
have tentatively been lined up. The 
last year's veterans from Thomeys, 
Sport Shop, Boise Payetto. Safe- 
ways and the CYO. New teams are 
being sponsored by 0 . 0 . '

allowing only four walks, 
Emerson faced'only 26 bat
ters — one man getting to 
first base on an error.

The Wolves couldn't connect safe
ly for any of the husky young star’s 
offerings and ha vas never in trou
ble throughout the seven-liming 
'contest

Shsfer, Castleford hurler, was 
touched for 10 hits and five runs— 
with toe leader in  Uie Kimberly at
tack being Eldon Murray, who con* 
nected for two doubles.

Fielding work on both aides was 
outstanding.

Line score: R .H .E .
CasUetord______.000 000 0-0 0 1
Simberly______loo 301. la i

Buhl Hardware, Olens Service and 
the Buhl Implement.

I t  Is expected that three more 
teams will be sdded to completo 
lO-team league. The Jaycees are e 
peclally Interested In'securing teams 
from the outlying districts such u  
Clover. Lucerne. Falrvlew and other 
sections. Tlie games are to be played 
each Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day evenings during the entire 
son. Sunday afternoon games 
also contemplal«<l,

AddlUonal llghU have been <%• 
dered and will be installed p i ' 
tlte opening games Monday.

S t a t e  A c q u i r e s  

N e w  L a n d  a t  

M c C a l l  H a t c h e i ?
BOISE, Ida.. April 39 ( u J ^ Ih e  

state fish and game department 
today received tlQe to an addiUonal 
4.3 acres of waterfront land on the 
north fork ot the Payetto river ad
joining the McCaU fish hatchery In 
Valley county.

The land was a gift of the Boise* 
Payette Lumber company. Director 
Owen Morris annoiincad. Tha game 

' now owns IB.ll acres
at the hatchery, and the new land 
was expected to be used for addi
tional rearing ponds.

Seed Potatoes 
Certified Seed

Tbs QBality ts Qooi . . .  Tbs 
Price Lew—

Bias Tar Rosasta 
Bed Tag Kawata 
BlM Tag BUsa 

FBOM MONTANA-LONO 
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BCB

E. S. HARPER
Phons m i Baatb Trnak U aa  
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Itepotter Picks Soose-Because 
Ken Overlin Starts to Train!

IDAHp EVENmG TIMES, TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

hi B A B B T  F E B O V S O N  
V b IM  T KH  BpmU S ttU r

NBW YORK . Apm  33 OL l^- lln
news leaked ent

------------------------------tS d "m k iS w J jb t
obamploDthIp In M.(dtoon Squan 
Oarden, lu a  repaired to »  n in l  
tralalng camp vbere be la engaced 
In milk drtnklQg.ai)d t r e a b ^  ln< 
baliof.

Whereupon, your
hereby- HaheilUtlngly •— ----- .
Sooee (0 wlD the tlUe from Orerltai 
on May p, p n iU W  by *  tawckout.

1)111 pradlctloQ U made in  sor
row, for of all the gladlatora who 
ahoffle'throogh the aardan; iin8  
OrerllQ It this eormponden&B fa* 
Torlte eharaetar. He atUload that 
status by difHigardlnc all the rules 
of b o ilii« .:8 e  trained in  night 
clubs and cocktail lounges. His 
roadwork eoosUted of thre« rhum- 
bas a night and Instead of sparring 
partners . he had blond, dancing 
companions. Sticking grimly to 
that rouUne. he won the middle
weight title and seemed to be In 
a  fair way to hold It Indefinitely 
unless the war cut down the sup
ply of sootAh.

Naturally, then, it came aa qult« 
a  shock when your correspondent 
made a casual Inquiry a t the 

.Vveiitleth Oentiiry Sp<^Qg club 
as to the present whereabouts of 
Overlin. I  naturally assumed the

anawtr wpotd be: "Re la at the
t h M  Tlutfde ta ue  t n m  the 
at the 0 ^  de Rouge, has jufct 
eemmned hie fifth  New Orleans 
gin t i n  u d  Is about to request 
{heorcbeatra to play nrou Walked

^ ^ t e a d ,  this was the reply:
'liUddlewetght Champion K e n  

Orerlln is atl<adame Bey's tiUln* 
Ing camp preparing'for the de
fense of his UtU In Madison 
BQUare Garden «n  May a against 
BUly aooee of FarreU, Penn., pro
motion by the TwentteUi Century 
Bportlng olub. Mike Jacobs, pre
sident, tlckeU on sale at this office 
a n d  Madison Square Garden, 
thank you."

lU s  was the precise point w h m  
your correspondent, who had un
limited confidence in Overlin In 
the days When hla training con
sisted of a  shave and a haircut, 
went over, bag and baggage, to 
the Soose camp. Don’t  be surprised 
If Overlin falls to show up oo May 
»; he probably wUl come down 
with a compUcation of UlnesMa 
consisting of fresh air poisoning 
and tnsnmnla superinduced by be
ing kept awake by the chirping 
ot crltteta and the mooing of 
oowt.

Oert&lnUrr tf he doe« appear he 
will never be the same Overlin 
who electrified the boxing world In 
the days whan be reporM  to the

oooktan knmges promptly at « p. 
m . daily, moved on to a supper 
spot and then transferred his 
aetlvlUee to a night club. Hearken 
to one of his feats in the daya 
of his greatness:

Mid-way In the sixth round on 
the evening of Nov. I. IHQ. on* 
Steve Belloise cUpped Overlin on 
the Jaw with a beauty of a right 
haiKl punch. Overlin went down. 
AocoriUng to the fundamentals of 
boxing he should have sUyed 
down and rested until the count of 
nine. But in  Uw*e days Overlln's 
strategy consisted of a fine dis
regard for the fundamentals of 
pugilism, so he got right up.

I t  was apparent to everybody he 
wa* as d lny as a yo-yo top and 
that he saw three BeUolses coming 
toward him  to try to put across 
the eool-off punch. Right there is 
where Overlln's night club train
ing saved him. He knew from long 
experience In cocktaU lounds that 
any time you see three of any ob
ject the best thing to do Is strike 
a t the middle one. He did that and 
landed a nice left hook on the 
middle one of the three BeUolses. 
D ien  jw  eluded all three BeUolses 
with some fancy footwork that 
QOUlda't have been learned any 
place except in a Conga Une.

Naturally, Overlin won the fight. 
He always did in the days before 
he went soft and started training.

Heavy 
At Burley’s 
Golf Course

BUBLXY, April 33 (BpedaU — 
Drive to Increase the nembershlp 
of the Buriey Municipal Oolf club 
to 100 Is under way and ylready 53 
have been signed up. It was an 
nounced today by Jim  Edward.-pro- 
feeslonal.

I t  Is hoped that, with spring 
weather staying, the
berahip will be filled in the next two 
K^eks. Horace Hall Is prealdent of 
the organisation: Olareoce Harris. 
Tice prudent, and George Denman, 
secretary-treasurer.

The WPA project on (he local 
course has been reopened and work 
is going forward on the finishing of 
the No. 1 fairway. TUo drain ditches 
are being placed on both sides and 
the fairway U being graded- to help 
In the drainage. The area will be 
planted to seed next week and 
should be ready for use by July 1.

Meantime, the No. 7 hole has been 
cut to 160 yards and par ^ t  st 
three to ^ v e  the course a complete 
nU)e holes.

Edward reports heavy play over 
the week-end on the course, wiiii 
over 100 participating In the new 
outdoor sport, The first organised 
tournament of the season will be 
staged this coming Sunday under 
U>e direction of Edward. I t  wUl be 

blind b^ey.

SIDE GLANCES

"1 see old Hod Is off the wagon—he's printing the letUr B back
wards again I"

"Okay, busher. the bases are fuU->now let's see th e . trlple-plv 
pitch you were teUing that dame about last n ig h tr

BIG LEAGUE BOX SCORES
PRnXfES «. BBSS 4

Kiri"'!
Marty, tt S 
Llt»hlUr, If S
BtUn, lb S I
Nmi.l. 2b T .
Llrlnratn. e 4 i
Wtrno. a 1 < 
Bruan, u  «
JohnMD. p 4 I
Hufh«, p 1 :

Btaton' 
Rovtit, tb 
Coooer, c( 
Anrlll. «fsr-,."

OUul. .
2 PrtlbUch, a 0 0 0} ? ?i ? 2
I LtDUktie* ass C 0 0

Tauu M " i  l il  ToUto S\ * 11 1— Ran for Ua<l In tUi. 
aa— BalUd for Barm la tUi. 
a » - IU n  for Tobla In i4U>.
Ptilladalphih---- 000 210 100 000 01—S
Doaton .... ......... ,.._000 0 00 Oil 000 00-<

Grnrrr-Hartr. Rowvll. HJjakl. Berra. 
T«o-baaa hlt»-ltay, Tobin S. tloxU,

John*on. Doubla plar*— Bracan <u>d Et- 
t n :  HllUr. Rowall aod DAl«r«o. W U- 
nlnf p1Ub«r— HnsbM.

SENATORS I t  BED SO X  8
Boston ab t  blWaaUutoo »b r h 
Dl VaC'e. e( 2 t  I  Cast, iC S t  «

HuhMn.

pW

Tout* IS f si tbtali 
X— BatUd ter Hvrrla la 4th. 
x;t— Batl«d for Bleb In tlh.
BoatOB __ ■■ SIO MO 0 0 »- S
Wathlncton____— . —  Sli MS IO x -l«

Tlnw  b*M hlt-.-Tnvi». Bscriflet -> 01 
lUcste. Denbto sIs^Tabor, IXmrr ui4

!
REDS 1, CVBB 0

. ."■.'sisjri.
Vrajr, tb 4 1 1 Slrlncar, t\

• -  2 Dallaa'o, el

•SXS i. !
j«miwrai, s a v 0 RutMll. lb 4 . _ 
Crall. cC s o  t MeCull'h, < S 0 0

,  \ S J ? t '
______ \Ua. P s 0

ToUU II  1 ^  Touts SO 0 
a -Bs»*d lor Mrtr* tn lOi.
Clndnnatl ......... --------------- 000 001 000-T
Chtcato ...............' _____  000 000 000— 0

£irorsi ) W  SuaaslL. T »o  baa* hit -  
'  ' idn>. to ^m -U c C u U o u th . My-

•«ii.

DODOBBS 7. GIANTS
nr»>klrr> ah r hlNsw Yolk i
» . , “ rf \ S !  !
Walkar. rf 1 S 1 Dannln*, • 4
KalMr, cf (  I I OtI, rf I
Madvlck, If 4 0 1 Younr, lb 4
Ursa-0, lb 4 2 1 Uuora, If S

S 'aSUVsb I  4
Owan. a I  0 I  Uallon, p I
Caaar. p S O  0|Ari>ovlch • I

,D>an, p 0

T(.la1>

:0 DM M I-7

Tulals IT T U| 
s— nalltd (or Halloa ... 
at-Oall*<l for Dean In Bih.

..........
Krnra— JurgM, Orantn, Cawr, 

wIck 1. Two b*M hit— l.«TBf«tlo. THraa 
bMa hlu-IUaao, Kampourli. Ifom* ran—  
Cu»IIII. ’ Ha.ilfl<»-C«Mr. Dogbla plara-

Carallll. Loslni plUbsr-MsIton.

W H IT B  S O X  a. T :0 B B S  I

g 'S ’?. . . ,  !
OolUra. If S 

UlMrlah! 9 S

ilUalrolt

S » r , “|b ! .  .
I  UcOoakT, « ( a t 0 
O Oroanb'f. tf S t I

St'i i ! !
0 Balllvan, s S 0 0 
O|^«»aon, p I 0 0
I t e f ' :  ! ! !
UampWl is I 0 0
whiu, p e 0 0

. - t t

CARDINALS •• ftRATBS t

X— Battad for Lop«< ln -10tb. 
n — Batt*! (or Kllnnr In llUi.
»-B a tM  for Wararks in <Ui. 
s»>Batte<l far H bIMIu o b  Id Itk. 
st*— Battad for Marlon la »th. 
sii»-Battad (er Pi>dcaU in »tii.

»|.|.hnr.h.......... ...... M l eiO.OSO M1~S
It. l i u i r _________ OM oil eol Ml— e

W a rn^, l {u «  ana Mopar; Harioa. vraa- 
pi and Mias I S*w«ll, QoiUnt and Fl«t«b- 
tri Cr«pl, L«ka and Miut Bra<
Mli*. wfnnli>» plubn-OtodUekL 

.jltahtr— Hrinialmao.

ATHLETICS 6, YANKEES S
Ktw York lb r  b Pblladalphla ab r h

» b "  i l " ....................... '
Hanrkh. rf 4 1
S I S J S V '  *4 I  
Oordon. Jb ' S I

Collins, rf 
MeCor. lb i
Blaban, lb »  : 
8 Chpnn. ef 4
F Chpmo. M I 0

J • ;j j j
ut wbaS wlBBiu

ToUl* SI ^  k») ToUls « l  t  IS 
A— Two wt wbaS wlaaiu run acoNd. 

Battad for F. Cbipmai • ‘  •&___ _____________Z.OIO 100 000— 6
■blUdalphIa ___________ 000 Mt M l— «

Xrrera— Bolfs, Oordon. Mtirphr, B. 
:bWB«a. Two>baaa hit— lianrlsh. tlona 
^a»-Di<k.r, UaoHch. lUllar. DoubU 

-Priddr aad Oortkiai VrUit. RU- 
"  - I. LMlai plUha^-Murphr.

jHeeLdexi
t™,!.: . . t  II K
i  •• •» »  »» •*«

-i ,S :r4SCr^i. ^ ______«_ ....ll «  II .44C
0-sfl. Dod ttra --------------f| 4 II .III

^ ■ f/o m e  )Q .u n  

^  JQ a x a d e
NATIONAL LBAGVB 

Oti, OlsnU .
CamlUl, D«- 
Marty. ?hlV 
West, B«es 
DaMgren, I  
Nloholsen, Cabs .

AMERICAN LBAGUB 
m  Mag(lo. YanI 
DMrr. R « l Sex 
Gordeo, Tanhee 
Crvnla. Bed Sex ..

NATIONAL LBAGUB 
Brooklyn 7. New Yotk 4. 
CInolnnatl 1, Ohleag* 0. 
PbUadelpbla «. Beaten 4 (14 In

nings).
PUUbargh •, St. Leals % (U In- 

nlags). . .

Rm I BsUta TraMfars
Infenaatlea rv n laM  by 

Twin rails Utle aM 
Abetnet OeMpani

Ttianday, Aeilt tT
Deed, W. B. BurU i6 J, Zv

■en. I I ,  part aW K M «  14.
Deed, J. o . Holmes to > . Ryder. 

11^ ^  bloek t, invealer-a Mret ad-

Deed, A. L. Swim to Twtn Palli

B M B ia n n g ,
Deed. W. O, awlm to TMrtn rails

Hi II II.

rrUlay, AprU I I
^ Deeds J , 0, B ^ e a  to W, A, Btou-
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
- By United Press

nmcKE
CHICAGO. April I I  (UP )-C r»ln  p r l^  

w .  town UMl4r. Bcllinc wu tulrlf f«r-

WbMt riqb M  err Sc m Ic. com »>

1K« to »Hc.______
CRAIN TABLE 

CHICAGO-Gniti rmnr.i
nifb L«f CIOM

.S9% .sm;

;!5!; a

.SSC .«7% ,«*

JI7U J<S .I7U
. » s  -m U

«2%D

.MS ,J8 JS>4 

.SẐ l ,J25i .J2S

.W/, .«S1.

C«nii
Uar --- e7^
Julr ___ .«K',4
Sept. ___ .«8\i

0«U> (0141

■|lf = . ! ! ! >

Sfpt. ....  JZ-ii
R»«I (Otd)

S S  -

July .....  .Ki.i
X u . ; . ; " ' -
Mm  ___1.22 ___
J a l y ___l . lT t -S  l.l*

. r\M 1 n7»' 1 iniKo:^ lios^ rosc; ‘

CABII KRAIK 
CHICAf.O— Whrati No. 2 hard SOt,c. 
Corn: No. I r«llow old No. :

7«llow «K< 10 sg>^c; No. 4 Me U> 6Rlie 
; No. 6 etc to 8«^4e; «mmple «r«d« 82c U 

0 «U ! No. I »hlt« <e\j

1 he*vr *

rhit« <eu« lo iBVc: No. 
; Wo. » J8r.- Vo. 1

California Packing ...
Cnnndlan Pacific 
J, I. Case Co....

.... 9 whU* h«*vr 1..
.................. .. d h»»*r m ic ; No. I
■litd cstrm hMVT 18e; No. 1 tnd 
wmple srmdt tMd Itc.

Rr*i NouU*.
Serbuu: No. < ytllow ll.SO lo tl.22; 

No. I  ti.n .
, BtrUri Halllnc SSt to (2cN; rc«<l 4B« 

to SIcN: Kmninrs He to SZ^cN.

FLAX
PORTLAND-Fltx l l . l l ' i .

-..No Rales 
........ 28?i

..................-  ............................37'.5
Chicago Orcat Western...... No sales
C., M.. St. Paul & Pacific.__No sales
Chlcaso & Northwe«t<m.....No sales
Chrysler Corp........... -................ 58
Coca Cola - ......  89T4
Colorado P. & I ......... ..........No sales
Columbia Qas ...... .....................334
Commercial Bolventa............. DH

iwealUi & Southern..... H

, I LIVESTOCK

DENVER LIVI8T0CK 
DENV£R<-C*(tki I.TSO: •iwiily: b««r 

■tMK tlO .» to ttl.78; bMt ruwi U to 
W l bciron 110.10 to tlO.Sti calfM 17 to 

bulU IT to fl.U.
Kotst 7M: lOe to SOe hl«h«ri top tO.lO; 

bolk M.i6 to tt.lO| ten, iT.tS to t7.U.
SlkMPS 4,«0«: itNdyi fat Umbt. car

load* IIO to fat Iamb* iniekliu. 
Iambi |10.«0i e « »

LOS ANC8LB8 LIVESTOCK 
. U>8 ANOeLES-Honi tSO: top m O  
•ft ebofe* SI» Jb. wtlrhlt.

Cattki WO; DMdlum Utht i l«m  IIO.Mi

. . . . . .

i s r w  n».
<M0< cdrM 10; Kood to cholc* *Ml«n 
t it  to 111.

Bbwps 100; (prini lunta 110 lo 111; 
■hen cwM t4 to M.

HIOAU^UeCtl 10,0001 IM

f*io »53o;*^ t t i "  *** *
kUtot t.lOO; ealvt* SOO; itni

la r JT i.
CatUat'*.tMl'ulna'lOO; ttrsnv. 10.

OHABA' LtVBSTOCK 
OMAHA— UsCTi 4.U0; lie to 16< hldi- 

« :  top- tt.71 fTMlr: seed aad choice no 
to 170 Ita. IS.W to M.7I.

CktUei 1400; ctlra* 100: itMdy but

XANaAB CITT LIVESTOCK 
, KANSAS C n Y -H a (.i  t.lOOi
ll« to 10« bUllMri top M.TI frtvly I--
-  ‘  -  chola* 170 to IH  lb*. M.H i

■MMl twUm M : Blied ytarllnn M.IO 
to liO.lB.

10,100 s *tMd/: naUT* iprlnc

OODEN-Honi l l l i  *iM(tr to lla 
hlsbw on llBlUd lupplri laod to choice 
IH  to tW lb. butchira moally M to |».10.

C«Rlei *ttt itMdy; 11.10 to 110; h«l> 
fen I1.U to n.lO; eommon *tMr. and

-----------------
(  lafflUl 110.(0.

____ jPOR'^AND UVEHTOCK
PORTLANO— liom  780{ acll««, elruil 

to t»< hl«h*ri Rood to rholo* 170 to 1 I(X  
<trlxln* ll.to to M.Ui ISO to » o  lb*.

CktUo <00i ealv*. I I itMidr: romni<j 
> I I I  mctllum I 
I llOlttnidlumr>od fed iu«r* 11.10 

toad h(ir«n l« In IIO,
Sheep I SOO 1 ■Iradr : rood to rhiilr* >|iilng 

laab. mctly III 1 m.dluin. 110.

WOOL
DOSTON-WooU e( %  and U tilood 

trade* were modtraUly activ* In iK* »<>•< 
ton market today.

In doRMtllo wooli, d«m*nd w h  lanitly 
tor brifht fUecM which brotiil.t «tii lo 
lie  In the irMM for craded rornbl
end M blood *nd around 44« u. .........
tlM vreue for mlied loU nmlalnlni ihMe 
two irwl«*. HalM -ere Urtely on «.o ' 
to be ehlpped dircclly fmm lh< rountry

» TN| /air l l i  to ll*j ■*»!, 
I Dm . It* to I h i  Jin. W«fll(

^-r m i  tiH,

.JM te a t P a c k e r s  G e t  

; ;  m  P a y
April 91 O W ^ IIffh t

'f t f ik ta c O » ,W U io n «O 0.. 
( *  Oo , D ir t  t te  t in t  to 
*■ Wllaon

■ fli ttM a c

NEW YORK. April 33 (U.I9-Tlie 
market closed strong.
Air Reduction ..... .....•.............. 30^
Alaska Juneau _______________  4
Allied Chcmlcal ____ _________U7»i
Allied Stores ......
Allla Chnlmcrj ................... ......35H
American A irlines.................. l l t i
American C a n ________________83 U
Am. Com. Al. .. .. ..... . 4%

’i

American Locomotive............ l i s
American Metals .................No sales
American Had. <Ss Btd. San........  6\t
American Rolling Mills ..........  13
American Smelt. & Refining .. 36%
American Tcl. <k Tel................ 155U
American Tobacco B ..............  88
American Woolen — ------  8'»
Anaconda Copper ................. 33H
Armour' pf ... ........................... 62-.
AtchUon. Topeka & Santa Pe _ 284
Atlantic Refilling ............,.......  23
Auburn Auto ...................-...No sales
Baldwin Locomotive ................ 13?4
Baltimore A 'O h lo  ..................  JH
Bendlx Aviation ....... ........33(4
Bethlehem Steel ............ ........  eg-Si
Borden ........................... ........... IS
Bulova ............. )........... .............  28U

..... ...........- 7’4

Consolidated Copper....

Consolidated O U ____________ 54
Continental Can -------- - 884

........ 19!i
Corn Producta............... ............ 44
Cuban-Amerlcan S ug ar______ 37i
Curtiss Wright .............. ........... 7H
DuPont ... 140
Eastman Kodak _______ ______125
Electric Power and Light.:........  14
Erie R. R .................................No sales

- 161.4 
35 
30

Plrcatoue Tire Je Rubber.
Freeport Su lphur............
□eneral Electric ..... ....... .......
General Foods....... ........... ........ 364
General Motors ..................... 38
GUlett« Safety R a io r ............. 24
Goodrich .. 114
Goodyear Tire Rubber______17
Graham-Palge ........ .............. .. \
Great Northern pf. __________25
Greyhotmi Corp. ______ lO'i
Houston O il __________________  3H
Howe Sound ............... .......... 27
Hudson Bay M, & 8 ...................  174
Hudson Motor ............ ...... ....... 34
Independent Rayoa _________ 224
Insp. Copper .
International Harvester ......... 44H
International N ickel.............. 27')4
International Tele. & Tele...... 24
Johns ManvJlle............... ......  574
Kansas city Southern______ _ 44
Kennecott Copper___________ 334
Kresge

Parnmount-Pub. .............
J . C, Penney Co
Pennsylvania R . R ............
Peoples Gas ..
Ph'M̂ M Dodge .
Phillips Petroleum......... .
Plllsbury Flour
puts Screw A  B o l t .........
Public Service of N. J . -
Pullman ______
Pure O H ______
Radio Corp. of America ..
Radio Keith Orpheum ....
Reo Motor .....
Republic Steel ......... .......
Reynolds Tobacco B ........
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union OH 
Simmons Co. .
Socony Vacuum
Southern Pacific ............
Southern R ailw ay ............
Sperry Corporation ..........
Standard Brands ............
SUndard Gas &  Electric,.
Standard Oil of California —  194
Standard Oil of Indiana .... 374
Standard Oil of New Jersey SS
Studebaker ...  54
Sunshine Ulnes 8
Swift & Co. ... 11
Texas CorporaUon......... ...........37
Texas G u U .....  S3
Texas & Pacific C. & O......No sales
Timken Roller Bearing ...........  404
Transamerica....... ...........  No sales
Union Carbide S34
Union Pacific ................ 77
United Aircraft CP ........ -......   36
United Corporation......... -....  11/18
United Fruit ....  “
United Gas Imp.
United States Rubber 
United States Steel 
Warner Bros. .
Western Union .......
Westlnghouse Air Brake  18H
Westlnghouse Beo................  884
P. W, Woolworth .........   284
Worthington Pump ....... IB

Uggelt & Myers B  ............ !Jno sales
I-ortllart ___ ________________feS
Mack Otucks ........... ................. 344

tl ----- ---- 244

S a l t  L a k e  

M i n i n g  S t o c k s

Krfnthaii) Ueul* .
Carillff ...........
Chief Con...............
Clayton SlUtr 
Colorado Con. ..Ill 
Comblnt4 M,ula .
Creff ...................
K*»l nundard

K**( Utah ' “  I ”  'oiu
Kur*ka lluljlon ....... ........I  .IJ

I.lly Con. ............. .T9
Kurelia Mine* ................... ...
Horn Hllvcr n i l  
K«nn*b>« .... ............01

— .. Tiniio'

s r r ' "  -

■
New J’ark ...........
N.w gulnry ........
‘ ■irlh l,lly ...........

T, Hlamlanl ....

TInllo Central 
Tlnll« l,M.I .

W»!k»r Minins .

i II.

 ̂Wnei New York 7,«4| Eajt BL Ixtul* 

Aiumlimm, vlrilnl M,
Anllmnny, Amariceni 14.
I'laltnum. dollar* |..r ..ui.r.i 14 In U. 
gulckjlUer. dollar* p.r ria.k ol 71 ll«. 

SO la Ins,

s"*!.'."!!'*"' to IN* *
WnlrramlU, Chlnwi-. dnlla'n |<*r unit 

•"•'•HI" rnnUnt. duly paid

LONIHIN HAR RILVKR 
IXINnoN-Bpul and fuluiw l«r  allrel 

..*re quoted al t IH  ixnee an i>unre to' 
.lay Ulh unchan.3. -nve ll.nh ef Xns-

P e r i s h a b l e

S h i p p i n g
OMrtMy rra« o . ram ar, UdJm  

raalfla m ic h l Affvii, 
XwtD VUh

Carload ahlpmenU of perlaliabU 
eommodtUea for AprU 

Idaiio ra lU  ilUtrlot—PoUtoea 01. 
Twin PRila dUtriot—PoUtoM SS. 
OaldwaU dUtrtot-PoUtoM 1.

. 0A» nXSaONTB

to k M d tn v  A p n  i«Ubo

R ! i : « : ‘'p r s i ? s . “ '

ailEE:.

ML-uourl, Kansas & Texas ....Nosalcs
MontKomery Ward __________ 33(4
Murray ............... ...................... 5
Naah K elv lnator_____________ 3*4
NorUiern Pacific ........ ..............84
National Biscuit ............. ........ 16%
National Cash Register _____ 114
National Dairy Products ----134
National Dlstllleia ................ . 18H
National Oypeum

...No sales

7
.......... SÔ i

524 
34 

,. 20H

American Super Power...
Aasoclaler' Oas A _____
Bradllan Tr......... ..........
Bunker Hill-SulUvan ---- No sales
Cities Service ...
Crocker Wheeler.......... ......
Electric Bond A Share ......
Ford Motor. Ltd.............
Gulf OU Penn ___ .  .
Hecla .......... _  .
Humble OU ..... ....

___ B
..... M 4 
..No sales 
—  24

United O ai Corp. .....................S ....
United Light & Power A ,.Hosales 
UUliUes Power it UghL_..'...JIo sales

I Local Markets |

Buying Prices
sort waKAt

Soft wheat .....- ........ .....................

(One deeler «uotod).

O TSIB  GRAINS
S IS " . :  _ _  _
^JOae dealer <|uoled>.
)»U " , ________ 1

(One dMier quotod).

(On* dealer quotoill.

Oreal NorOxru 
Ureal Nurihtrni 

(Hli d«al»ti .jii
I'ln1« ..................................................

(Two <1«i>ltn .iiiole.li Iwo not avalltble).
I*ln»ce . ......................K .̂0

(Two iltaliri >i<i<'led). 
i'l..l<« . . .

.......
(One dealer qucxed).

Small te<li, tIU 
»ll r..l., --

....... . , ........ 11.71

......-.......

(T«p  ilealera <iui>u<l).

LIVB rOllLTRT 
<AI Ike Kanck)

nolered I.eni, .fver 4 IIm......................Ue
Colore.1 hem, und.r 4 ll«.............. . ••
l̂ fh*>rn hvn«, over IV. Itia. ...
Iieiihorn hent, undrr lU  IIm....... ....

a , .....................— !!•
Colored rryin, 14 to 4 lU.
aul* ................................
Colored «Kk. ........................
Ufhorn r«k* .......................

H ILL r t t o
Bran. >00 pound* ......
llren. 100 pound* .........
Bto*k feed. 100 po<in.k .

.......... U
.......... »*

PRODUCR 
Ne. I balUiUl . ...
II, B. No. I  bullerr*! ..

R .V i . r V : : : .... ....

Kl:: ■

sa':

I DENVER BEANS I

t to II.IOi Ureel

I BUTTER, EGGS *

■AN rRANCIHCO 
SAN rnANdlHtHI —  lluiuri «l *. 

1^. II  Mere lie. »» eeore We. II  »

Markets at a Glance

M U D  THB T U m  WANT ADft.

UIEIMEAIDS

NKW YORK. April t l  (UP)-8t»ck» 
Inlihcd today on a itnmt noto la re* 
PORM to modiricalion* in propoeed iMoiae

KEEP EMPUyES
Airport . Project -Xoo Small; 

Comes >Back for Redrafting
Propoaed ti4l480 W PA pKjact 

for tbe Tirtn PaOa Rlrport Is less 
t h u  i>aU enoueh to put t^e field at 
mlnlaiHfft itandaros /or defense cer-

and Keel___________ .  ..................
a hair hour* of trsdlns. the narket had 
flu(tu.tcd narrowly, nerroualy reflecUnc 
1* uneerlalntlee of the neirt Oeman 

Oihir favorable factor* Included proa* 
p«t of r*rly **lU*inent of the coal elrik* 
*nd ntlm*tM ahowlns a ri*« Id ear load* 
' ir> l**t week. - 

Sooihern I’atlfle featured etock* In 
>lume and lalned a point. Atlanlle Coait 

..In* wa* up n ^rlr •  point and BanU 
Fe w*4 atmnc. Small <aln* were made 
by New York Centnt and Penn»yl»anl*. 

l/nlltij BUtee Steal ro*e n*arly 1 poinU 
Tim Itj low and wa* more than a point 
!>»* the previous cloee. Belhlehem roe* 
lore than a point from lu lew. Other 
relt h*il laln* ranslna to a point. 
tr lituc* aUengthened.
IXiukU* Aircraft opened al « .  off 4. 

»d than ro*a to II. OUier alrerafu we>« 
..Ithcr. Autnmoblle ieauw made autaU 
t!»l reoovrrir* under lead of Chryiler.

Iisun.,
Market eiperta held that the Hit had 

(Mjrounied the BrlUth failure In Greece Uronbk (eckaleal paaJCloo

ulmated 470.000 (hare*
............ 'eetordty. Curb *toc'
81,000 ahar« asalnat 77,000 I 

k<ic..uu> eeeelon,

T POTATOES *

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO— Weatlwr part, cloudy, Un 

perature SI. ShlpBicnU 1114 arri.ale 101 
(rack SIO, dWertwl U . Old etock aapplU 
heavy, demand very elow. market weak.

Ida. RuMtt Burbank*. wa*hed, S cai. 11.80; unwaabed, 1 car 11.80; 1 ear ahow- 
Ina aprouu, waabed l l . l t ;  1 ear U. S. tic. t 11.08.

Colo., no ealee. Wyo. Bllaa Triumph*. . 
car comnierclaU. waehed, 11.10. Ulna, and 
N. Dak. Red rieer valley Cobbler*, 1

. . . . . . .  . ear Sle, 1 ear* lOc. »
U rir  Ohio*. I ear W per cent U. B. No. 

" -  :la«*lfled, ahowii

Tuewlay. |0 t 
5<J*llty. I ear

............... . .M e ;  B ^  Tri-
>0 Mr cent U. S. No. '

................. ... eacka, waihed Me; 1 c
n>l>*d Cobbler* and Oil** Triumph*, aho< 
Ini apourted 40c. Wl*. Bll*a Triumph*, 

.hed »8c; Green Mounlalni, 1 e

. . . .  release Such efficient-men as 
Chief of Police Howard Olllette, City 
Clerk W. H. Bldrldge, Charles P. 
Larsen, streets superintendent, and 
8. Claud Stewart, parks superin
tendent.

Because of the change In adtDln- 
Istratlon resulting from the action 
of the voters of the city yesterday, 
there Is bound to be a number of 
“new fsces“ In the Uneup of the 
various departmints when such ap
pointments are made the f ln t  p ^  
of May.

The mayor would make no state
ment as regards specific Instances 
whereby men wUi be retained, wltb 
tlie exception of the statement made 
prior to the election concerning OU* 
iette, Eldridge. Stewart and Idtrsen.

ConncU ShlfU .
Several "shifts'' are planned In 

the various councUmen posta. After 
the changes have been mode, the 
picture around the councU table wUl 
probably look like this: .

Coleman wUl be police and fire 
commissioner, succeeding Carl E. 
Ritchey who will probably be shifted 
to head the parks and public buUd- 
Ings department. Coleman headed 
the police and fire departments 
when a member of the council some 
years ago.

Lionel A. Dean, present parks and 
public buildings commls^oner. Is 
^ated for the post of finance com
missioner, now held by Paul R, 
Taber, who was defeated yesterday.

Oreenhalgh. under such -an ar> 
rangeroent. wUl Uke over the streets 
department now headed by Leonard 
F. Avant, who was also defeated.

Not Uouse-Cleaalng 
One observer today, commenting 
n plans for naming workers to the 
u-lous city poets, said:
“There will be changes, to be sure, 

but it couldn’t  be called a house*, 
cleaning,"

Members of the present councU 
will meet Friday night to canvass 
the results of yesterday's election. 
They meet In regular session next 
Monday night and will then prob* 
ably recess until Wednesday, AprU 
30, at which time bUls wUl be allowed 
for the month. Avant and T ^ r  will 
then leave the councU table and 
Coleman and Oreenhalgh wUl step 
in.

d We.
d *low. I

Dllai Triumph*, cotton lacka. S
11.274. t  cer* II.ZO: burlap •aek*. < ___11.11: 1 cer mind commerelale 00c and

tnlilal lee. l»0-lb. *

CBICACO ONIONS 
CIllCAOO-SO-lb. *sck*: 
Mich. y*lk>w* II  to H.18. 
Wl*. yellow* tl.OI. -

AKIS FOES WORK 
NByEMSlES

BUENOS A IRES (U.IO-An organ 
ItsUoa known as tbe Inter*Amed 
CoordlnaUon committee, has been 
formed here to combat German 
and Italian propaganda' and to try 
to convince all the Latin American 
countries that the totaliUrlan 
states will not win the war. '

The committee, operating with 
Buenos Airea as Its principal base. 
Is made up of diplomatic and busi
ness represenUtlves of Great Bri
tain, Holland, Belgium, Norway, 
Oiechoslovakla. Poland. Gi-eece, 
Denmark and the followers of Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle, leader of tlie 
Free Prance forces.

The organisation Is working to 
synchronise allied propaganda ef* 
forta and to strengthen the atmos
phere of solidarity among the cit- 
Isens of the European Invaded 
countries, to fortify their spirit so 
they will not regard themselves as 
men without a rounUy, and U> dls* 
pel defeatism among their feliow- 
natlonalt.

rrirat« Punda Becelved 
1)10 comnUtUto’A atUmpOi lo com

bat Nasl-Pasclst propaganda 
Latin America U iielng carried 
through tlie media of Uie press and 
radio and by use of pami>lilels. The 
work, In addition to lupiwrt from 
some of the Interested governments. 
Is being aMed by contribiitloni from 

Argentine donom.
Bach national comi»iient 

committee la carrying on speclolli- 
ed work among Its own fellnw-cltl- 
aens. H ie Belglniui are publishing a 
bi-monthly mngailiip. which li be
ing distributed lo all Belgian resi
dents in iJtUn America, a Oiitcli 
weekly periodical Is being injblish- 
ed, and the fnllnwrra of de QauUe 
^  are lasuing a publication among 
Frenchmen, Otlier groups expeot 
to follow almliar procedure, 

Qem ans Htma Power
Members of the committee attri

bute the suocesA which Nasi propa
ganda has Uuis far atlalned In Lat
in America to Ute attenUon drawn 
to German dlplomntlo and military 
vleUMlei.

They also reallM that LaUn Am
erica needa to rwover its Buronean 
markets, of whim it haa been de
prived by the war, Holland, Bel
gium, a  targe part of Prance. Oen- 
trat Europe and moat of the Bal
kans are in German hands. rlUier 
(MUighi or In a virtual sense, and 
It was recalled Uiat Baron ftimond 
von 'niermann, German ambatta* 
d «  to.Argentina, recently rautloii* 
•d the Argentlnea to consider cara* 
f^ ly  bef6ra they link Uieniselm loo

Unafraid
The Grand oanyon first was ex- 

plorad by Major PdwsII. a one* 
armed sehool teacher, In 1W8. Ha 
dared what Indians and frontlen* 
men weie afraid to try.

The new Ourtlss Wright XBB30*! 
w le s  twloa (he number of heavy 
bomba. Internally,, than any, “ 
•eout-bomber doel. u  has oe 

twka the range (o protect 
ihona, stays tn the air 4H 
Xmwr than a plane of UiU i 
oouTd befow, and Is 100 mUes .ai 
hour faster than iU pradecetnr.

.  othn
I bettar
teot our 
i  hwn 
■ typa

T H U N D E R

OF

W A R

By United fress . . .

ATHENS —  K ing George II, 
Greek erown prince and govern
ment ftee to Crete; King aayi 
tight will go «n. charges capltuU* 
tion of army of “  ’

tlflcatloa-and tha project U being 
returned for rstrafUns—Mayor Joe 
Koehler bad bean advised today by 
Ben. D. Worth Clark.

Ih e  senator's vlre.sald that OAA 
esUmato^lace the necessary proj*

Ne Boeord
One hitch which has thus far 

barred the
of the alnw rt work as a defense 
project, the senator said. Is that 
the department “can not find Any 
recoM of the 880.388 CAA anocaUon" 
reportedly made.

The telegram apparently Is a blow 
to the Ifflprovanent.prosnun at the 
air field, but Mayor Koehler polnU 
ed Out that If defense certification 
can stUl be von, a  project of dou
ble the original sln( can be secured.

“BlQce under defense proJecU the 
sponsor provides only 10 per cent,” 
he saU, ‘Twin FaUs could get a 
1300,000 airport by tovestlng only 
W0,000." .

Expensire TUs Way 
. Without defense rating, however 
the city would find It necessary to 
furnish at least five times that 
amount.

Koehler dispatched a letter to 
Senator Clark Tuesday, advising the 
solon that “as today is election day 
this may be the last letter you wUl

raoelva from me as mayor of Twin 
Falls.'* (Bot he was reelected.)
, m  the letter the city execnUve 
hedged continued cooperation for 
the airport as a prlvte dtlaen. i f  he 
lost the mayorthlp. Be then outlined 
favorable factors a l ^ t  the local alT'

it of
fo*.

**1110 reason we did not go after 
the a l i p ^  as a straight ¥n>A proj
ect.” he wrote, "was that It would 
have caUed f^r a bond issue, which 
would have amounted to W JO d flj'- 
ured as the city’s share.*'

Net Ado«aato 

He explained further ttiat the re
quested 1141,120 project — if a 
straight W ?A application without 
defense rating—would stUl have left 
the field off tbe rsdlo beam and not 
properly lighted. Additions of those 
factors would .have brought a total 
city cost to tmooo, a.prohlbiUve 
figure.

Koehler advised the senator that 
he has conferred with Dean W. 
MlUer. Idaho WPA admlnisirator, 
and Robert Hampton, district offi
cial, and has “received their aasur- 
a n o n f  100 per cent cooperaQon In 
se tu it up of the new project for a 
first elass airport for Twin Falls.” 

As soon as the expanded project 
can be set up. the mayor said, he 
plans to go to Wuhtngton to meet 
with Senator Clark.

HCI1YELEC1I0IIS
. <rtM* Pace Oae)

FUls rtm*off alecUoo, Koehler's vote 
as 2471 .to 3,041 foe Chkpln,
A 03*vota maiglQ gave another 

term to Mayor Ben-..WalgsM of 
Nampa. His closest opponent in the 
five-man race was. Lewis Ord, who 
polled 1,066 votes to 1,U9 for Wai- 
gand.

Harry E. McOluskey' was chosen 
mayor of CaldwAi by defeating o . 
M. Fenrlch, 641 to 411.

Other results In mayoralty con
tests were In Buhl, O. C, VoeUer, 
S48, G. L. Thompson, 288; Burley, U 
F. Holts, 880, Fred HIU, 858: Jerome. 
L. M. Zug, 331. Frank Avery, 225; 
Payette. J . A. McMlUan, 837, Dr. I, 
R . Woodward, 267.

BUIEV’SMm 
HANDED DEFEAI

<Ft*« P w  Oae)
The four councUmen who were 

reelected were George D. Petrie with 
312 votes; U  W . Banberg with 335 
votes: S. L. Thorpe, with 331 votes 
and E. E. Shawver with 529 votes. 
Shawver was supported by the 
■‘wrtterlnr backers.

Write-In candidates and tbe vote 
each received follows:

Tink Thomas, 214; Edward Gard
ner, 183; Robert Smith, 188.

W. E. Jelllson was reelected city 
clerk, getting 582 votes to a write- 
in vote of six for Frank Smith. For 
the office of city treasurer. Guy 
Stanton was returned with a vote 
of 848 against 16 for John L. Fould, 
the write-in candidate.

With an extremely Ught vote re
corded, J. H. Henry and L. K. 
Wright were returned to trustee 
post* here. The two candidates had 
no opposition In yesterday's election.

SOLON POINIS10 
D (

WASHINGTOH. April M  OJ.ia _  
Chairman Carl Vinson, D„ Ga„ of 
the house naval affairs committee 
argued today that the admlnlstra- 
Uon’s failure to refer the three- 
week soft coal shutdown to tha de
fense mediation board demonstrated 
ineffectiveness of the present de> 
fense labor policy.

Vinson appeared before the house 
........ ■■■ to urge that It  send

iAMBS VNOFFOSED 

GOODING. April 33 (Special) — 
Mayor A. F. James.

LONDON — End of Greek cam
paign beUeved near; Australian crlU 
iclsm. reported over sending BEF; 
Germans may be concentrating for 
attack on southern Egypt; Plymouth 
bllUed again; reveal British raid on 
Bafdla Saturdgy.

James.smed.aa.tnayor from 1026 
to iM l and then waa reeelctod in 
IM8 and served continuously* since 
that time.

B. L. SUlson, clerk since 1016, was 
reelected with no opposition. Iilrs. 
Hanna BaUey was nelected treas-

Other resulta show that Bert 
Bowler and Frank Lewis wen elect
ed councUmen from' ibe first ward 
and R. W. Lyon and Herbert Meyer, 
oouncUmeO' from the second: ward.

BERLIN — Oem ana move on 
Athens; Greek army of Epinu and 
Maeedonia qnlU, conqnest of

sbortlyi nearly 160,000 tons of 
shipping reported sunk In Greek 
barbers and waters, tbonsand of 
British troops oUimed drowned.

ROME — Qreek army of Epirus 
and Macedonia, reported to number 
close to 800,000, surrendered to Ita l
ian' n th  army; British attempt to 
break out of Tobruk falls.

STOCKHOLM ~  Germans re* 
ported sending motarlse*-troops la 
nertbem Norway, either to repel 
British attack or for mm tn Fin
land against Ruaila.

ALOECIRAS-British strengthen 
Gibraltar In preparation for possible 
liege.

T O K Y O  — Preaa aaggeaU ad- 
Jgstnent of reUtiena with United 
BUtes and aeltlcment of China 
•’affairs.’*

CAIRO. — Australian troops have 
captured 17 Italian offloen and 4)0 
troops In two successful raids front 
besieged ’Tobnik,

i i t i<
By United PrcM

O d d i t i e s

LEH80N 

SAN AN’rONIO, Tex,-Prtvat« 
Joe L. McCord, a 20-year-old 
preacher, w aa  court-martialed 
yesterday and sentenced to six 
months In prison, at hard labor. 
He was charged with cursing a 
sergeant.

ClieCKKO 

WB8T BRANCH, N. Y .-A  local 
housewife sent her neighbor’s lit
tle boy to the grocery store, but 
she received more of an order than 
she bargained for. she handed 
(he boy a list which called for one 
botUe of vanUla, one can oC bak. 
ing powder, five pounds of sugar 
and two bars of soap. ’The house
wife had checked down the lUt 
with her pencil—one, two, Uiree, 
four items,'  putUng the , item 
numbara In  front. The neighbor' 
boy oouldn’t carry tlie drder. The 
grooer sent l l  botUes of vanilla, 
ai caps of baking powder, 38 
pounds of sugar, and U cakes of 
soap.

tmORTAQB 

DENVBR-lf Colorado highway 
patroUnen don’t get some new 
panU n on  they may have to lean 
out the window of their auto« 
mobile and ask a Uw violator if he 
would mind being arrestad, Buper> 
vttor Joseph Marah said today. 
The tunics of thalr uniforms are 
in good shapa, he told tha board of 
oentrol. but ihair panu  naed Inw., 
DMdlftta rapatr or replaoerorot

o n a ^ S ^

ttlan who has baan drtDklnf.

FIBHER BBTUBNBO 

RUPERT, Api^ 31 (BpedaD'-E. E. 
Fisher waa returned to the.office of 
msrar today on the basis of returns 
gathered from yesterday’s voting. 
He received 91 votes and was not
opposed,........... ....................................

Other election results showed Al
bert W. Frlche returned as clerk 
with a vote of 86; Miss Clara Colwell, 
returned as treasurer with a similar 
vote.

In ward one- Robert Carlson and 
Floyd Schow wdre returned as coun- 
clbnen with votes of M  and 84 re
spectively, while in ward two Henry 
Brcazeal and Floyd J . F ru lt>era re
elected. Breaieal received 87 votes 
and Fruit,

WENDCtL RESULTS

WENDELL, April 38 (Special) — 
Running without opposition, Vem A. 

..... “ day had bean retum-

bis c c m p u l^  jnediatlon andJ’cool- 
ing off period” blU to the house 
floor Tor acUoa next week.

"Under the present system.* 
said, "the only disputes that can go 
to the mediatioi board are thoee 
which Miss Perkins certifies.

“It ’s a pertinent question why the 
coal strike has not been certified. 
We all know that J c ^  Uw ls has 
said he won’t sit In medlaUon and 
If the strike were certified It would 
immediately blow-up the mediation 
board and sbow'lt has no power."

Vinson admitted the naval affairs 
committee knowingly had "tres- 
passwl" on the Jurisdiction of other 
house committees In reporting a bill 
that sought to govern labor rela  ̂
Uons in aU defease industriu.

He therefore asked for a "wide 
open rule" which would make Uie 
committee’s action l e ^  s^d p e ^ t  
any amendments' to be offered on 
the floor.

ed to the office of two-year trus
tee for this village, election results 
showed. He received 160 votes.

A c«itast developed for the two 
four-year trustee offices opened but 
S. J. Parr & d  W . W. HenthUl were 
returned to-office. Parr received 118 
votes and Henthlll. 102. Thomas B. 
Gate received 66 votes and L. A. 
Jones, 80. *They were opposing Parr 
and HenthUl.

NO OPPOSITION
HAILIT, April 23 (SpeolaD-Run- 

nlng without apposition the mayor 
and councUmen were returned to 
office on the t>asla of unofficial re
turns of the election hel^l yesterday.

Returned to office as mayor waa 
John Creamer with 195 votes. J. L. 
Filer and Fred E, Pover were re
turned as first ward councUmen and
Antliony Bonin and George Allan as 
second ward oouncllmen.

Miss Leland Montgomery received 
150 votes to defeat Miss Marie Wal- 
Ur with 83 votes for tha office of 
clirk. Miss Mor 
Ing re-election.

SO im iW ORTH RBBIECTBD 
OAKLEY, April »  (Special)—W, 

J, Bouthworth was r^leotad mayor 
of tills community without opp^-  
tlon. He received 180 votas.

Also elaoled without opposition 
were H. R . Matthews end 11. P. 
Matthews, councUmen. •

_  MUBORAVB W INS 
PILBR. April 33 <Bpeotol>-Ih the 

only contest of yesterday's %teaUon, 
J . O. Musgrava was rMlaotwl mayor 
by defeating A, o. Travla, 171 to

OUitr offioials returned t«  9fllce. 
^ t h  no opposition, and tha votas 
thiy gathered follow;

n m  ward oouncllmen, Ralph 
C ^ rh a lm , 190»and Homer. Sehnsll, 
181; second ward oounallmen, F. M 
Mud«m. Itt, and Bari MoreUnd, 
IM; clerk, Lee Hoover, 311; treasur
er, Earl & UHue, 306,

NO RIVALS

were returned to trustae o f ? I ^  _  .  
r w ^ o f  the v l l iw  elaotion hald

___k i m u r l y  o im w M i
K O m R L Y , AprU M  <8paeUI)-

Mmii EOR

WASHINGTON, AprU 28 (UJO — 
An Increased migration of Negroes 
from the south to the north occur
red during the IssC decade, the 

IS bureau reported today.
’The white population of the south 

Increased more rspldly than the 
non-white. In contrast, the whites 
UKreased at a slower rate than 
non-whites In aU oUier sections 
cept the Pacific coast states.

Preliminary data released by the 
census bureau also showed that the 
highest ratio of males-106.2 moles 
to iOO females-was in the mountain 
area of the weet. The lowest ratio 
was In New England—87J males per 
100 females.

STUDENT PRESIDENT 
MOSCOW. Ida., April 23 (U,R>— 

The annual student body election 
at the University of Idaho wan iield 
today wlUi Milton Eberhard, Men>a. 
Ida., unopposed for Uie office of 
student president. E r h a r d  is 
agriculture major.

’n ie  5.350.833 used passenger 
hlcles sold lu t  year represented 
Increase In used'Car sales of nearly 
IWI.OOO can.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICB
Notice Is hereby given that on 

August 21, IMO Asher B. WUson, 
wltose address Is given aa Box 763, 
Twin Falls, Idaho, filed application 
Blackfoot 053780iostlaottheW ^EH  
sec, 14, T. 8 S„ R. 16 B., B. M^ 
Idaho, 111 exchsnge for the SB ^  sec. 
8, T. 10 S., R. IS B., B. M.. Idaho. 
’This notice Is (or the jMipose of 
allowing all persotu olalming the 
selectod lands, or liavlng bona fide 
objections to the proposed ex
change, an opportunity to file their 
protesta or other obJeeUona in this 
offloe, together with evidence that 
a  copy of luoh protest or objection 
has been served upon the applicant 
within ao days from the date of tha 
first pubticatlon of this notloe. 

rrank B. DaKay,
fteglsUr.

Pub. ’Tlfflw: AprU 16, 33, 80, 
May 7. IMl.

PAItMERS NOTICB

l^ev Wood Bros. 8-foot combine 

with Power Uksoff and pickup.

$ 6 0 0

r. p. B.‘rwlfi Falls

If ! N. WRIblRftaii

wrnmmmmM

TODAY'S
SCORES

Philadelphia .... 
Brooklyn ........ .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R

New York ............ ..................... 10-1
Wagner and Pytlak; Gome* and 

Dickey.
Washington „  . .  2-2
PhUadelphla .. t)-0

Chase and Early; Pottor in d  
Hayes.
Chicago.............. .........-...... OOOr-0
Detroit .....-.........-.................. 101—2

HaUet and Tresh; Newhouser and 
T<Hjbetts.
a t. Louis ........................ .......-01-1
Cleveland................... ....... ....... .00-0

FAIRBANKS ON TOUR 
MIAMI, Fla., April 23 OJ,f!)-̂ Doug- 

las Fairbanks, Jr., left today for a 
12.000-mile air tour of South Amer
ica to foster Inter-Amcrtcan undcr- 
sUndlng through the theatrical 
art*. ,

Harry Barry Aln’l  Had Ellher

m ils Is Claud Pratt gabbing away. 
We Just received a long distance 
telephone call from an out of town 
prospecUve customer. He says, 
••What are you seUlng sUlctly num
ber 1 S4S dimension lumber for?” 
We told him $3fJiO per thousand. 
He says, "Mr. Pratt, Is that number 
1 dimension?’’ I  told him emphatic
ally, ’’yes," Ho says, "Do you know 
what I  have to pay In our town?” 
I  asked liim how much. He said, 
”853 per thousandl”

That makes his dimension cost 
him In Ills town 813J10 a Uiousand 
more than mir prices. We're Just 
unloading today our 70tli oarload of 
Arkansas motor oil. We're aver
aging In 1041 so far, O.OOO gallons per 
month and Claud Pratt only maicea 
6c per gallon in a wholesale way. 
We could almost live on Uiat If 1 
didn't eat so many cull potatoes.
' I  was telUng you a few days ago 
now that the Morrison Knudsen Co.. 
Inc., of NorUi Platte, Nebraska, had 
purchased 50,060 gallons of this 
Nsturalube Arkansas Motor oU be
tween February, 163B and June, 1040, 
and they say In their letUr that they 
are using it exclualvely. Wlierever 
tills oil goes It makes friends, and 
cauaea motors to last over twice as 
long. Harry Barry U selling a lot of 
gasoUne. Tliere Is a  regular barrel 
tuigade. People have licard about 
his wonderful gasoUne prices. ’Trucks 
and trailers have oonie even as far 
as Glenns Ferry—up In Uie Rich-
field country and Fairfield, . . .  
get loU of out-of-town clieoka every 
day, besides a host of them from 
the ’Twin FalU banks. I  was Juit 
glanclag over the checks that came 
over ftom the lumber department. 
Here's three from Haselton, two 
from Buhl, one from Filer, one from 
Hailey, and ten from Uie Twin Falls 
banks. Bometimes we have cheeks 
from Pocatello, Blackfoot and polnta 
In Nevada. Our business Is growing 
like a pig weed behind the hog 
slied.

Harry Barry has soms of the most 
beautiful selections of wall paper. 
Whet» yoti think of ArkMWH Wiink 
of Claud Pratr; and when yoti ttilnk 
of Olaud Pratt Uilnk of Am nsaa 
motor oil: and when you tblBk «( 
lUrry Barry Uitnk of him.as having 
one foot In a|buokel ef axle grewe 
and Uie oUirr foot l(i an «pen 
bucket of ^ i n t  wlUi a  milk b uo ^ t 
over his liead and a Paboq rug 
on his siioiilder wlUi a  grapefruit 
In one hand and a halrout.ln Uie 
oUier. llarnr Barry Is all i ^ l e d  
up In tourist cabini aod (Ishlng 
tackle and then people want him 
U) smile, more. K T ean  do it all 
right. ThU Is h it plotun a t Uia top.

P r a t t ' s  t h e  B a n ?  G a s  

a n d  G l a s s ,  L n m b e r ,  

Oil a n d  C o a l  C o .

.-o> u» BfM M NN'Wniiar'

a



IPAHQ EVENINQ TIMES, TWIN P A Iil^  JM B O

A T I0 N A L -AD  W EE
APRIL 22 to A p r i l  29 K

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

. PuUieatloa la  both tlw 

MKWft AMD T n m

* BMed OB Oort>ftr>W«rt
I (Uy__________ _ So pit won

8 days___4c per word per d»y

6 days.......3c per word
per day

*  njoiBum ol Kn •onli It 
in tx a m  elHdlled tA. Tbnt rtie* 
include the eamblned drcuUUou of 
tbe N (« i u id  ttM TlmM.

TenM for an  oUolfled »dt . . .  

CASH

Co m p l e t e  c o v e r a g e  
AT ONE COST

IH  TWIN F A U fi 
PHONE 93 or U  FOR  ADTAKER 

IN  JEROU S 
Leavt Ads I t  K  Ac W  Root B«er 

Stand 

DKADUNES 
For Insertion lo  tbe News 

6 p. m.

Fat InwrUoa In  t t »  T to «
U  a. m.

This paper subeoribei to tbe code of 
etbles ol the AasocUUon ot News
paper Classined Advertising Man
agers and reserves ttie right to edit 
or reject a n ;  classUied a^vertUng 
-BUnd Ad*“ carrying a Niws-Hmea 
box number are strictly conTldentlfi 
and no InlonoaUoa can be glvea in  
regard to tbe advertiser.

Errors should be reported Immedl- 
tXOj. Xo aUovance vlU  be mada tor 
jDore tb«n one 'lnoorraot insertion.

L I V E S T O C K  

F O R  S A L E

Here's a column in the CUaaified Section 
that shouldn’t be overlooked. Reaulta 
are being had every day by the use of 
these. Here are two very iavorable com- 
ments on results obtained thru the ust 
of Clasfiified.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

GOOD wbola Ouernsey milk. 80c 
per gaUoo. Noble. Phone 1431.

SPECIAL NOTICES

IX )NT forget to consult your Busi
ness and Profeeslonal Directory 
for aU eort# of speclalUU.

fc B T T IB  FORTONB. aJMratloai. 
tailoring. 001 «tb avenue north. 
PboDft

SNAPS SHOPu-Foto Finishing 
special, a prlnutw ltb each Neg. 
MaU order only. Box m ,  T. F. 
Bend 95c coin wltb' eadi order

TRAVEL & KBSOWTS

PUREBRED young spotted Poland 
China boar. Approximately 300 lbs. 
L. A. Winkle. Phone 7-J14. Filer.

SOLD THE FIRST DAY
LOTS AND LOTS OF CALLS

Here's another user who is very well 
satisfied. He eold all the stock thru the 
ad.

300 Head 3-year-old crosS-bred ewes 
with lambs. Mack Oray. Rock 
Creek.

FARMERS WILL GET VERY 

GOOD RESULTS BY USING 

THESE COLUMNS

P H O N E  3 8  o r  3 2

SEEDS AND PLANTS

MARSHALL strawberry p la n ^  BOo 
hundred. Carl EsUp. Pboneper hundi 

OIBO-RS.

THREE open gUts, 176 pounds. *20.00 
each. SUuubury. 2 north, >-west. 3 
north of West Five Points.

ARTICHOKES -  W MU Jerusalem, 
for -Ale. Globe Seed and Feed 
Company.

RUSSET seed poUtoee, 1 year from 
certlflcatloti. A. A/Da^ls. west 
FUer. Phono 847-J16,

BULK garden seeds, seed spuds, Ber
muda pUnt« PijjUc B lu* 
ket. Blue Lakes nortH-

HiaHEsrr pnce* paid your tat 
chickens and turkeys. Indepeod* 
ent Uest Company.

aORTEO seed poUktoes, grown on 
new ground, 50c sack. West 
Ranch. 1 east, 4 south Kimberly. 
Phone 61-Rli or 0W 3.

ASHTON seed potatoes, certified 
and uDcerttfled. Bliss Itium phs 
and Russels; also Nebraska one- 
drop BUss. O. L. Ashley. H. B. 
Long, aivie house on Truck Lane. 
Phone 608-W.

6c CHICKS Tuesday and Baturday. 
Leghorn cockerels, 3c, pullets 30& 
Seven week Red pullets 35c. Col
ored fryers. Chicks on shares. 
Hayes Hl'Orade Hatchery.

CERTIFIED SEED GRAIN
treated and ready to plant • 
LEMHI. FEDERATION and 

DICKLOW WHEAT 
Oats and Barley 

Alfalfa, Ctover and Lawn Qr&sses 
Top Quality Seeds 

GLOBE SEED ie FEED COMPANY

QUALITY ALFALFA. 
CLOVER an d  GRASS SEED 
BUY YOUR FIELD CORN EARLY 
Low prices now in effect Supply 
lim ited. See

INTERMOUNTAIN
SEED AND FUEL COMPANY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE O R  RENT -  Cafe on 
blgbws« OS. Btaoley, Idaho. F. W. 
tfarU ^ ......... ...............................

WELL located soda fountain. Pros
perous trade. Twin FaUs. Box 30, 
News-Tlmes.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

el
« . '8 b u «
ftl7

TWO and four room furnished 
siparbnents. Close in. Phone 1688.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

ARE you prepared to make ro(|r own 
Uvlng? Le«m  to do so whether 
you are rich or poor. Le«tn busi
ness education. Twin FfU i .Busl- 
noi9 Uaitraslty.

LARGE room, electric stove, refrig
erator. Adults. ai9 T ^ d  avenue 
n6rth.

LOST AND FOUND-
9T0PI lO O S i USTSNI 

hodk amocif yoiir odds and ends. We 
M  ibori eoe Kalaomtne brushes. 
RMum to M o o im

PERSONALS

Ray Delaptsin, Jerome, Idaho.

WE DONT want to get Personal, 
but you can get real results by 
reading tbe News-Tlmes Classi
fied Ads.

BEAUTY SHOPS

Mrs. Dlckattl, Phone 1471.

price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 424,

SPECIAL prices on beauty work 
each week. Mrs. Neeley, UO Main 
NorUl. Phone 856-R.

«
M ARCILUrs permanent wave spe

cials continue. Evenings by ap- 
poinltnenu Phone 383.

MAUHINELESS permanenU, two 
for one, Other waves from tl.tO. 
ArUsUo Beauty Salon.

TWO rooms, baUi, steam beat. Five 
Point Apartments, 130 Addison 
West.

£ 2 : '

1HRBE room modem, newly'decor- 
ated. Biuigalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue tast.

ond Street NorUt

CALIFORNIA Apartments, 360 Sec
ond avenue north. Comfortable 
quiet Phone 1001

TWO room fumiohed apartment 
Private entrance.. Inquire 
Third west

REAL ESTATE LOANS

REFINANCE vour preaeot loan save 
money. Low tetereet—long terms 
National Farm U an  Office. Twin 
FaUa.

eoo TWIN FALLS property owners 
should discuss their city loans 
wltb us end find out lust bow 
much tbey-can save through our 
refinancing program. Swim In 
vestment- Company.

HOMES FOR SALE

FOUa-room house on comer lot. 
Priced for quick sale. 304 Quincy.

BARGAIN I Five rooms, modem ex
cept heat. 718 Second avenue 
north. Phone 880.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

BLUE grass pasture at Clear La^es. 
Good water, siiade. Phone 314-Jl, 
Buhl after 7:30 p.m .

WANTED: Pasture for horaes, bê  
tween Eden and Hazelton. D . F. 
Clark, Twin Falls.

FIRST cutting hay, barley, mixed 
graln-oats and barley. E. J . Ma
lone, 03es-R3.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 2 ton, 8c cwt: over 3 ton, 7c. 
MILLER M ILUNG SERVIOB 

FUer. Ph. 73-J3. Calls off grinding.

MOLASSES M IXING 
- and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILUNG SERVICE 
Pb.ai8,FUer. Ph. calls off frindtog.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

■niREE sows wlUi pigs. Two north 
H east Washington sdiocrf.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE THIS CURIOUS WORLD

E hog. Nlne-year-<dd bay mare.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

BABY CHICKS

•By WlBtom F e in wn 

T O N M A 6 E ,
'u»eO  M  RBPKAWNO’ 
7 0  TH 8 C U fttCAL,

TCJN5C3FA S H IP ,  
O R IO fM A T B D  A S  
*T U A /A>A^^M r^ 
lA M D  OeSJAM ATTO 

N U VkBSRO I*

O R  OOkSKS
O l- w < N » e

• e M iP

WHITE Leghorn, straight run, 98. 
Custom hatch. 2c egg. Nob Hill 
Hatchcry. 4H west B iM  Rout* 3.

WANTED TO BUY

HIDES, pelts. ]unk'metals.1ron, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horse or cow, call 314 Twin FaUs, 
collect and we wlU pick It up.

H lDEa peltOiorsehldes, WOOL Also 
Junk to scrap iron. L. L, Lang- 
dun. 160 4tb avenue west Pbona 
158Z

DUriOND9^W e'll pay 
your diamonds Box 1  care Nowi> 
Times.

ocia
L i e r m a n s  H a v e  

Î

WANTED immediately, . llmitod 
number of 2-row bean cuttera. 
Must be in good condition, wftb 
tongue. neckyoHe and double
trees. Self Manufaclurlng Oa

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ALL sUes wood sUkve pipe. All «1 
iron pipe. Idaho Junk House.

GOOD Moser safe. Medium size. 
Priced right. Arnold's Store, K im 
berly.

PRUNING shears, hedge sheara, and 
garden tools of all kinds.'KrengeTl 
Hardware.

NEW and used wool bags and fleece 
Ues. Also blacksmith iron, pul
leys. etc. L. L. Langdon. 160 Fourth 
avenue west Phone 155X

IP  YOU don’t find what you are 
looking for listed here—insert an 
ad of your own. We have a col
umn “Wanted to B ^ ."

FOUR room house, good vomer lot. 
Price 11350,1100 down, |30 month
ly. Roberta and Benson.

S-ROOM modem except heat ..$3350 
Improved 5A, close in ___ >3150

FARMS AND AtJRBAGES 
FOR SALE

ATTBAcnVE 40-scre rural home, 
well located; $300 acre. Box 24 
News-Tlmes.

EXCELLENT 10 acre tract Modem 
home included. Priced to sell. Rob
erts and Henson.

THREE toon furnished apartment 
343 Fifth Avenue East week days. 
CaU after B p. m.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NICE five room borne, bam, garage. 
v.k acres. Good condlUon. Family 
orchard, landscaped. Hudson, 4  
mile norU) hoepitai on oiled road.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Advertising Sales Agency
H. Doyle Colson, Park Hotel. Ph. 454.

Baths and Massages
6ta-Well. 533 Main W. Phnne IM.

THREE rooms, completely modern, 
alr-condltloned. Redecorated. 350 
Blue Lakes north. Phone loai.

THREE room modem duplex. Air- 
MndiUoned. 001 Main west Phone

VACANUyi Desirable apartment 
Phone J317 Reed apartmenU. 833 
Shoabone Ncrih.

OIL permanenia, |1JK) up. Genuine 
Xuiene, Duart wm) Par machine- 
less waves, 13. Beauty ArU Acad
emy,

WELL furnished room. Meals if de
sired. Garage. MA Tlilrd North.

SITUATIONS WANTED

. SHEEP sheerlAg maoiilne, two to six 
men. 835 Harrison, Buckmaster.

PLEASANT living room, bedroom, 
private bath, oioee in. Phone 9034.

CUSTOM plowing, dUt moving, dtso- 
ing. leveling. H east, H nortl) 
Washington school. Earl HoUoway,

HOUSEKEEPING or hotel work. 
Experienced. Referenoee. Box 90, 
News-Tlmes.

X Xm U EN O K D  bookkeeper wants 
part time work. Inquire 188 Mon
roe. mornings.

OARPBNTTO-Boreensl Try nest 
mortised screen*—placed, painted. 
Phone 1860-W,

L. O. B. motharJesa n no h  hone. 
P. O, Box 9174, BolM,

HELP WANTBD-WOMEN

» w o s r w 3 i r k 5 n .  S f iS S
F r r y . .

HELP WAtnHD-MBF
■tm iw;. ojw « , tor oonoMdon 
- work at .ball park. Sn  Fred stone 

at Bowladrome, 10 tfotook 8atur> 
dgy morning.

TWO men. m a ^  « ttngte c m  N

. assured. Steady maa wtUi %

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

LOVELY room for two business 
glrlt. 315 Second Avenue North.

A T m A O nV E  double room. Will 
board. Ladles preferred. 333 ThlM 
W4et

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

CLEAN two room house, eloee In. 
Water furnished. Phene 1883-W.

117.50—Striotly modem. 
Adults only, reterenoea.

^ O  large rooms 810 month. Snail 
garden., Inquire 980 Ramage.

TWO room house, 88X)o: n b in  80.00. 
Water f m  on both, iw iutt* 933

« r o o m s ; Near town. Oarage, gar
den. Reasonable to rlgtit party. 
Phone itOA-j,

FURNISHED HOUSES

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIU& CYCLERY.

110 ACRES, at 800 per acre, on Twin 
Falls tract. All improved, consld- 
crnblo alfalfa and pasture. Owner 
would consider 13,000 to 84,000 
Twill Falls property In exciiange. 
Swlfu Investment Company.

F r ^  TT  Motor Service 
• O *  330 Shoshone W 

Cerburetor U Ignition SpeclaUst

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
40 acres good land now in splen

did crops of which 15 acrea Is 
sugar beets. Easy terms, 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
C. A- ROBINSON

Dr. Wyatt IBI 3rd Ave. N. ph. 1377

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FpR  RENT

35 ACRES splendid alfalfa hay 
gro\ind. One mWe trom Twin Falls. 
Cash. 0. A. Robinson.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REMODELED Duplex; good income. 
Bargain prioel 137 Nlntb Nortb. 
1175-W.

A FEW choice reaidanoe lota iett in 
Davidson divlsloo. Znquir* David- 
eon Orocerr.

BUY NOWJ 
TAKE THE LANDLORD'S SHARE, 
First class, well Improved 80 A, 

farm cm Jiighway W . of Filer, 87 
A. cultivable. Can be bought 10% 
down. 4% in t. bal. Ilka rent WriU 

S, U . OUADBUHN 
Phono 337-M. Jerome, Idaho

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FARMALL tTMtor, good OGndltlo 
Hall. I west IH  north. Jerome,

Carburetor Service

Chiropractors

Coal and Wood
PHONES 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal 6* Transfer

Cold Storage Lockcrs
Porcelsln-wlUi quick freete, cutting 

and wrapping service. Vogel's.

floor Sondini?

Fred Pfelfle. 733 Locust Ph. l»Ofl.J

Lawnmower Service
Moore's Repair Shop. Phone 238-R

Money to Loan

FARM and City Imuib. 44%  Prompt 
action. Swim inv. Oo^ Ph. SOL

0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Boom 5. Bank-A Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

HAllD TO MEET BILLS?
We can help you.

Phone 779 
MR. TOWAN 

CASH CREDIT CO.

O p e n  H o u s e  o n  

M a r r i a g e  D a i ®
f u j e r .  Aprtt a  («peolal>>4ir. 

and Mrs. B n ll lienaaa 
ing tbelr 50tb wedding uaxMttffr. 
ihia afternoon and c m ta g  a  tbete 
home at Clover wltb -oprn hKm" . 
for their many Irtendi and m M t j .  
They wiU be aoisted In teedvtncbF 
their three sons abd. d—

Relreebmento ar« .belnc 
from •  table conred w l t h a ^ I ^ ,  
cloth, an am^Temry TiM M b-' 
terplece is si t l ^  weddlat
Iced in white, t o i ^  wltb a ̂ n l*<  -

S L S r r t t h ^  n « S S “ O ndU w r

tabud T aS iim pM a the tibia - 
pointmenta.

Durtng the arteniocn Mrs, Kfltoo 
Liermaa, Mr*. R*ub«I4enBi^lO«. 
Edgar Uenoaa. Mra. Hntert'U lr. 
man and Mrs. XtawMUar WlU pro-. 
side at the ooffee and tea mrwkm,y 
and *iria« the evening Jtabr.-^ ; •
•nietoaLlennaB,M«l*ii>dlitr«ia ,
DannRiIeldt wm serm 

Mrs. W . F . Daooenf<ldt h  in 
oharg» of UtcbararrtogMunU.,-  ̂

The brldw.ot W  ago la ir*as-

ANSWER: She went to tbe baker's, the barber's, the batter's, tba 
mdertaker's, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

STOCK reduction sale on all kinds 
of paints. Priced to sell. Krengel’s 
Hardware.

7x16 trail'er house. WlU trad* for eat- 
Ue. Ellis TDurUt Cam p..

LARGE trailer bouse. 8x18, 850. 
quire 361 TtUrd avenue west

FOLDING bsby buggies, PerfecUon 
make 14.85. We also have a few 
used buggies cheap. Moon’s.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES —

60c per week WlU btiy two new tirei 
a t  Qamblea.________ _________

BUY a new Singer electric sewing 
machine as low as 859A).

at Moon's. Phone 5.

BEAL BARGAINS In  trade-ins. Two 
iece living room sets, 835 and up. 
[oosier-Furniture Compaoy.

NEW  Oregon TraU knotty ptoe fur
niture, Harry Musgrave Furniture 
M art

rvH tiuiiuG»—ramw> siaina, 
nisbes, enamels and M u re s o o . 
Krengel'k Hardware.

ADTO glass, eaavaa, canvas repair
ing, Tbometa Top and Body 
Works

DINETTE suite, twin bed suite, 
small ice box. All good condition. 
iao_Nana Locust-Pbone lOSl.W, 
Thursday.

YOU furnish the house, well try to 
help you by finding a buyer. List 
your home In tbe "Homes tor 
Sale" column.

MATTRESSESI Why not put springs 
In your old mattress? >8M up. 
Twin Falls Mattrees company. 
Phone ei-W.

$ 2 5  t o  $ 1 , 0 0 0

ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

iOwned by Padllo Finance)
336 MAIN AVE. NOR'ni

Fur Storage

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

FUR SHOP, Only new cold storage 
vault Next lo Orpheum. D i. 419.

Bring your furs to Riclisrdson's 
Gleaners. Back o( P. O. Pti. 670.

M  TROY and NATIONAL 788 
DIGOEST AND DEBT 
FUR VAUl/T IN  CITY 

Expert Furrier—Repair Service

General Contracting

Insurance

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

l-g'armaU Traotor,
1-18/10,1-10/90 MoC-Dit. Tractor. 

,9-No. TO QUver Traolora, rabuUt 
l^ a c h ln e B a n d B O r iU . 
f-iTwo Row outer Potato Planters. 
» - O n ^ w  O U m  Potata Plaatert,

t s f r a s r

l-ThTM now Oolo. OOCTUfalOT. 

MOPRTAW 1 T A T »  W P . 0 0 .

Per Fire and Casualty Insurance, 
Surety and FldaUty Bonds, see 
Swim InvestfMot Go. Baugh Wdg.

MATr SSTATB LOANS

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
LelUrhwd, , . UKllPINM 
Businew Cards . poldare

. eutkuisry
‘HM Ed and NEWS 

OOM M IROUL .nUMTlNO DIPT-

Osteopathic Physician
Dr, B. a. Milter. 419 Main N. Ph. W77

Plumbing and Heating

A N tm B ER  Of fine used coal and 
electric ranges 4t real bargain 
prices. Hoosier Furniture Com- 
pany.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

AUTO PARTS — tYr BS^

GOODRICH tires, batterlaa, acces
sories. Motorola Auto and portable 
radios. Make your own toms. Auto 
Service Center, 144 Becood street 
Bast

honor of tbe ooeasJOBH -  . .. 
shoulder oorvigft of lUdad ftew- , 
and tbe brldegtbeoili WMiiac ; 

a gilded flower bdatnala»,~Mh 
gifts of •  Mend.. . ; >

M rs.UermaD,form «rirUB0^ . 
RucUbs, was bwn.Oct U. 1“  
Decatur, tod,

ttieir izuwrU#e An1I B8, i m

a.Uenn«BBiOMdtoXiMr. and a................. .......-
ho and puwihMw! •  f t r a r m n — 
cUwtt.fa>fil»Wnh thw  
tU tbelr retlTtment ft fev  y «M

SEE us for good used tires. 80e and 
up. Gamblee.

COMPLETE stock of new and used 
Model “A,** parts. We are now 
wrecking '35 StudebaKer, 11 Stude* 
baker, '38 Graham and many oth
ers, see us 'fo r used parts from 
tbese cars. Woody Beal Motor 
Company. • ‘

AUTOS FOR SALE

1838 V-8 coupe, radio, good condi- 
Uon. 8438.00 cash. C. M. Bser, 131 
Seventh avenue noftb.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ALL leather rocking chair. Oak 
bullet, radio, wlitte iron bedstead, 
white ivory dresser, trash burner. 
Mrs. W. B. Hoag, Evergreen lodge.

HOUSEHOLD palnU of aU kinds, in 
side or outside pa in t See us first 
before you do any painting, Kren- 
l|el-s Hardware.

_____________ radio, 11 tube con
sole model, Speolal deal on new 
oar radio. Firestone Auto Service 
and Supply Company.

NOTICE TO CREDIT0B8 
IN THE PROBATE COURT ,OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE
OF IDAHO. ..........

In  ^ e  M itlCT 'of the ZbUte of 
FRSa? REED,

'Deceased, 
Notice U hereby given by 

undersigned Administrator of 
Estate of Fred Reed. Deceased, to 
the creditors of and aU persons 
having claims against tbe said de
ceased, lo exhibit them with ttte 
necessary vouchers, wltbin six (8) 
months after the first pubUcatlon 
of this notice, to the said Adminis
trator, at the law offices of Karl E. 
Walker, Suite No. 7, I. D. Store 
Bldg., City ot Twin Falls, County of 
Twin Falls and the StaU of Idaho, 
this being the place fUed for the 
transacUon of the buslnees of the 
ssld EsUte.

Dated this 27th day of Match, 
1841.

CHAS A. REED, Administrator 
of the EsUte of Fred Reed, 
Deceased.

EARL E. WAUCER,
Twin FaUs, Idaho,
Attorney for Administnttor,

Pub. Tlmea; April 3, *. 1®, 33, IM l.

Abbott Plumbing Oa.

Twin FUU PluAjblng, Phone 433, 
New looation, 19« 8rd Ave, N.

Radio R»p(dring
Bob Oi«kffl. 190 Main N. Pb. Bi«-J

POWELL Radio, ^3 9»d Avenue N.

^peedom $t€r Service

SCULL YTS. 938 90d E. Ph, 3131,

REAL BUYS 
IN

USED APPLIANCES
1—5 f t  G. E  R«f>:...—.........858,00
1-5 ft. Oroaley Ret...._..... 45400,
3 - 0 . E. Retrlg., your choice 8<8.00 
3-Eleotrolux keroeene refrigera

tors, good condition
................. -....8188, gno.

I—L  di H oomblnatlon range, 
like

T w m tite rs

flgHrentsJs and Nrviee. Phone M,

V tM M te rin g

R M ta c .  i«tlBktxlag. ones ds Bru- 
Uv faro. IN  iDd Bt a  Ph. 880.

Key Bhope
M ude Key Sbop. Lawn mawen 

shu ^e d . 191 Beoood street south. 
.. im jH W It iJ L J iW ........... ..........

V o a w m C l M i M r  S e rD fe t

JwRyMTftC. AOdarwn Co. R t  IN

n o v 4 iu ^ - . p « , « M  n « a b o ,E

5—Eleotrlo Ranges ~...818 and up
90—Radioa......... .......88 and up

YOU CAN BUY 
A MEW REFIUOERATOR 
AT THESE LOW PRICES. 

I»40 MoUt-maitar Kelvlnator.
« cuble feet........ ........4148M

IMO Molst-maitfr Kelvlnator,
8 cubio feet ,.„...._....„3180.98 

1840 AUi«l D« Luxe, ft
IMI Selrtastor a» it___ liiOM
IMt Allied g f t  bo*’______878AO

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
Applianea Dept. Ph. I8d

■niey h»»e been active 1------
velopment of the Clover o nm attltr , 
and In churdi drdes, Mr,_UenoM  ■. 
being one of the eeren charter taem- 
bers of the IM nlty  liUtberaa eMffob - 

Clover,
Guests frdtn out-^Ttown wltO af«. : 

here for the wedding aADMcMuTv 
■putf a n  Mr. and MIk SUtat Wt- 
weg and daoghtef.Xrtoe. V-^— * ' 
Calif.: Mrs. mma-BcbnM 
ter, Neb,:. a«B iy ttoBUog.^..
Neb.; Ur. «nd Mrs. Smrr »  
D a v e o ^  Neb.: Uri.LlseH« ii

N e w b r y s  O b s e r v e  

4 0 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y

BUHL, Aprfl «  (6 p e o la l)- ^ .'  
and Mrs. R . M , Nentary cdebriMd 
their 40th weddtag aanlvarMfT 
Sunday with a dinner at (heir bone 
on FUer avenue.
= OhUdrea'IuidTIiSIrT _ _ ,  

ent loeliided Mr, and Mrs. ttioeuw 
Newbry and TcBomy. Bubl; Ur,- tad 
Mra. Robert Newbfy and ehUdltn, 
Eden: ^  Howard

-.............. D «nd
ehilditn, Hanaen: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlea FMterston and chUdrra. 
Jerone; Mr. and Mrs, Bsisetk 
spencer and ohiklren. M en; Mr. 
and Mra. Dale Newbry and ehBdm . 
and Hope u d  BIU Newbry. Twta 
Falls.

OrandohUdren present numbered 
30. Other members of the fam to 
wlio were unable to attend in d ud il 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Ocek end itUl- 
dren, Spokane, Wash.) Mr, and I t o .  
Richard SterUng and eh lldM , 
Boise; Everett Newby, who U In 
training at F t  Lewis, Wash, 

* 4 9

J u n i o r s  E n t e r t a i n .  

A t  A n n u a l  P r o m

h a m m i

WATANAPO 
Members of the >

oc Ounp Fire glrU met at the tione 
of BarUra Johnson Saturday, A 
busineu meeting was held. Plans 
for a council fire were made, to be 
held Frldfty nlgbt A play practice 
was held. Needlework honor was 
received. At 7:90 In the evening the 
girU went to a dance recital for the 
finishing of the Birthday Honor,

WATANDA 

Memben of (he W^tandA Oemp 
Fire gtow.met Saturday m 
hone or QUkay and

............ A and ft 80DC prMttoe
was hekLPlnal plans were mads for 
•  oandy m1o 1 »  tak* piue AgU 18.

OOODQIO, AprU 99 UpMal) ~  
Annual Junior prom o( the Ooodli« 
high school was h«ld In tbe tenlor 
higti gym Friday tvenlng wtu th* 
dess S  IM9 as bolts for the m n i  
]»■-Fairyland- thene wae tiMd to .

nlshed the mtulo.
A floor show WAS pnHtnted tk 

Intennlsslon, which ipoltided »  vo
cal solo by lUsa ttMC.'fto* 

]id bt l4 k  U  Krttgi

■‘a j w s s s g ;

RADIO AND MUSIC
used u l̂igtab piano, very
.M . V M l..reasonable.^V. A.*̂ Allison, FUer-.

A good ptejM>» MUonally known 
mek*. Oheap> lIoMlerFumlture
o w a p t n y . __________

YOD tet yOor -rMIo for sals and
3.10 the OMBle t h a  the moMV 

M l t p n g ^ t o y o o r p ^

OOOO t>88d ptano p tim  for quioK 
sakt^Peyoee Itutio eoapany of

heeteie, Mslated by Mrotog lta>  
dragon. ■ "• • .......

OUIVAHKIOONQI 

pUng.toJ
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BRITISH MAY ABANDON CX)NVOYS FOR SPEEDY SHIPS 
PHENI SAYS
U.S.IO COME 
HEIP FOR milES

WASHINGTON. AprH 23 (B.B — 
BritUh ofllclils may abandon armed 
escort for lu  fastest veuels In a 
propoBed general reorganization of 
the convoy system designed to speed 
delivery of American war watcrlols, 
It  was learned today.

OfXldal* close 10 Uie British ship
ping problems said they had received 
Indications that the lumping of fast

speedier craft, able to outrun Ger
man submarine raiders, to operate 
singly in an "express service" across 
the north AtUnUc.

The disclosure came as President 
Rooeevett promised there would be 
no slackening In the flow of supplies 
to Britain, stating the war would be 
■won by keeping the British going.

Mr. Roosevelt cautioned against 
drawing hast; conclusions from day< 
to-day developoienta abroad and ex
pressed confidence that the defense 
of Britain would be maintained de
spite BrlUsb reverses In the eastern 
Mediterranean.

The suggested British convoy re- 
organisation Is In line with a recent 
suggestion by Rear Admiral Emory 
8. Land, chairman of the U. 8. marl* 
time.commlsslon, that speedy cargo 
ahlpa would have a better chance of 
eluding German submarines if they 
were Mparated from slower vessels 
which generally has cut down speed 
of eenvoyi to a point where they 
n r tij exceed 11 knota. Many Oer- 
mah mbmarinea have surface speeds 
« t  13 knot« or better...

ByVniledPresa 
W. K. Bassett. go«teed editor of 

.-abfc-0 Mi»l.-0»lU...*.‘0ymb*l.’’ .haa 
(tnaUy toid hU

nmnder to the n

ban aad strMinUned meat marketo 
ha fought tor »  yeart . . . Bassett 
had finmded against ail forma of 

- tBBBWdaUsm which he thoutfit 
1 the atmny. rustic calm

at .-<« Oarmel"..

. «w rt alwwad that Paolette Qod- 
*Mti wia aet eetf the aUr e( 
Jaaea BMaereUI ttrst lidl-leiigth

Monts lUport, former secretary 
of the WaiUngtOD aUte Communist 
pv ty . vaa h dd  without ball in  the 
ae>ttli U. 6. immigratloa station 
m r  depoirtAticn t o t to s t i t . .  .

Gm(|* Wlbea. actor and has. 
kftDd e< IMe Jaois. •■Sweetheart 
M  the ABT* who entertaliied

Vtuea bi Iht laat vmr, has Tol- 
wrtMr«d (W MTTlea In the anny 
»aa^T>ya «• be aa good a soldier

Bowen McOoy, exeouUve officer of 
the American Red Groas In London, 
aaked the annual Red Cross con> 
Tention in Washington to "continue

r  redouble lie work in planning 
olvn defensi meaaures”. . .

Isabelle Ue«mer. branette with 
a wsabmss fer "btoe* poUcemen, 
waa arrested in 8aa rraaelseo and 
heU as the  eeeaped Texas 

I er'a-B«be •# DaTid

M. Oannody said today that a board 
of experts h u  found that the col-

c ^ v e  oeclllations caused by. wind 
acUcn", . .

OeL Andrew 8. BAwaa. BpanUh- 
AiaerteaB war here who delivered 
the -Msaaage U Oarcia,” ocle- 
brated bU Htb birthday t«lay In 
LetUman geeera) beeplUl In the 
Ban rraiMlaeo prealdle . . .  He 
haa beea siek fer the last Iwo 
y e a n ...
Bettjr Grable, blond movie starlet 

and former wife of Jackie Ooogan, 
was in 8anta Monica hoeplUl today, 
recovering from an emergency oper
ation to remove an Impacted wbdon 
tooth . . .

Father Bernard Huldianl, vet
eran ef U Arotk expeditions, today 
aald the earth sbetka at Unalaska 
Mesiday and last wedi’s Mexican 
wrtbfBaks "elearly mart the now 
Mrfsale and veleanio eycio which 
the world b  new entering*.. .
Attorneys tor Henri Young. Alca- 

traa convict on trial for killing a 
fellow prisoner, plan to bring kld> 
napen Harmon Wkley and William 
Mahan from the island “rock-' to 
the mainland to testify.

D e c l a i m e r s  T a k e  

P a r t  i n  P r o g r a m
RUPBRT, April 33 (Special)- 

Rupert Woman's club met Thursday 
at the home of Mrs, 8. Kataarsky 
With M n. Henry Breseal as assUt* 
ant hoetees. Mrs. B. A. Johnson an- 
nounoed the program. Three Ru« 
pert high sohool partlclpanta In the 
recant declamaUoo festival at K im* 
behy mtertalned the club wltit the 

. o unbM i they gava at the festival, 
m a k  I n y ^  gava hU memortaed 

. . o n t o ;  Stth Bohotleld gave a dra- 
j m Mo m o ing  and Jean BchoenhaU

.....JftTt,.»..huinQroui reading. Otha^
.pMfram nwnben wan a aiiort talk 
on nm.%  aoUvlUes of ftobinstm Jef-

V ir-W. n o M  Mn. B I Borint *nd 
\ OwlMit waa named to
i'■ i'M im fW M .9t‘itm iam  the

Balkan Crisis Puts Spotlight 
On Tliree Key Tui’key Leaders

BY MILTON BRONNCB 

(NEA Service) 

WASHINGTON -  The words and 
actions of three egelng Turks alt 
big town men by contrast with the 
bulk of Uiclr fellow citizens, who 
arc simple, rugged peasants of the 
Anatolian plat«au—are being sharp* 
ly watched in Washington dlplomnt- 
Ic circles rfor a clue to Turkey’s 
coursc In tnc raging Battle of the 
Balluin.4.

The men with the trcmendou.i 
ponslblllty of gambling on war 

peace for Turkey are Ismet Inonu. 
who succeeded the late Mustapiia 
KcmnI as president; Reyflk Say- 
dam. the premier; and Marshal Fcv-' 
il Cakmak. commander of the army.

All three of them have seen 
vice In the Balkan wars, Uie World 
war and the subsequent war when 
the Greeks Invaded Turkey in Asln. 
All of them served side by side with 
German officers in World i 
when Germany and Turkey 
allies, and so all of them ai 
miliar with the German technique 
of warfare.

Son of Judge 

President Inonu was born In the 
great Asia Minor port of Smyrna 
In 18M. His father was a judge. He 
himself attended Turkish military 
schools and, when still very young, 
was named an officer In a field 
artillery regiment.

By the time he was 34, he was 
immander of an army corps. Like 

Kemal Pasha, he served gallantly 
in the first World war. After the 
allies won, Britain, France and Italy 
sought to Impose their own kind of 
treaty upon Turkey, a  treaty which 
was accepted by a puppet Sultan, 
but rejected contemptuously by 
Kemal Pasha and his friends, among 
whom was Ismet. They rebelled.

When the new Turkey was set up, 
Kemal Pasha became president and 
Ismet was made foreign minister 
and later premier. Upon Kemal’s 
death, the naUonal assembly in No* 
Tember, 193S, elected Inonu as pres> 
Ident, I t  was the universal feeling 
that this staunch friend and right 
arm of Kemal was certain to carry 
on the. policies p( his dead pomrnde.

Celebrated Physlciaa 

Dr. Saydam, the premier, was 
bom in Istanbul in 1881. Just as 

Turks studied military mat- 
Oermany, so Baydam studied 

oe-there. Boon-celebrated as 
a physician, he was made a chief 
raedlctil officer with one of the 
Turkish atmtes. Uka Inonu, he stood 
side by side with Kemal In the fight' 

make a new Turkey.
For n  yean after 1021 he served 

as minister of health and did much 
to improve sanitation and hygienic 
conditions, not only In the

..................................... I all
___________president,

Svdam  becaine premier.
Man h al Cakmak Is also an Is

tanbul man. bom in 1876. Kls an- 
ceston were all army men, and he 
followed the family history, becom
ing a lieutenant In the Turkish army 
!n 189S. In  the Balkan w an he 
fought on the Serbian front.

In  the World war he had com* 
mand of an army which defended 
the Dardanelles and later fought in 
the Caucasus and Syria. After the 
World wan he was, successively, 
chief of the general staff, minister 
* war. minister of defense and, 

I. marshal in supreme command 
of the Turkish armed forces.

ENFQRCEMEKTOF 
SALES ACT SEI

BOISB, AprU 33 OJ )̂ — Attorney 
General Bert H. MUler today an
nounced he had completed ar- 
ranfiements for operation of a new 
legal bureau to enforce the Idaho 
unfair sales ac t.'

Prank WiUon, Caldwell. specUl- 
Ut in trade practices, was named 
supervisor of the bureau. Arthur E. 
Johnson. St. Anthony, was appoint
ed assUtant attorney general In 
charge of enforoement, and Miss 
Blanche Sweet, Twin Falls, office 
manager.

The 1941 legislature provided the 
attorney general with 820.000 to en^ 
force the act, which prohibits sale 
of “loss leaden” below the cost of 
replacement. A levy of $3 will be 
made on all wholesale and retail 
stores annually to defray part of 
the expense.

M a y o r a l t y  R e s u l t s

Ward 1 . 
Ward 2 . 
Ward 3 .

Ward 1 ....
Ward 2 ..... 
Ward 3 ....

Totals .

Marshal Fevxi Cakraak

Premier Beyfik Saydam

ART?
NEW YORK. April 33 (UJD—Sal

vador Dali opeaed an exhibit of 
his latest sum allst paintings to 
the public today and bewildered 
spectaton tried to pierce the mys
tery of such mixtures of melted 
humans and crutches as “soft self- 
portrait with grilled bacon.”

Not that "soft seU-portrait with 
grilled bacon” was the only work 
that seemed to need ex;janatlon. 
More than one visitor gazed In 
dismay at *'two pieces of bread'ex* 
pressing the sentiment of love” 
and "Daddy Longtegs of the £ve< 
nlng—Hope.”

DECLO

Mr. and M n . Irvln Moorfleld, 
Mountain Home, are vlslUng at the 
home of Mr, and M n . Tom Moor
fleld.

Mrs. George Kessler and daugh
ter, Bonnie, have returned from a 
week's visit in  Ogden and Brigham 
City, Utah, with relaUves.

Vosco Parke and Mark and Scott 
Anderson left Friday for New York, 
after.spending, tha p u t  few.weeks 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and M n . Bmqry Simmons and 
m, Kent, and daughten, Vemlce 

and Beverly, Ogden, spent a few 
days visiting friends here, n tum ing  
to Ogden Saturday. The Simmons’ 
were former residents of Declo.

Miss Della Pn

G a r a g e  M a n  W in s  

K e l l o g g  E l e c t i o n
KELLOGG, Ida., AprU 23 (U.(»-H. 

Seeber, garage operator, was 
elected mayor of Kellogg In yester
day's election by a margin of only 
41 votes over John Burmelster, in
cumbent mayor.

GERIKSISH 
AINS

BERLIU. April 33 (U.RJ-Adolf H it
ler's mechanised Balkan army todoy 
was reported driving toward Athens 
after smashing through famed Ther
mopylae pass and forcing surrender 
of probably 3ft0,000 Greek soldiers 
In the army of Epirus and Mace
donia.

Nazis asserted early surrender of 
all Greek armed forces was Inovl- 
Uble as result of defeat of the 
British Imperials fighting a rear
guard action at Thermopylae..Tliey 
•aid the luftwaffe was potmdlng 
■communlcatloiu Ihiea, ports and 
shipping' to block eKspo of tiio 
British evpedltlonary force from 
Greece.

Tlie pick of the German army of 
the Balkans had been tlirown at the 
British amiy defending Thermopy
lae pass. Prom Thermopylae the 
road leads to Alliens over ground 
that is increasingly flat and favor* 
able for operations of the Nasi pan* 
ler divisions and air force, A rail
road line also runs to the capiui.

According to the high command, 
the British fought at Thermopylae

nO w
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In an effort lo protcct retirement of 
their main forcca toward AUiens to 
board ships for evacuation to Crete 
or Egypt. ,

■ The surrender of the Greek armies 
of Splrus and Macedonia removed 
the bulk of Greek fighting strength 
from the battle, Nazis said, and left 
the British open to flunk attack.

Abput Eels
Living ill llie frenli waters of New 

York state, a tpccles of eel travels 
3.000 miles to a point south of Her* 
muda to npnwti. Two years are re- 
lulred for the 
resh water.

MAVOR DEtKATED 

COEUR (I'ALENE, Ida., April 33 
(U.R>—Returiis Irom yesirrdnya i.i..- 
niclpal election toduy sliowed that 
P. N. Panabnker. former city clerk, 
had (lefeuted John Knox Cn'r. : - 
cumbeitt mayor, for mayor of Ooeur 
d'Alene. Cole h u  sought re.eleotlon 
on U»e "People's Party" ticket.

Is vUtlng a t the home of her par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrv.-Leland Preston.

George Otllett, who Is attending 
school In Pocatello, spent the week* 
end at the home of his father. U  A. 
GlUett, and family.

M n . Teresa Clark left Friday for 
Carpenter, Wyo., to visit at the 
home of her sgn and wife, Mr. and 
M n . Devon Clark. -

M n. Oal Fails left recenUy for 
her new home at Yakima. Wash., 
where she will Join Mr. Falls, who 
* u  accepted a government portion.

M n . Lloyd Blake has returned 
from Salt Lake City, when she re* 
ceived mtdical treatment.

August DethlefU. }r., spent the 
week-end visiting his parents. Mr. 
and M n . a . Dethlefts, returning to 
his work at Logan, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.'Dell Brown and sons 
of Pocatello have n tum ed to their 
home after visiting at the home of 
Mra. Brown’s parents. They also 
visited relaUves in Springdale,

Booklore club met Monday 
nlng at the home of M n . George 
Matthews. Mrs. 8. B. Richardson 
reviewed the book, "The Family,* 
by Nina Fedorora.

Leonard James, Welser, former 
coach in Declo high school, visited 
in Declo Monday with friends. Mr, 
James is physical education instruc
tor at the NYA school a t Welser.

Mildred Dalton, who is teaching 
at Glenns Ferry, spent the week-end 
in Declo at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dalton, and 
family.

Bill Anderson returned recently 
from Yaklmn, Wash., where he took 
a truck load of furniture for C. D, 
rails.

Orson Ward, who has -spent the 
past several months in Oallfomia, 
has returned to his home.

Relief society held an all-day 
quilting Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. George MatUiews.

M n . Oarth Brown and son have 
returned from California, when 
they spent three weeks visiting rel
atives.

Approximately. 3,SSO,000 gallons 
of crude oil gush from American 
welU dally.

A M E R I C A ' S  L A R G E S T  B E L L I N Q  W I N E

Roma Wine Ccn^ony. Inc., Fmnok Colilormo

Koehler Chapin
.... ...:885 718
--- 804 868
.......682 ■ 465

5̂ ,371 2,041

eEDMANS INE«r 
PIVMOUTH iDS

PLYMOUTH. EDgland, April 33 
<UR-Many thousands of homeless 

In night dresses or

C o u n c i l  V o t e  T o t a l s

Coleman Greenhaigh Avant
.....1,010

906
879
797
673

692
866

Taber
621
752
422

...2,613 2,349 2,038 1,795

WALLACE. Ida.. April 33 (U.PJ—B. 
L. Williams today had been elected 
WaUsce city clerk as a result of the 
only contest in the city's muncipal

election. Mayor L. E. Worsteli and 

all other city officials were 

opposed.

R E J E C T E D

. ,  basketball club, volunteered for 
army duty.

He was rejected because of flat 
feet.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

pajamas, bathrobes and sUppers- 
wandfred in stunned horror out of 
the banb-wreeked city of Plymoath 
today after a eeoofid consecuUre 
night of Naxl bombardment.

■ in d r ^  of German bomben 
ideJ'thls port for houn, dump

ing 1,000 fln-iMmbs and about MO 
high explosive bomba In an effort 
to destroy a point of entry for war 
suppUes from the Unjted SUtes.

The refugees streaming from the 
blasted and burned city had turned

away fr t i i . a  huge eknid of smoke 
that htmg .orer Pljrmouth following 
biases that created a hirtd m U  of 
flama d iihnt the night* Many refu
gees clutched a few h»vmgtnfi they 
had been able to sa lva^ from the 
debris of their homes.
: They .'.picked their way over 
chunks of bricks and concnte blast
ed from big buildings and past fire
men who atlU fought the flames. 
They had only one object In m lnc^  
to get out qf town. ^

Many casualties. Including a Urge 
number of killed, resulted from last 
night's raid. I t  began soon after 
dusk and continued with short lulls' 
for several houn.

Honored Journalist
UNIVBR81TY OF IDAHO, April 

39 (8peclal)-Frences Hardin, Paul, 
recently was elected secretary-treas- 
unr of TheU Sigma, local women's 
Journalism hononry.

Mineral Hot Springs
Is Now Open for Your Better Health

Bathe in nature’s own mineralized natoruF not water. 

New buildings and equipment.

Located on Highway 93 — Near Contact, Nev.

0

The first week was a thriller 
—now for a big: second feature—icomr se^ 

share in our 39th birthday party.

Still Time to Buy 

Annlrersary

H O S E
at 55®

Perfect duality—three thread 
crepe twist hose of dull lus- 
terous texture. The f ln t  time 
we have ever been able to 
offer such beautiful hoso at 
this price. All sites to 
10’4. The colon are

•  BLOOM
•  SADDLE
•  A&BOR
m BOBIN AND CROCUS 

BARGAIN PURE SAK

' HOSE -—
‘ WCBl for school — fine for

'  everyday. Don't deUy. this 1,

; . r : .............19c

Jnst JO Brand New

TO P P E B

Coats 
$4.98

Tweed toppen. The kind youll 

enjoy wearing for all ^ ^ g  

and summer o c ^ o n s . Sporty 

styles with SQuare shoulden 

and tuxedo front. Lots of fU n  

at the bottom and as nicely 

tailored as much- higher 

priced coats.

BRAND NEW COATS AT 

A BARGAIN PRICE

’ READY-~8UUMER

SLEEPING
WEAR

SHEER BATISTE

GOWNS
To know sleeping comfort and 

aheer beauty too—try these prinl- 
ed batiste gowns at this b ^ a ln  
price. Slses IS to ex tn  large. All

price . 50c
CRINKLE CREPE

Q0WN8
Wash and ready crepe gowns. 
Ideal tor all summer wear. Pas- 
tsi shades and very f  A m  
pleaalng styles...........—  d V C

AS PICTURED IN UFE 
NYMPH FORM

GOWNS
Lots of fullness to the skirt. 
BeauUful sheer doited materials 
in white with colored dou and 
pastel with dots.
Fine fitting .................. J F ® ®

The Season’s Smartest Styles

S L A C K  S U I T S
Tailored Slick as a Whistle

$ 1 .9 8
Por a lonB-legged look as you loui\ge 
or play—wear slacksi 

Pick a set to suit you from lots of 
styles with casual out-Jackels or with 
trimly tucked-ln shlrU.

Of gabardine, rayon hopsacking, or 
denim, In beautiful becoming shades. 

Some styles with contrasting striped 
tops.

Sizes 13’lo 20.

GIRI.S’ SLACKS
Sporty styles now ready. Plain colon 
and caniblnatlons. A 
wide choice awaiU y o u ,7 9 6  an

Smart Reversahle

MILITARY
CAPES

$ 2 .9 8
Tlie newest style erase. Capes 
with military trlmihing. Re
versible navy and ,red. 'Vou are 
sure to fall In love with tlils 
new vogue. All sises now. See 
them tomorrow.

The CutCMt Styles Ever In

P L A Y  &  S U N  S U IT S
ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIAL

4 4 < t
OuUlt your tumbling IltUs tom
boy In niunilah amarUlls*! 

lUve baby daughter look' like a 
chenip In an adorable sun setl 
All of fine washable cottons In 
the cutest brightest prinU and 
lovely plain shades. Bln^s 1-6. 
Mleg. U. S. P a t Off.

Cay Colored Sporl

ANKLETS
Sises 1 lo l i t  left in this ran 
bargain. Gay plain «  
colon, novelty tops. 3 pn . A  3  ̂

Dressy and Sporty 
Narrow Wale 

Corduroy

J I M M I E S
Colorful, easy to launder 
and easy to look a t BlMS . 
1 to S yean and the iitUe i  
fellows are really dressed '  
up. noyal,.<,<Oo|i 
Burgundy anti '

SHOP EARLY FOR 
UEST SELECTION

W A S H  S U IT S
Clever in a great
variety. 0ns and two'pi^ce ___
suiU matohing and eon- 
trasUng (ops and bottoms. > ■  ■ ■ «  
you'll want half a  dosen 
when you see them. ' "

B aM M st S tan  ■

P E N E Y
c  i' I % ' 'i (. u  r-i i '  .N 'i I n


